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SUimOHIlTIDS KATKSI

I'M. Mouth .W
VtR Mokiii, ruiuins 76

Pis Yar &.l'
Pts Year, KonKUiji H.IO

Payable invariably In Advance

A. W. PBAItSON,
Business Manager.

llUSI.MihS C.VKDij.

J,YI.D A. DICICKY. Attorney ntUvfanil
Notary Public. 1. O. box Tbfi. Honolulu,
U. I. King und llethcl Bts.

KHKDEIUCK W. JOll.-Su- ltc M5. Mar-
quette Hldg., Chicago, 111.. Hawaiian
Consul General for the HtateB of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and W Isconsln.
Attorney at law.

II. HACKFKID & CO., I.TD.-Gen- crnl

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, II. I.

1'. A. SCHAEPKK & CO. Importers nnd
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

I.KWKH3 & COOKB. (Houert Letters, P.
J. Uiwrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building muto--

rlals. Olllce, IH Port Bt.

C. HUBTACK. Wholesale and Itetiill Gro-
cer, 212 King Ht.; Tel. 119. Family, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from tho other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATF.lt
WORKS CO., Ltd. F.splnnade, Coi.
Port and Allen Bts. Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IHON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

B.EAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

May U. No. 511 Kalelmamo to Anlmoe;
It P. 4191, kul. S720, Makapala, North Ko-hal-

Hawaii. Consideration $00.

No. 612 I.ahapa nnd husband to Anl-
moe; It. I 4191, kul. b"2C, Makapala, North
Kohula, Hawaii. Consideration $100.

No. C13 K. Kapellcla ct nl. to Mrs. K.
Kumanla; 8 acres nhp. of Makapa-
la, North Kohala, Hawaii. Considera-
tion $40.

No. OH A. P. Mclntyre to 3. 11. Itoso;
portion Gr. 3100, Kulaoknhua, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $2,000.

No. 015 U. Al and husband to R. Isaac;
Interest In hul land, Mallcpal, Kaanapa-II- ,

Maul. Consideration $0.

No. 61C- -C. S. Desky and wife to P.
lots 7 and 8, block A, Villa Franca,

Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration $310.

No. 017 Nnmanu nnd wife to a. V. s;

thirty-si- x acres, Kaluoa, Hllo, Ha-wn- ll.

Consideration $1,400.
No. 618 O. V. Jnklns and wlfo to Ono-me- a

Sugar Co,; thirty six acres land, Ka-
luoa, Hllo; Hawaii. Consideration $1,000.

No. SIS Kckaua to John II Estate; It.
I". 72G4, kul. 82I1AB, Walplo-uk- i:wa?
Oahu. Consideration $300,

No. 020 J. Kalaloa and ,wlfo to A, Har-
ris; 1 acres, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $1,400.

No. 621 Keka and Kalanlku to C. A.
llrown: It. P. 4S24, kul. 0395C, Wullcele.
Ewa, Oahu. Consideration $1; mortgage,
$G0O; annuity $10.

May 14. No. 522 M. Emilia nnd hus
band et al. to M. Vielra, Jr.; four pieces
land, Hllo, Hawaii, consideration xi.vuu.

No. 623 A. E. Sutton to V. M. Puleher;
lots 105, 100, section C, In It. I. 43CT, Olan,
Puna; lots 1, 2 and 3, block 1, Riverside
Park, Hllo. Hawaii. Consideration $500;
mortgage $2,000.

No. 024 W. C. Achl and wife to P. P.
Mascoto; lot 11, block 111, Kalulanl tract,
Honolulu, Onhu. Consideration $1S0.

No. 525 W. C. Achl and wife to .1. O.
Camacho; lot 10, block 19, Kalulanl tract,
Honolulu, Oaliu. Consideration $180.

May 14. No. 02C W. C. Achl and wlfo to
Kanohomauna et al.; lot 14, block 0,

Kalulanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consid-
eration S200.

No. 527 J. A. Mngoon and wlfo to ltoso
Ladd; up. 1. II. I', litn, kui. trju,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2,000.

No. 028 J. A. Mngoon nnd wife to L.
L. McCandless; Grs. 159. 713. H. P. 23S,

kul. 9405, n. P. 210, It. P. 1279, kul SS77 and
ploro land, Ewa, Oahu. Consideration
$3,000.

No. 029 S. K. Ka-n- e und wlfo to J. A.
Mngoon: It. P. C240, kul. 7723, Manunalkl;
H. P .174, kul. 9327, Walnu, Ewa Onhu,
Consideration $500.

No. 530 Hamala to T. Awnna; one
share In hul land of Peahl, Humukualoa,
Maul. Consideration $30.

No. 531 W. J. Kaluna and wlfo to L.
Ahlo; it. P. 7401, kul. f92, Kaneohe, o,

Oahu. Consideration $700.

John O. Potter in the Mud.
On Tuesday, tho 15th, as tne ship

"John C. Potter" was sailing Into Klhel
'harbor, tho wind died away just at sno
was attempting to

to sailing on another tack
Not having sufilctont headway on, alio
could not como about and henco con-

tinued In her courso which brought
her deep Into tho mud, but not on the
root 4iB was commonly reported. On
tho noxt day, the combined forces of
tho steamers Claudlnc and Klnau pull-
ed bar off tho mud bank without any
damage whatever.

Tho "Potter," Captain "Meier, was 82
days from Australia with coal for KI-h- el

plantation.

Scarcity of Sailors.
Twenty sailors have unceremonious-

ly left tho revenue cutter Manning since
nhe arrived in San Francisco from Now
York, though on account of the scarc-
ity of sailors at that port wages wero
raised from $25 to $35 n month for nblo
Koamen. Tho Manning has been ablo
to secure a few men to tako the places
of those who left, but still lacks sea-
men . and was not ablo to sail for the
north on schedule tlmo, May 12th, Most
of tho twenty men, it is Bald, got tho
Norao fevor, Tho same scarcity of sail-
ors exists .all along tho water front in
San Francisco. Tho barkontlno Jane
L. Stanford, tho ship Glory of tho Seas
find other vessels wore short of men.
Tho Italian bark Precursors Is not only
hampered for lack of men, but Is said
to be In distress on account of a lack of
funds, and may not Ball ns soon as ex-

ported.

CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD DEAD

Passed Away Peacefully

Last Evening.

THE END WAS EXPECTED

His Bedside Surrounded by all Memb-

ers of His Family Except-

ing One Son.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Albert F. .Tudd, Chief Justice of Ha
wall, died last evening at 7:30 o'clock,
.it his residence on Nuuanu street after
an Illness lasting many months. His
death was hourly expected during tho
day, and Dr. Wood, tho attending phy.
slclun, did not believe Jie would tide
over the afternoon. He sank Into tin
consciousness then, and whon darkness

en mo ho passed peacefully to the other
world. Tho Immediate family and rela-

tives, togetner with a few Intimate
friends of the late Chief Justice, were
present at his bedside during the laat
moments. Dr. Wood, who had been
with tho dying Jurist almost constantly
up to a Into hour in tho afternoon, was
absent when tho end came.

The news spread fast and was known
In almost every household In Honolulu
within an hour. Many messages of
condolence wero sent to tho widow and
her sons and daughters, and a lnrgc
number of friends called In person to
extend tholr sympathy and services

The Chief Justice's health began to
fall last summer and he was compelled
to tako a vacation from his labors on
the bench and was finally advised by
his physician to seek rest and a change
on the Mainland whence ho sailed in
company with Mrs. Judd In September
last. Tho trip extended to tho Atlantic
ocean, and tho Interior of New York
state, was sought with a view or get
ting as far as posslblo from the excite
ment of tho city or tho seashore, and
many months' wero thus passed.

The return to Honolulu was made
last month when the Chief Justice
came on his last voyage in tho steam
ship Australia. His health was then
In a precarious condition and once
homo ho was never able to leave It.
When he died tho children wero in
Honolulu and at their fntner's bedside.
except nenry,-wh- is ui xaio college.

President Dolo could not be rcacaod
last night to ascertain whether the
Government offices would bo closed
but inasmuch as the funeral occurs
during tho afternoon, an ordor win
probably he issued from tho President
that tho Government should pay all
duo respect to the memory of one of its
most distinguished officials and sup-
porters. Tho flags on nil public build
ings, as well as privato buildings, will
bo half-maste- d during tho day. The
funeral will bo a public one and tli
ceremony will partako of all tho dig
nity usually accorded to a public man
holding a high position. Tho Govern
ment band will bo present to lead the
solemn funeral cortege to tho final
resting placo on tho hill. A special
guard of honor consisting of two off-

icers was sent to the residence last
evening by Marshal Brown.

As a result of their chief's death
tho Hawaiian Bar Association have
postponed their annual dinner which
was to have been given next Friday.
Tho executive commlttco of that budy
will probably meet on Tuesday and
make arrangoments for tho Associa
tion to pay personal tributes to tho
honored member who has gone from
their midst. Many of tho business
houses will close during tho funeral
hour and a general sign of respect
will bo observed throughout the city,

Albert F. Judd was born January 7,
1838, and was therefore a Uttlo uvor six

o years of ago at tho timo of his
death. Ho commenced his cducntion
at Punahou College under tho Rev. R,
G. Beclcwlth, and also under Bev. Dan
iel Dole, tho father of President Dolo.
TJienco ho was sent to Yalo College
whore ho completed his academical as
well as his law course, graduating
therefrom in 1858, at the age of twenty,
Ho returned to Honolulu and began tho
practico of law. Ho travelled exton
slvoly before his raarrlago, and trav
erse Europe, finishing his education,
It was while on this tour that ho met
Miss Agnes, tho daughter of Bov. James
B. Boyd of Geneva, Now York. They
wero married In tho .United States and
came to Honolulu to resldo permanent-
ly. During tho brief reign of
Mr. Judd, thon a prominent member
of tho Hawaiian Bar, waB appointed
Attorney-Gener- al of tho Kingdom In
1873, holding this position until tho
death of the King, when he again en-
gaged In tho private practico of his
profession. On Fobruary 18, 1874, the
appointment as Scco' Assoclato Jus-tlc- o

of tne Supreme Bench was offered
to him and accepted. This position ho
held until bo became, in line of pro-
motion, tho First Associate Justico on
February 1, 1877. By tho death of the
lato Chief Juatlco Harris In 1881. ho
succeeded to tho Chief Justiceship on
November 5th or that year, a position
which he held until bts death.

During the whole period of his pub-
lic ccrvlce, his life has been singularly
free from tho trials and tribulations
which ordinarily beset men in public
office. Ho had some groat advantages
which enabled him to lulflll his duties
on the Bench with remarkable fore-
sight, possessing as he did a general

Gfcc4- -

knowledge of conditions In Hawaii
which wero Invaluable. A knowledge
of Hawaiian law nnd of nil tho tradi-
tions of old government stood him In
good stead, nnd thrso ho gained la'RO-l- y

from his father Dr. Gcrritt P. Judd, a
who was for a number or years tho
Minister or Flnnnco in tho early days
or tho monarchy. Tho latter being a
minister of the government, and the
Hcv. Richard Armstrong, being tho
Minister of Education, tholr children
wero the only white children who wero a
privileged to nttend what was then
called tho Royal School.

This was maintained at Knwalahao,
under tho control of Mr, nnd Mrs. S.
Cooko, the parents of Chas. M, Cooko.
By this oarly association Judgo Judd
acquired nn Intimate know.edgo of
Hawaiian customs nnd laws ns then
observed This aso tended to Increase
an Intimacy with the chlcTs and nn ob-

servation of tho administration of gov
ernment which became of Immense
sorvlco to him in nrtor years.

Bov. Gorrltt P. Judd, father of Al-
bert F. Judd, arrived In 'Hawaii

THE LATE HON
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ond band" of missionaries from Bos-
ton. Dr. Judd was the most eminent
American in tho service of the early
government of tho Islands, and was, for
many years the leading momber of tho
monarchy's advisory committee.

Asldo from hU legal attainments
and Integrity, tho friends of tho late
Chief Justice treasuro tho fact that
upon the Uench ho always treated
every member of tho bar who appear-
ed before him with kindliness and
courtesy. Ho was a gentleman by na-tu-

and Instinct nnd an absolutely
upright Judge. He believed Instinct-
ively in justice and the reign of right.
Ho was mado President of tho Hawaii-
an Board or Missions In ltiS3 which
position ho held without a singlo
break and ror a great .many years was
a deacon nnd a member or tho standing
commlttco of Central Union Church.

When Mr. Judd first went upon tho
Bench In 1874, Honolulu was practical-
ly occupied by a foreign naval force
which had been landed during the elec-
tion riot between tho adherents of
Queen Emtna and Kalakaua. Political
reeling among the Hawatlans ran bo
high In favor of Queen Emma 'hat It
took much time to bring nft'alrs hack
to a normal condition. Many rioters
were arrested as a result and Indicted.
Shortly after tho kingdom becamo set-
tled under the reign of Kalakaua, the
lattor arrogated to himself the right to
demand tho stamp duty ns a personal
requisite, and Justico Judd had to in-

terpose. Tho King demanded tho duty
on tho ground that tho Stamp Law pro-

vided for the payment of tho stamp
money to himself. All the Justices
rendered opinions In tho matter and
tho affair was finally amicably adjusted

by Judgo Judd's influence. In tho
revolution of 1S87 when a change was
mado In the Constitution of Hawaii In
a manner not provided for in that im
portant document; thero wore many
who dlssontcd from the decision of tho
Court upon tho difficult question of the
personal veto power of the Kins, but
tho strong position taken by tho court
during tho revolution of 1889, happily
disposed of tho Issuo In a liberal way.
This decision met with gMrnl ap
proval.

Justice Judd went upon the Bencti
when ho was thirty-fou- r years old, and
next to Judge Wilcox has occupied a
public ofilco for a longer porlod than
any other lawyer In tho Islands.

On tho evening of February 18th of
last year, the twenty-fift- h anniversary
or tho appointment or tho Chief Jua
tlco to ofilco as a Justico or tho Su
premo Court was celebrated at tho Ha-

waiian hotel by a complimentary din-
ner given in his honor by tho Hawaii-
an liar AssociMs. Almost eery
member or tbt, Bo In Honolulu was
presont on t&at wMrfe occasion, Und
General A. S. MMtBrt1, who presided
at the. event, PrcuMont Dole, V. O,
Smith. Lv A. Thurston and others
spoke or tho great .work perrormed by
Justico Judd while upon the Bench.

Jiuulce Judd, during his long public

pounder of the right nnd llnillntlmi
of lrtonlvll policy which his Mthcr.
Dr. (I. IV Judd, wni Instrumental in

here. Ho linn lived uirougn
t irrlpiiwf Hawaii' history, nnd boon
no clorfcly roiincctcd with Its prngrio
and- - change, n to hnve mado hltt a
rcntrnlHlguro In tho Koncr.il comluc; or
llwnlfn affairs. All members if the
llnr sic n unit In expressing the opin-
ion thv from the commviu'cmout ol
his public career, Justico Judd framed

dignity for tho Judiciary of Hawaii,
nnd ImlKed up a character ror Integri-
ty ami honest judgment, that his lame
was Etrnngely reversed by tho Hnwnil-an- s,

with whom ho was In his yotuh
more or less, brought up. All clasps
have harmonized In pointing out Willi

show or prtdo that tho Chief Justico
was above suspicion during all the
critical changes In tho Govornment.

Few or thoso who live hero nro nwaro
of the reaching lntlueuco of tho Chief
Justico, in controlling for many years
the native uinglstrntcs scattered over
tho Islands who were, of course. Ig

4

ed

norant of tho principles and practico of
Anglo-Saxo- n Jurisprudence. Only one
who thoroughly understood tho native
habit or thought, who was familiar
with tho language, who took, as a na-tlv- o

b')rn, n deep and abiding Interest
lti tho native, race, could deal wisely
with their weaknesses and errors, nnd

. A. F. JUDD.
m

career, becamo an authoritative ex- -
by gentle coercion prevent them rrom
doing grievous wrong. In tho remote
parts of tho Islands tho native justices
had a wholesomo fear of reproof or
correction by "Alapakl" (Albert). His
service In this roapoct has been quiet,
constant, laborious and gratultuous. It
has lasted through many years, and
has preserved this vestlgo of a

race from alien attack.
Inasmuch as lie was thoroughly fami

liar with the nativo language und uus
toms, tho Chief Justice was admira
bly adapted to prcsldo over the, final
adjudication of controversies between
tho Hawallans and tho foreigners.

Seven sons and two daughters stir
vivo tho fnthcr. They nro Agnes 12.

Judd, Albert V. Judd, Jr., Jnmcs 11

Judd, Henry Judd, who Is at present
In Yale College In tho Junior class,
Charles Sheldon Judd, Gcrritt P. Judd,
Lawrenco McCully Judd and Sophie
Boyd Judd. Besides these aro tho three
sisters of tho deceased. Mrs. 13. K,
Wilder, Mrs. Augusta Carter and Miss
Helen Judd. The bereaved widow haH
tho sympathy of tho entire community.

Marshnll Found Guilty.
William H. Marshull, tho of

the extinct "Sunday Volcano," was yes-
terday afternoon found guilty by a Jury
of libel In tho first degreo on Chief Jus-
tice Judd. Tho sentence of Judge Stan- -
Icy confirmed that of tho lower court,
and Imposes upon tho a term
of bIx months' imprisonment In Oahu
prison at hard labor.

I.lboMii tho first degree Is Interpreted
as beng malicious libel. Tho Jury stood
cloven to one In rnvor or conviction
upon tho charge or llbol, but only nine
wero In ravor or conviction In the first
degree. The Jury was composed of tho
roiiowing men: C. R. Collins, George
S. Harris, Jr., Fred Phillip, W. II.
Smith, J. 1). Tregloan, C. J. Ludwlgsen,
Thoo. A.olff, C. II. Clapp, Jas. I,. Tor-bor- t,

John Killngor, J. T. Copolnnd and
Tlias. Krouso.

Chicago and Liverpool.
CHICAGO, April 27. A direct lino or

h tea mors rrom Chlcagt to Liverpool
doubtless will be tho outcome or a num-bo- r

or projects now on root. From pres-
ont Indications tho uhlpa will bo tho
Welland canal size, capable or carrying
75,000 bushels or wheat on a draft of
11 foot. Tho promoters or ono or
posed lino estlmato that it would take
ImtwMMi elghtoon and twenty days to
make tho trip between Chicago and
Liverpool. Carorul Investigations aro
being mado or the prospects ror cargoes.
Overtures are nlso being mado ror trar-fi-c

arrangements with one or tho steam-
ship lines nt Montreal, by which' tho
rrolght could bo transrerrod at that
point, saving tho lake ship tho long
voyage across tho Atlantic. -

S. S. Bloemfontoln la lying at the
Pacific Mall wharr.

CATH1
OF CHINA

Terror Inspired by the
Dowager.

HE FAILING EMPEROR

Two Extraordinary Scenes in the

Palace at Peking How the

Emperor Was Coerced.

SIIANnilAI, Way 9. Heccnt events In
China hnvo Riven modal elsnlllcnncu to
tho condition at the yotinir Kmpcror
KuniiK llmi, who Ih still looked upon tm
tho hopu or tho Chlncoo Heform party.
Tho Kmpcror, whoso iihdlcatlon has been
Jererred by thu old Kniprens UiiwagiT
owhiK to tho strong pruteatH which bIio
leculved on tho subject, is tuild to ho In
very poor health. Tho forulKU dlploma-HhI- h

nt lVkliiK lind nn audience with him
on lVhruury 19, anil they wore Bhocked
to note tho Krent chniiKo in his appear-
and'. Ono year hko, when tho Diplomat-
ic CorpH had another audlunco with him,
ho wuh found to bo of very dcllcnto ap-
pearance, but lie Heemcd healthy nnd
look u lively Interest In tho proceedlUKH.
aIiIh time, however, when tho diploma-
tists called to coiiKralulato him on thu
nuw year, they wero shocked to seo hln
drawn face or ernylsh-yollo- color nnd
M Ih deep-se- t eyes surrounded by dark
rliih'H, all testifying to his feelilu bodily
condition, Ills movements woru nlow
and IiIh hands shook llko thoso of un
old mull. Tho Koueral Impression of
cIioho who saw him was that ho would
not Hiirvlvo long unless Ida health Im-

proved.
A hitter was recently received by a

member or thu Itcform party In Puking
rrom a relativo who Is u. eunuch In thu
imperial palace. It throus a ilood ol
Unlit upon tho mental BUITerluir und tho
uaily humiliations which hnvo robbed
Kuanir Hsu of hlu HtrenKth and his cheer-
fulness, 'j'ho writer or tills letter was an

or two reniurkablo hcuiich In
tho paluce uno tho wrcullni; from thu
iiirperor or his Higuaturo to' tho astoiilsli-U-

decreo abdicating Ida power; tlio oth-
er tho rugo or tho old ICmpress UowaKur
when alio received tho memorial from
bhaiiKhal, slKUed by more than u thou-
sand prominent Chinese, protestliiK
ugalnRt tho Kinporor'u abdication nnd

that ho should bo allowed to
Iuh Imperial rlKhts even durlntr his

illness. It was on January 21 last that
tho old Kmprcs.M DownKor, who lind Riven
ner nephew no pence for weelts, Dually
foieed him to abdicate his throne The
writer or thu palacu letter says:

"1 was ono of thoso who stood around
with lukHlab and pen for tho Kmueror to
uno, whllo tho Kmpress Dowager herseir
held out thu pen to him. Kven then Ills
.Majesty hesitated to tuku it nnd sign tho
ready-prepare- d Imperial decree or abdi-- ,

cation held out to him; but an Imperious1
stamp of thu rlh'ht fool und tho plercliiK,
menacing eyes or tho Empress Downner
rrownlni; upon him seemed to enthrall
und fasclimto tho JCmperor. llo liniuedi- -

ately stretched forth a trembling hand
und the next moment, with u Kioun and
a gcaturu or despair, tho fateful deed was
donn and tho Kmpiess Dowager triumph- -
until' snatched thu decreo from her neph-- 1

ew's hands. At once her face lost Its jc-- .
verity and becamo soft und builuvoleiit.
He had sunk down on Ills chair, a deadly;
paleness spuad over his race and a ino- -

ment later his robes weio dyed by hlo'td
that flowed" from a ruptured blood veaael,
duo to his intense excitement. Very kind- -

ly tin) llerco old woman escorted her
nephew to his sedan chair anil she only
lell him when alio saw him taken Into
his Imperial prison tlio wnter-stinoim.-

ed kiosk at thu Kouthern l.ako palac- e- J

und tho druwhrldKO lifted, which in ido
nun a secure prisoner. All tho way Horn
1'eklng to his paluco prison I heard llio
Kmpuior weeping over IiIh hard fate, lie
seemed utterly broken and hopeless. '

Tho letter then gives details or the
prepaiatioiiH mado lor thu ciuwnlui; of
tlio new Kinperor, which was to linvu oe- -
ciirrid on tho first day of llio now year. )

corresponding wnn January si in cur
calendar. I'our days before an Imposing
memorial wiih delivered Into tho hinper-or'- s

hands. It was drafted by Kin l.ien-Hhu-

muster or thn HhaiiKhai Telegraph
Administration, und was slimed by him-
self nnd more than a thousand n

Chinese, ft prays thai "thn Kin-
peror bo allowed lo resiimo tho reins rf
i:ovei'mnuiit, oven In ilia) nun nn, for iiiuvwas tho only way to satisfy ills ftlnjus-ty'-

millions of subjects throughout tho
I'.n.plre." Then llio letter-writ- gives
this picture of tho effect or the memor-
ial:

"llh, tlio rage of tho Dnipress Dowager
When shu read that obnoxious memorial!
I have seen many or her displays or tern
per and anger, but nonu llko this one. It
surpassed even her tokh at Knng .Yij-W-

nnd tils reformers, AVo eunuchs und oven
the Prluvu or I.I, who brought thn mv-- i
inorlal, wero lerrllled nnd trembled lest
her nnger should, bo wreaked on any one
prisunt. 'Who dure send such a tele- -
gram?' she. silked. 'Kin Vuun Hlmn (Ills
official iuime) of Hluuighul and" over n)
thousand others,' was tlio reply. 'Very
well.' she suld. 'we'll show them how wo
deal with traitors who cross our path,' "

Upon tills protest many others followed
which showed the Kmpress very clearly
that It would bo dangerous lo follow out
her plan. No fewer than forty-si- x pro- -
tests came, from Peking, as many as a
dozen In a single day. So tho coronation

lemnt to Place young boy nn thn throne
that own power as Regent would

mi secure tor years.
Meanwhile Kin lied

when ho was warned that ordeis had
been Issued for his arrest, has been cap.
tared ut Macao ami Portugal au-
thorities ut first actually prepared to de-

liver him up to tho Chlnesn olllcers who
demanded him, They had prepared
truinped'tin charges of mauensaneo In
Iho Shanghai telegraph office and expect
ed to extradite him these churges, Ills
counsel objected, however, pointing out
that Chinese olllcluls tlio dovlco
of embezzlement to cover up tho reul po
litical naiuro n ma unenco ami tnai un.

tho law or nations tho man should
not bo delivered up to what would be cer-
tain death. Tho result has been that tho
ruse will bo argued und Kin wnl nrob- -
aniy

Hlnco the Kmperor'i abdication tho de- -

ciihh Inmiitl l.y (tin UmprrM hnvo proved
very drill I v Unit hn In violently otHHiurd
to nhy nifuriim. Tim Xtnnrhu ,nncio,
miioiiK Vthotn llio high olllcm nrn nppor
tlniinl, rncoiirimr, thtlr inlnln-ni- i In her
Unlit McnUiM tnrrlKti reform. Her re
trill ilccrii vrltlnK n prtco nn Kiinx yu
Wrl'ft bend nnd orTcrliiK n Me mini for
hln nomisKlimllon, urdrrluir thu dlachargn
of furvlKii nlllrrrn nnd rlonlnc nil school
nnd collcKfK of Wintorn Irnrnliirr, h'Vn
led to tint union of n Inrfrn numb of
inllupntlnl Cliliu'vi in tlio treaty ''who now prrpono to work fur red in
thn Oovcrnmeiit. Theno men nr vo
Clilni'Ko who hnvn wenlth nnf t ir.
iiercturoro tney navti Kept Moor i ill
nfTnlrM of government, but now ti irehound to pecuro name roller from it? ir- -
hltrnry and eorrunt rulu or inn Kit., .
which linn pliice,d China on the ww or
ruin.

DOLE THE HIOH.T MAN.

Tho Washington Star Pralsos the
President's Appointment.

Thoso who havu had occasion during
tho past few yeura to nolo with care tho
career of Han ford II. Dolo of Hawaii can
glvd tho heartiest approval to tho action
of tho President In appointing that honest
and capable man as tho llrst Territorial
Governor or tho Islands. Throughout tho
story or tho lust years of tho corrupt

of tho revolt njralnst thocrown, or tho Institution or a republic, of
tho lontr light for annexation nnd, finally,
of tho reorganization or Hawaii under
tho American ling, tho flguro of Dolo
stands forwurd In it clear light or purity
nnd honor. Endowed with a irraciaus. at
tractive personality, Mr. Dolo combines
gentleness of nature nnd breadth nnd
strength of mind. Ho won beyond com-
parison tho right man for tho trying
emergency through which Hawaii had to
pass In order to secure tho peace of
American sovereignty. His fair, Judicial
mind enabled him to grasp nil views or
thu perplexing problems which nroso to
obstruct tho courso or thu revolutionists.
Ills hunornblo character nnd regard forrights of others endeared him to thn
natives whllo holding tlrmly to him tho
re.Mect and fidelity or tho whites. As
President of Hawaii ho was easily one of
tho ablest or modern rulers, und his high
character was reflected In the men with
whom ho wuh surrounded, constituting a
government uf unusual strength, purity
and character.

It was most fortunate for Hawaii that
such men Dolo und Ids colleagues took
tlio helm of Btnto. Hud tlio little govern-
ment fallen into less scrupulous hands,
hud dishonest, Immoral men secured
power, thn story or beautiful Pacir-i- c

community would today read far
Tho opportunity for corrupt

practices was at hand. Hut tho years of
Hawaii's travail hud produced stanch.
Christian men, capable, when tho occa-
sion arrived, of undertaking tho respon-
sibility or government and guiding tho
craft along channels of decency, order
and morality. Thoso men wero tho prod-
uct of tho peculiar conditions which have
nt length delivered this lovely cluster of
islands Into our earn for iwrmanent
guardianship. In providing a regular ad-
ministration ror thu Territory It was
most lilting that the man who stood for
tho best of which Hawaii Is capable, who
had striven without stint for the attain-
ment of n high Ideal of government, who
had withstood Insistent pressure toward
dishonorable who had conserved tho
interests anil won tno anconeus or the
natives whllu suppressing: their tradition
al but corrupt rule, should bo given charge
or artalrs. Thus Hawaii, thanks to thu
excellent Judgment or President McKln-Ic- y,

passes Into a now stagu of existence,
but under tho samo competent guidance
thnt' has held her clear of mnny rceft.
and shallows during tho stormy dnyu of
reorganization, Washington Star.

4
A 99Tlio latest returns show thnt tho

following aro tho delegates to tho
Itcpubllcnn District Convention to
bo held .May 30, who wero elected
at tho primaries Saturday In tlio
Kourth and Fifth Districts. Thoso
blank wero unobtainable:

KOUUTH D1BTHICT.

Precinct -J. II. Itoyd.
Precinct 2 Charles Wilcox and

a Clarenco White,
m Precinct 1 A. H. llumnhrays.

Precinct I C. I,. Crabbe.
Precinct 5- -J. w. Short.
Precinct Dr. C. H. Cooper. a
Precinct 7 No election.

FIFTH DISTUICT.
o

Precinct 1 Frank Puhln.
Precinct 2 Cent go Wright.
Precinct 3 C. 1. lailkcn.
Precinct I .Moses Mahelona and

Judge J. ICokuhunu,
tied.

Precinct a Kdwlu Furmer.
Precinct 0 Frank Archer.
Precinct 7 Declared void.
Precinct H W. C. Achl.
Precinct J. A. Hughes.a Precinct 10- -J. U Kaulukou.aa

MRS. EDDTT'S ItOMANOE.

A Passage in tho Lifo of tho Chris-
tian SciantiBt.

1.I3AD, S. D., .May 10. .Mrs. ilary
thu founder of Christian

Science, continues to lavish her gifts up-

on son, George dlover or tills city,
sluco she round him a row years ago.
Last December she completed a

residence fur him and furnished It
elaborately. It was finished in time for
tho Christmas celebration on tne nndlng
of tho son by tho mother. Whllo tho
celebration was In progress u' special
agent or Mrs, Hddy appeared upon tho
scene and presented to Mr. Glover a deed
to the houso and furnishings and 110,000
in cash. A fow days ago ho was again
the recipient of Ids mother's favor In
tho form of a gift of J5.000 In gold,

Several years before tho Civil War Mrs.
Olover (now known as Mrs. Kddy) lived
In a Wlsennsln town with her husband
und sou, Tho husband died and It Is
said that a woman servant married and
took tho Olover boy, to whom sho hail
become greatly attached, and moved neur
to St. Charles, .Minn. Mrs. Glover could
not iimi her Imv nnd irave un
search. During tho Civil War tho hoy

years, und then went to Dakota T. rr
tory, locating a clulm near IVmhtna, i: I

later took up another claim where tue
city of Fargo has been built,

When tho railroad wns built through
ihta region ho sold his claim far a good
price und came to tho Illuck Hills, where
ho has slnco resided, and where his moth-
er dually succeeded In locating him only
a few years ago. Glover did not have
tho advantages or even a common school

but ho has become u very suc-
cessful business man. Hu owns and man-
ages several vnluablo mining claims and
commands tho highest respect of tho peo-
ple of this city. ..

Paul Jarrctt nnd Tom I.ioyd among
others of the Healanl Yacht and Boat
Club havo been exorcising In their elx- -
oared barEO.

was ueierreu lo a .morn propitious lime, run awuy and enlisted On tlio Union sld- -.

but Itioso who know the Mmprebs do not; After tho wur ended he returned to
that, sho has abandoned her at- - ncsotu. where ho remained rot a r w
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THE NEWS

OF W

Carl S, Smith is Now a

Circuit Judge.

HE SUCCEEDSi&K .WILDER

Plans for a "School City Exper-

imentAn Electric Light Plant.

General Happenings,

Thu follow Inn Is taken from the Ha-

waii Herald nnd Hllo Tribune:
Tlio news received by the last Kinuu,

announcing tlio appointment by Prcsl-de- nt

Dolo of Cnrl S. Smith to tho JudRe-Blil- p

of tho Thlnl nnd Fourth Districts,
vlca O, K. Wilder, nslKned, was received
with Kdieral fnvor liy tho people of Hllo

Judso Smith Is u Kraduatu of Stanford,
class of 'M. nnd a post Kraduntc of the
name Institution in '31. Ho vvns tho orig-

inator and first editor of the Dally Palo
Alto, the Stanford CoIUko paper. He Is
a Rraduate of the Northwestern Univer-
sity Law School of ChlcuKO In '95.

11a nmnii In tlnnnllllll In 15sll7 find UnS
associated first with A. S. Humphreys nnd
nftcrvvnrii vvun ivinney jiuiiou. m
June, IMS, ho camo to Hllo nnd becaino
a partner of tho Into D. H. Hitchcock,
under tho linn natno of Hitchcock &
Smith. Since tho former's death ho has
conducted tho business under the firm
name.

Judfio Smith Is a lawyer of very IiIrIi
nnturnl nblllty and thorough Usui traln-In-

nnd duriiiK bis residence here has
held a position at tho bar which Justllles
his appointment. Tribune.

Tub "3chool City."
At tlio teachers' mcctlnjr to bo laid on

Friday, May 23, some observations will
tie mado upon tho "School City" experi-
ment now beliiB tried In many cities In
tho United States. Nowhere moie than
in Hllo Is such Instruction needed, and
tho sooner the experiment is beirun litre
the better for tho future mnnaKemenl of
locnl nlTalrs, and tho bovs who liavo
drilled Into them n knowledge) that will
bo of Rreat scrvico when they are called
upon, as men, to tnko part In tho con-
duct of municipal government. The Idea
of tlie ptoplo of thu Islands should bo to
keep local politics in tho hands of men
who will mnko Rood trovcrntnent, rather
thnn boodle, tho first consideration In
public iirfalrs. If tho education Is Im-

parted to )outlis It will bo remembered
by them as statesmen. Tlio work
should have tho cncouraKermit of every-
one. Such a course of study Is an Inno-
vation hero and credit is due to the per-
son who lnauKurates it

Tun New Light Plant.- -

The dliectors of the new electric Unlit
plant company, which was organized
some tlmo ubo, met on Wednesday and
completed the final nrraiiKements pre-
paratory to commencing tho work of
construction. Oiders will bu placed at
once with firms on tho Mainland fur the
machinery, and bldH will bo called for
on construction. Tho company Is Incor-
porated for jaio.ono. The plant will b
put in equipped for lighting, refrigerating
and power purposes. Tho refrigerating
department will have n capacity of twen-ty-flv- o

tons per day, and thu lighting
will bo sufficient to furnish 5,- -

000 lights. Tho power will be sulllclent
for railway purposes also. Tho water
win no tuKen irom tno vvniiiiKU in a

pipe. Tho otllcers of tho company
arc V. O. Irwin, president; J. A.
Scott, vice president", Gcorgo Rodlck,
treasurer; Chas. II. Fairer, secretary; II.
I,. Auerbach, auditor: C. C. Kennedy, W.
II. Shlpman and W M (llfford, directors

Tribune.
They Didn't Think It.

Tho transference of a nuisance Is not
necessarily Its abolition; at least that is
tho opinion or tno residents or upper
walanuenuo street nnu itiversiuo i'urn.
It seems that Sheriff Androws, In his
zeal to remove 'the stench from the nos-
trils of the denizens of Front street.
which is, by the way, a most laudablo
proceeding, has neglected to notice tho
fact that dumping the garbage carts at
thu upper end of Heed's Island might also
no a cause or ononse. lie nas, we e.

been reminded of tho fact within
tho last day or two, nnd It Is to be pre-
sumed that he will hereafter discover
somo more sultublo resting place for tho
reruso of llllo. Tribune.

Riot in Konn.
Trouble has been brewing on tho Konit

Sugar Company's plantation for several
weeks owing to a misunderstanding re-
garding the terms of contract between
tho Biigar company and some Japanese
The matter Is already In court arul an In-
junction was Issued by Judge Wilder
forbidding the Japanese contractors from
continuing work. Yesteiday two of tho
men were at work when forty of tho plan-
tation laborers attacked them. There was
a lively battle which resulted In one of
the men having both legs nnd onu arm
broken and receiving other Injuries, tho
other man received painful but not

injury. There was great excite-
ment in tho vicinity of tho plantation
and further troublo Is expected. Herald.

Preparation tor the Fourth.
On Thursday evening tho general com-

mittee of arrangements for the Fourth
of July celebration met at the lire engine
house to complete tho program for tho
proper celebration of the great American
holiday. Chairman J, It. Wilson called
the meeting to order and repoited that
nit tha plantations had decided to give
their employes a two days' holiday this
vear, thus nllowlng them to become! ac-
quainted with the city of Hllo and realize
what sho can do to furnish them with
true, genuine port. Arrangements nave
been made so mat the Wilder Steamship
Company will run a grand excursion from
Honolulu, arriving hero on thu evening of
tho 3d and staying here until tho follow-
ing Friday. Without n doubt many of
tho Honolulu people will take ndvautngo
of this trip nnd come and seo the rapid
smiles t no icivai city is innKing io tie- -i

como tho Queen of the Pacific.
The general celebration will conin.i nco

on tho morning of thu 4th with a siluto!
and g at Wnlolnma at '! a in. I

During the forenoon thero will bo a'bletlc
sports. Including swimming races, tm; of
war, scramble for (lags, foot lacs ui.d
bicycle .races. In the afternoon will be
the first part of tho horse races, Inc'ua-In- g

tho trotting race, threc-mlmi- t" cliifs,
one-ha- lf milo running race, llllo bre-d- ,

mile dash, free for nil; Hawaiian Deiby,
and mule race. In tlio evening theru will
bo a grand ball In tho new tavlPun nt
Independence l'ark. This pavilion will
bo 40x100 feet with elevated tenlt for
those who care to look on rntl.or than,
participate In the two-ste- p and waltz on '
tho following day, In tho mornlu-r- , will
come tho baseball gamo betwem tho two
teams of tho Hllo Ilaseball for the
J1W prize, and In tho nflernoin tho co-.- -l

tlnuunce of tho race program, when the'
00 prize and Hllo Hotel cup fur tho frie- -

lur-u- u ironing nnu pacing, for Irin'ithat have done 2:M or better, will be
entered. This race will Inclulo tlm lestracing stock of tho Islands an I willglvo a chance for a new record to bomade, as the track here will he tho best
and fastest one In Hawaii. Tho nftir.noon's sport will also Inciudo the half,
mile dash, free for all steeplj-han- e, nnd

n and r i. M

i run let Ik rurtn i it i I'M tmn
..! hi M IfcMi In Hit. , ,(i iiii

Milt lilt Mttlt It.' ' i i . i h i

i.n that i i 1

fh flnftnr tnni i iK"m "r
M lPiiilintM '' nnVinr ii.

'tars th InM . '" irpin sti
ttllf hjf tfnr, DM f lumimf
Id rsilrtlr Tl niwt prnritnnsiiIlM, n fiTMiBsWl the Hurt
nuttttrir us wMther lor July lib H in,
nnd thnt tln mly tlnn hvetHna; In
tnshe iIikk-- two ilsrs rMt sitr un..

Lnojrnrs from Porto llico,
A notion nppfnrs ilsewliere In lit !

sue siting for n tnnrtlnff of the planters
upon this side if the Island to lontult
wlih reftrenri' to the Importation of

from l'orto Hlco A rnjucst to
this iffe-c- t tins luen sent up Irom Hono-
lulu. It Is states that there Is h larrfe
n mount of labor nvnlhiblii upon that Is-
land, nnd It is proposed to Isko ndvan-tng- e

if It Tribune.
Ho fa nil Movement Is On.

Housekeepers who have objected to th
length ur the hairs found In the setup
will l.e pleased to learn that the hereto-
fore Indispensable hirsute appendage, thu
emeiie. Is to l'o. The Chlnise reform
movement Is tlio death warrant nnd Kong
Knl Tseii, tho eminent rerormer now In
Hllo, Is tu bo the l)rd High Hxecutloner.

Klnro his arrival hero a week ago theru
bus a number of meetings laid by
Chlni'so who nre Interested 111 tho move
ment. i:lKht hnve already hail their
ipu'tiiH cut off and hundreds more will
follow suit as soon as tno shock wenrs
off. Thu cutting off of thu ejucuu Is an
evidence Hint tho Clilnesu so shorn Is
opposed to tho present government and
In favor of tho Kmperor who was de-

throned tihoul nine months ago.
For moro than WO ears tho Chinese

havu worn their hair In tho fashion best
known here. In China, except among
thu cuolln class, tho quiiio Is worn down
thu back. A prominent Clilnesu In Hllo
remarked vesterday Hint tho uueiiu wn
of no particular uso and It required a
great deal of tlmo every day tu comb It
and put it In shape. For that reason, It
no ether, tho Chinese should bo willing
tu dlspi nrc vvitli It.

The reformer, In company with a num-
ber of Chlneso merrhnnts, visltpil Fepee-ke- o

vesterday. Hcrnld
PapntUou in Line.

rnpalkou Is not behind llllo In Its en-

thusiastic duvotlnn tu thu Kcpublleitn
p.nty, as Is evidenced by tlio meeting
held nt I'npalkutl school house on Wed-n- i

sday evening. Tho meeting opened at
ij 41 o'clock. J. T. .Molr was e lecti d
ehalrmnii nnd J. II. Hole secretary. The
object of tho meeting was stated by Mr
Alolr, viz. to organize the precinct, en-
roll names, and nomlnntu ilelegatin to
the district convention.

Hnrollinent resulted In it list of 111
names Mr. Mulr and 10. J. Weight were
put In nomination tu represent thu Third
1'Kclnct, First District, nt thu meeting
tu bu held in Hllo on .May !d. Voting Is
tu take place at Fapalkou school hnuse
on .Saturday. .May Will, between !i and
7 p m The meeting wan a lousing one,
and over 130 were present Trlbunt

Boaticj; Party on tho Vaiaic i .

Thu drooping clouds and moist atmo
sphere did not mar tho pleasurable nut-pi-g

on Wnlalcea. river that was given last
evening by Dr. M. Wnehs. Thu amiablevoung people or llllo have learned tho
useleshiiihs of kicking, opinions in Hono-
lulu to tho contrary notwithstanding, so
tney entered into tile Bcntiment of a
beating party with undninnened siilrits.
evui though Dnmo Fortune shed her tears
of blessing over fleshly starched shirt-
waists nnd recently bought Panama hats
The lisping dip and wash of tho oais, ac-
companied by tho sweet strains of the
Quintette Club nnd gay melodies of the
guests, soon mado man grow sentiment-
al and forget the trickling drops as they
scursed merrily down his back and the
(Middle, that oozed carelessly around his
ankles. Tho course of thu river was tr.iv- -
erseil twice) under a canopy of

and mackintoshes, savo when thu
moon would brenk through upon thogay party and the protections against
thu elements weru to depths be-
low but nevertheless within easy reach.
A landing wns made at thu tallroad
wharf and the party went by rail to the
new Hllo railway station, wheru an
elalMiratu luncheon was served. Thu ten-
der joutliH nnd maidens wem under the
matronly chnpeionago of Mesdames
Hnldwlu, Shaw, Forrest, Haley and
Weight. Among those pri'sent were
MlfcM's Sumner, lllce. Mnvdwell. Wolft n- -

den, JInpnl --'), llroderlck, Canarlo (.!),
l.ewish, Iilshmaii, Dnton (2), Mess.
Wnchs, Shnw, Forrest, Heers. Schoen.
Purely. Sedgwick, Huwlnnd (2). W. II
Smith, Mcl.nln, Itedgwny, Hapat, Stone,
Hltehcoek, Dnv, Hariris. Fnston -- I rel
ate

A Pleasant Social.
The soclnl at tho Foreign Church last

night was one of tho best ever given
there. The prugram was) novel and It
was put Into effect In a most re'nllstlc
manner Mrs. It. T, Ouaid and Mis. Mil
ton Itk'ii had tho piogram and Mrs. Phil-
ip Itiee nnd Miss Hazel Lewis went at
the he'nd of tho entertainment coinmlt-te- t.

'1 lie) subject selected hi Mesdame-- s

Ciiiard and llico was Longfellow's "The
Hanging of tho Crane." Thero were live
tiihleniiN. In which Mesdames Mav dwell,
llaldwln, ltnldlng, .Miss Mav dwell, .Me-
ssrs. Itldgway, How land nnd Sedgwick and
the rollowlng boys and gills took part
It ei til and Stephanie (liinrd, Mildred nice,
Jnck (iiiard. Paul Kiev. Maud and Ger
trude .Mason, Scdguwlck Winter, Muster
Men a, and Harry Weight

The tea tables wero attractively set
and wero presided over by Mrs. Sevvi-anc- e.

Mrs. Phlljp ltlce. Mls3 Klvlrn Itlch-- n

ul ton nnd Miss Willis. The church was
crowded and when lefre'shments were
seived tho committee hud Dually to rt

to te'a cups In which to put the leu
cienin Herald

Accidont '.n Driving Party.
On Thursday last while Mrs. J. W. (liv-

ens nnd Mrs. Ceo. Mumby weru driving
along thu Volcano roael near tho half-
way house, accompanied by tho Mumby
children, tho wholo party had a nnrrovv
escapo from violent Injury and possible
death. Mrs. Olvcns was driving and no- -

tlceel thnt tho animal had become rest-
ive. Whllo sha was endeavoring to as
certain the) cnuso tho beast got beyond
control nnd stnrted towards Hllo nt a
maddened paco and, shying, precipitated
tno wiroio party into a wajsiuo emeu.
Tho ladles anil children wero thrown
violently nnd sovcrely shocked, but with
rare roou loriuno escnpcu serious in-
jury. Dr. Itlco was telephoned for nnd
on his nrrlvnl so assured tho Indies that
in tho evening tho wholo party had re-

covered their spirits. Herald.
Candy Pull at Puueo.

A very pleasant gathering was held nt
the homo of Miss Severance, In I'uueo,
Inst Saturday evening, when the jounger
set of Hllo turned young ugnln nnd
amused themselves with a "candy pull."

Tho seasldo resldenco of tho hostess
wns nrtlstlcally decoiated with ferns nnd
llowers while the 'verandas wero Illumi-
nated with gaily colored lanterns nnd
Dags. Six dialing dishes, presided over
by matronly hands, furnished the diver-tlseme-

for tho evening, nnd with tho
cool zephyrs from tho peaceful hay man-ogc- el

to ke p the mnlo and female on
lookers In nn ngreenblo frame of mind.
Tho results were quite varied, ranging
from common yellow tnffy to tho French
chocolate cream. Ilefreshments wore

later In tho evening, after which
tho party broke up with a dance.

Among thoso present wero: Mesdames
Itnldwln, IUldlng. Miiydwell and I.lllle.
bridge; Misses lllchardson, llroderlck,
Lewis, Willis. Sumner, llapal (J), Lyman,
Wolfenden, Hitchcock. Hilton and tlulld
Messrs. It tiding, Jackson, 1 lowland ;),
Sedgwick, ItldRuwny, SlcClusky, Hum-bur-

llartils, Day. Dr. (Irace, Prof.
Heiibhaw and SIcLaln. Herald,

Hilo Teashers' Union,
Friday, May 23, 1S00.

Player.
Poll en II bv quotations
Solo, Mr. Ilecrs.
Class, Nature Study Miss Trae
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OMirRe AllMi of llnnslMlH Is tmikiMK li
first vIMt to lllln nml will go to the Vol- -

nre sir Alln Is n sen of H C. Allen.
The Inerrsse In the amount eif tss In

Hllo In 1M0 nvsr the tilevloiis ysur wns
tfi per tent. The tnrrrsse or the sumo
period In Honolulu wns ti) nr emit
There does rot iwm to bo wronn with
Assessor Wllfong's management

J. It. Wilson, mnnnger of the Vobano
Stsblis and TriinsiHirtatlon I'mnpuny.
rsnceled nil of tho eontrsris w th
his men yetierday In neconlnncet with
Ihii oriennlc act nnssed by the United
Htotrs Congress. They will continue to
work as free men,

Tho union meeting nt llnlll Church
last night wns attended by about J

pirsons. Itcv. C. W. Hill took ns the sub
Ject for his remarks "Truth Mnkes You
Liberty." Itcv. David Al spoke In Ha-
waiian. Tho voting peoples choir ren-
dered many old familiar hymns.

Two and one-h-alf Inches of rain fell
in Ol.ia last night.

In Ilonoknn-mnuk- a sixteen Inches of
r.iln fell between April 20 nnd Miiy II

It Is expected that tho construction en
glnu nnd two tlat carB will bo ready for
ui-- on tho Hllo Itaiiroaei tomorrow.

Ihn Unterprlsn Pinning Mill tins put out
;.3ra rcslwood boards for tho Olna Hume
Tho time occupied in planing them was
less than three dnys.

Tho Olna and t'unn sugar companies
have mndu contrncts with the Hllo ituu
road Company to handle nil freight and
sugar crops between the Atlantic sea-
board, points on the I'nclllc Coast and the
mills In Puna nnd Olaa.

President Cehr, of the Ullo-Koha-

Jtnllwny Compnny, feels confident that
tho suivey of the first section of his
road will bo promptly accepted b "the
government. In which caso grading will
begin within sixty days.

If an Interested stockholder had tem
pered tho rlemerits to tlio conditions uf
thu Ulna plantation, he could not have
surpnssed the clerk of tho weather for
the past ten dnys. There has been Just
enough rain, Just enough sunshine, no
e'olil snaps nnd the on both sections
is perceptibly growing.

Tho buildings for tho lahoiers at the
slto of tho Olnn mills wero completed
tl.ls week, nnd a largo foico already In-

stalled there. They havu already grad-
ed a largo part of the land, somo of tho
machinery Is landed nt Wnlnkca and In
a few days moro the carpcntiTS and
stono masons will begin their tasks

The Indications nro thnt tho Olna sec
linn will poll In tho riclghboihood of 2iX)

votes nt tho coming election for dele-
gates, from thu Immediate environs of
tho Olna plantation. This estimate) inn)
bo deemed extravagant, hut Is based on
nn actual "nose count" by one familiar
with the district. The Interest ill the
day and Its occasion Is intense out that
way.

On Sundnv Inst the Infant son of Mr
nnd Mrs. Itobert Llndsey wns baptized
and christened nt Olnn In thu presence
of friends and relatives fiom nil parts
of the Island. The young Rentlctnnn Is
thu pioneer baby of tho "lllg Plantation'
and tlio occasion was marked with such
feasting and rejoicing that he kicked
with delight and Vetelfei-oilsl-

Miss ltlce Is convalescent nt the Hilit,
uospuai.

Somo good raco horses are expected to
arrive In Hllo this week.

J. L. Osmer nnd C. L. W. Voss
land for enno at Pllhonun

The Klnnu has gone back to a late
schedule which gives her practically hut
une day in Hilo.

The Jnpnnesu who was so badly Injur-e'- d

In tho nffrny at Komi on Sunday will
probnbly recover,

Tom Cook, assistant to 13. D. Haldwin,
Is making surveys III thu vicinity of Wal-ake-

with u view to widening tho roads.
Hum Ouard and Mildred ltlce-- , two

)oung misses of Puueo, have nn aft
ernoon class of little tots, to whom the)
teueh ltillab)H anil kindergarten songs
Thu progress mndu by thu class is re-
markable.

Tho Ladles' Missionary Society will
Klvo a lunch on Saturdny, May from
IJ tilt 2. They expect to secure a loom
fur tho purpose on Front street. The pro-
ceeds of tho lunch aro to carry on the
work neighborhood benevolences of

John T. linker is in Wnlmea with Sam
Pinker nnd party arranging a deal for
about 2,0(10 s of agricultural land He
will probably return to Hllo with .Mr
Parker on Saturday.

I. K. Hay will probably ninku an ex-
tendi d trip to tho Const In tho near fu-
ture.

The "Itomeo and Juliet" Operatic Com-
pany havo sent to San Francisco for
their costumes by Mr. Hoswnrth, who
left jeste'rday for the) Coast.

Tho representative of the Yokohama
Specie Hank, who wus in Hllo last week,
has arranged for thu iiartcrs of thatbank In the Spreckels block.

.

I'ACIS AUK KiuiSliOKN.

If Honolulu I'cuplc Arc Not Con-
vinced by J.ooiil 'I cMiiiionv They
Dlllcr From Other I'cople.
Our readers will havo noticed how lit

tlio past two years "Cures" havo multi-
plied In tho novvspapers vory fast, and
tho public aro becoming akoptical.
Facts nro demanded, hut It has also
becomo essential to know who sup-
plies theso facts, whoro they aro front.
Peoplo will not now accept Incredlblo
cures from tho other side of tho world.
They want thorn at homo. "Glvo us
somo neighbor, then I will boliovo" la
what is asked for. Doan's Hackache
Kliluey Pills tlo this. Call it what ynu
like, homo, local or neighbor's testi-
mony, you can always ascertain tho
truth of it without leaving tho city
limits. Here Is n caso:

Mr. "W. J. Maxwell of this town. Tru
ant olllcor, writes thus: "I sultoreJ
with a horrible pain In tho uimll of
my back (an almost Invariable symp-
tom of kldnoy trouble) for a number
of years. I was advised to take somo
of Doan's Uackacho Kldnoy Pills, nnd
following tho suggestion. I went to tho
Holllstor Drug Co.'s store. Kort street.
and got soma of theso. Having tnkon
tnom, tnoy rolloved mo straight away.
and aro, I may say, tho best ami In fact
tho only euro for backacho. I havo
montionod tho vlrtuo of this wonderful
lemedy to sovoral porsons. among
whom Is my frlonil, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
who found relief, anil ho Is now a firm
bollovor in Doan's Uackacho Kidney
Pills."

Somo of tho symptoms of kidney dls- -
easo nro pain In tho back, and sides,
headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot dry skin, shortness of
breath, ovil forebodings, troubled
sleep, pufllncBS of tho oyollds, swotting
of tho feet nnd ankles, loss of llosh,
dark colored urlno, deposits, otc. If
you havo any of theso symptoms you
Bhouhl lose no tlmo In treating thorn.
for .doliiy ,1s dangerous.

Dpan'a 'Backache Kldnoy Pills are
sold- - by all chemists and storekeepers
ntB0 cents per box, six boxes 12.50, or
vviii-.u- mailed on receipt of prlco by
tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholnsalo agcntB for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

f C, ATHCRTOH AKU MISS MAY HART CARRY

OFF CUPS III SPRING TENNIS TOURNAMENT

-- I
Ts fseifto TMihht Club's urnuml was parked to its limit nn flntdrdar sfttr

Mian lir n rprcsmtnUvn ksIImMiik of Honolulu soeltly frtk 18 viHHmw lh tup
mulches wllh whleli Hi spring Isntils lorjrsnmcnl eoneludH.

Ititillo Bjilnlen, h Mill Is Km-rsll- rlht In thise mailers, eHmd that I. r
Alhi-rte- weuld bent Uhas. Hlslon nnd thst Mrs. John WAlerliouse wtnihl ttiseuW.i
In Miss .May Mart. The main reasons for tllesei predictions m Hint In the fir-
mer Instance Mr. Itlston wns supposed nil to l In the lust of trim for ft linril
bnttlo on nrcount of Inrk of practice, ftlilln In tlio mstlsr of tho Indies, It wns --

Jectured that. Mrs Wiiterhouso hnd not resides In the Islands long emough to
suceessfull) oppose n native-bor- like Mls llnrt. Thnt these reasonings Jus-tllli- d

wus fully hornet nut by the actual contests, which resulted us follows.
F. C. Atherton, P, T. C, this ) ear's slnrles' r. Inner, dofe-Ht- e d Olmrlwi K lot on

(bolderj, 7 1, l.

Tha first set wns tho bint nnd In It Klston showed glimpses of his e

form. Klston weukened In tho second sol and went to pieces In tho third, show-
ing an obvious lnck of practice.

Ibis, however. In no wlso detracts from Atherton's victory, which was bril-
liantly earned, Tho winner lobbed well nt times, pln)ed s great set gntne, nnd
dlspltyed mnRnlllcent hendwork, Ills piny was fast throughout. Klston nt times
forred Atherton to back-wor- which puzzled hlrn somuwhnl, ho would havo shownto belter udvnntngu hnd he Indulged In moro of a net gamo Instead of relying so
much on Ids opponent for his points. Atherton's victory wns a popular one. and
lin was heartily conurntulnled on his wis

Miss May Hart, 11. T. C, (holder), dffonlid Mrs, John Waterhouse, thissingles' winner. (12, Mrs. Wstcrhouso pla)ed a beautiful
mid oxhlhlted a stylo which boro Coast-inark- Her placing nnd vol-

leying were excellent, but sho lacked nccllmatatlon. She pln)ed composedly nndbut tired at a critical tnon nt, and her chances of winning were stillfurtlur diminished by n nasty blister on her right hand. Tho winner ployed to
her notch alid left no stono unturned to secure) a point. Her placing was bril-
liant nnd her gamo a particularly aggressive one; sho won on her stamina nnd
Ik r strong stroking.

At the finish Miss Hart was overwhelmed with congratulations.
L". H. Adams umpired thu ladles' match and I J. 11. Pails rendered the sameservice to tho gentlemen. Mr. Hrnest ltoss presented tho trophies to the win-ners, with a nent speech, and tho customary boueiuet of carnations. During thunftcrnoon refreshments wero served by Mrs. O. I', Wilder, .Mrs. C. W. Dickey nndMrs. Harold Mott Smltli, who wero assisted by nn efficient corps of society

1 out lis Tho class doubles' tournament will occur in the fall,

HAPPENINGS OF THE

WEEK IN SOCIETY

Tho Tennis Courts Hold the Attention
of tho Younger Sot to u

Grout Dofjroe.

(From Momlay'b Dally.)
Society has been agog all week over

tho tennis tournament at tho Pacllic
Courts. A bovy of Honolulu's debut-
antes arc 111 attendance dally, and the
occasion Is mado the most of by hav-
ing an informal afternoon tea presided
over by different ladles each day ot
tho playing. Tenuis has como tu stay, J

and tlio Interest In the popular sport
Increases from year to year. Coupled
with golf, tennis is approved of most
by the society sot, and undoubtedly
tends much to better the physical
lieauty of thoso Interested and active
in tho gamo. The craze for golf Is not
so apparent in Honolulu as on tlio
mainland, yet tho game Is steadily in-

creasing In favor and many enthusiasts
aro to bo found here, but the players
of tennis cling dearly to their old
game by preference on account of hav-
ing acquired so much skill in tho use
of tho rackot. Among tho young lady
players hero aro somo who havo de-
feated champions of their sex from
California and tho Coast in general,
and tho lovo of supremacy Is not to bo
depreciated for tho present by any
lack of Interest.

Tho tennis games, and Incoming
steamers had a bad effect on general
society during the week, nnd the din-
ner and receptions havo been few and
far between. In fact, Honolulu was
oxtrcmely dull socially. Luatis in
numbers havo been given, but gener-
ally of a quiet order, where informality
reigned, and no prominence was de-

sired by the givers of tho popular
feasts. Sovoral aro on tlio tapis for
the coming week, and one or two large
ones aro scheduled for tomorrow
somewheio out of tlm city.

.Miss May Hart won the ladles singles
in tho tennis tournament held at the
King street resldenco of tho Mls9es
Young. Mrs. Fields was defeated in n
hard fought battlo for the supremacy,
which marked ono of tho most interest
ing phases of athletic sports this year,
The scoro was 3, An afternoon
reception was held In connection with
the tournament, in which tho charming
young ladies proved themselves enter
tainlng hostesses.

Mrs. Joseph I). Strong, widow of tho
into well-know- n artist who died In San
Francisco, Is registered at the Hawaii
an hotel.

Mr. Itobert Moln, son of tho late
south Arrlcnn mino owner, may leave
for tho Coast soon. Tho elder Meln
was In Honolulu a few months ago.

Mrs. S. M. Damon gavo a dancing
party during tho first part
of tho week.

Tho reception given by Mrs. S. M.
Damon at her Nuuanu street homo was
the lnrgest event of tho week.

Tho dinner party given by tho Miss-
es Young Thursday evening ut the
Walklkl beach resldenco of Hon. AIox-nnd- er

Young, was one of tho most
events of tho week. Preceding

tho dinner, tho entire party of guests
went surfing nnd bathing, continuing
this sport until the advent of moonlight
when the guests repaired to tho resi-
dence for tho bohcmlan supper. Tho
large dining room was decorated
tastefully with llowers, tho goneral
color scheme being red, Tho tabloa
wero arrauged In and n chape-rou- o

was seated nt each head of the
novol tabic Tho tablo decorations
wero red, carnations of that color
abounding, and wore strewn nlong tho
entire longths of tho two tables. Dain-
ty candelabra decorated with red
shades lent a glow to tho dainty re-

freshments anil red carnation lels sur-
rounded each plate. After tho supper
an improvised orchestra was brought
into requisition and dancing closed the
delightfully spent evening. Tho guests
wero Mrs. Annls 'Montague Tumor,
Mrs. Porter Boyd and Mrs. Von Hantm
its chnperones, Miss Garillo Macfarlano,
Miss Helm, Miss Schaefcr, Miss Sadlo
Carter, Miss Itussel, Miss Hollo Walker,
Miss Cordlo Walker, 'Messrs. Frank
Armstrong, Harry Mist. Robert Mist,
Georgo Fuller, Itobert Shlnglo, W. H.
Babbitt, Tarn McQrow, Charles
Weight, Arthur Mackintosh, Archie
Young, J. M. Monsarratt, Arthur' Wall,
C. E. Jacox, Williamson, and Camp-
bell.

j. i

KAMEHAMEHA IS

WINNER SATURDAY

The riunl Gamo Characterized L'y

Heuvy Hitting By Both
Teams.

Kamohameh.i School defeated Oahtt
College last Saturday In the final game
for the baseball championship. Tho
game, which at first promised to bo ex-

ceptionally one sided, was very close,
tho scoro hoing 21 to 23.

Knmehamoha started out well, scor
ing tweniy-thie- o runs in the first five
innings, while only six men of tho buff
and bluo crossed the libmo plate In safe
ty. In tho seventh Innings, however,
the Oahuans took Iteuter's message and
began to hit him all over the diamond.
Six "runs wore scored in this innings,
and five In tho next. Lemon now took
Heater's place, hut tho Oahuans also
knocked him about badly and camo
very near winning the game.

vhen tho game was llnally finished
tho scoro atood 24 to 23. Had tho hoys
of Punahou taken their brace sooner,
they would undoubtedly havo saved the
day.

Tho cheering was emphatic on both
sides, though tho fewer Oahuans quite
outclassed their many opponents in this
respect Tho yells were original and
bright, and both teams received proper
support from tho side lines.

Plunkott ot Kamehameha and Cook,
Berry and Williamson of Oahu each
knocked homo runs. Several other long
hits wero made.

O--
THE KAMALO MUDDLE.

Shareholders Meet Today to Try
to Mend Matters.

A meeting of the shareholders of the
Kamalo Sugar Company was held on
Saturday night in Foster Hall. About
twenty were present,.

W. A. Hensliall was In the chair. Af
ter tuueu animated discussion a com--

mltteo consisting of W. Cunningham,
W. A. Henshall and Chas. J. Fisher
woro appointed to wait on tho meeting
or creditors to be held at 11 a. m. today
In tho Chamber of Commerce. This
meeting is called for tho purpose of
deciding if action leading up to bank-
ruptcy proceedings shall bo takon or
not.

Tho ahovo named committee will en-
deavor to obtain a suty of proceedings
to glvo delinquent stockholders an op-
portunity to pay up tho fourth and fifth
assessments,

The outlook is that matters will he
straightened out without much dilll-cult- y,

and tho future of tho company
satisfactorily arranged for provided tho
dissentients withdraw their suit.

Mr. Deo suggested that the suit bo
withdrawn and that tho shareholders
got In line, themselves In
good standing and elect a t ew board of
directors.

THEY WANT HOMESTEADS.

Koolau Settlers Wnnt o Tnke Up
Homesteads on tho Tract.

President Dolo and Land Commis-

sioner J. F. Brown recently made a trip
to tho Koolau sido of Oanu to Investi-
gate tho 1J50 ncres occupied thero by
native sottlers under a fifty-ye- ar lease.
Tho lease has but threo yoars more to
run, nnd tho sottlers havo petition-
ed io bo allowed to surrender tho unex
pired loaso in exchango for tho prlvilego
or settling tnorcon as homesteaders.

Tho announcement of tho President's
coming caused 'ho school children to
greet him on mnsso at Hamila. They
sang patriotic songs and escorted him
about, 'i li" President has sent a base-
ball outfit to tho hoys nnd a croquet sot
to tho girls to commemorato his visit,
and to show how well ho appreciated
thoir kindly greetings.

A FOLLOWER OF MEASLES.
In many instnnces n persistent cough

follows nn attack of measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter B. Boel, editor
of the Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Threo weeks ago I had an attack of
moasles which left mo with a had
cough. I took several doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and tho cough
has entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines the beet on
the market." For sale by all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for II. I.

CHANGE
IN

ARIFF
SIXTY DAYS AKTEH

the Hawaiian Territorial
bill Is passed the duly on
Knropeau China and
Crockery ware ft III he from
CD to GO per cent higher
66 per cent on White and
CO per cent on Decorated.

'
THI3 PHHSKNT DUTY

Is 10 per cent on either.

NOW IS YOUH TIME
to purchase what you want
In this lino before prices
are advanced.

STEUMNO SILVEU
from the factories of Reed
& tiarton and Whiting
Mfg. Co.

WD WILL, havo a spe-
cial sale for the next thir-
ty days, commencing
April 28th.

.

THE REDUCTION will
he 33 per cent. Our

Is very complete.

PLATEDWAIIE will bo
also sold at special re-
duced prices.

MICH CUT GLASS, for
the next thirty dayu at a
25 per cent reduction.

ALL OF OUH GOODS are
marked In plain figures and
the old prices remain with
the new.

w. w.
MOND

& CO., LIMITED
-- -

LMPOin'iCKy OF
Mery, Glass, Lamps, House Fnr-nishi-

Gmids.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
TUB WORLD-FAME- DLOOD PURI- -

FlEIt AND ItKSTOHHR,
IS WARUANTKD TO CLEAR THE

BLOOD from nil Impurities from
whatever cauee arisinir.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Hczcma, Skin and
Blood DIscase-s- , Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores of nil kinds, It Is n never tailing andpermanent euro. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tho Neck.
Cures Sore Lees.
Cures Uluckhcnd or Pimples on tha

Fact.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood und Bldn Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swclllnns.
Clears tho Blood from all Impuro matter.

From whatever causo arising.
It Is n, real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the causo from tho Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and wnrranted free from anytlilnu Injuri-
ous to thu most delicate constitution of
cither sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
to jrlvu it a trial to test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

FROM ALL PARTX OF TUB WORLD.

Clnikc's lllood Mixture Is sold In bottles,
23 Sd each, and in cases containing six
times the quantity, lis sulllclent to effecta permanent euro In the (treat majority
of enses By ALL CHEM-
IST nnd PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world, l'ronrlntnrii.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN- -
hi;h ukwu company, Lincoln, Knc

Lind. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarko's
v,iiiwvi-- niuuu uxiurc SI10U1U BCO mathey Ret the jjenu.no article. . WorthlessImllntlnno nnd iVn Itit iiuiiuiin miu OMiiniuiiifB m u BUtllUliniUUpalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tho
words. "Lincoln and Midland Counties"i t rt f"nmiin nil tflnntMM uh w"niiuii., I'Hiuuui, iiiKiunu areengraved on tho Government stamp, and
"Clarko's World Kamed Mood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle WITHOUT WHICH

Viti SWW.4 UIj1 Ulilln

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- AflKMM FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton' Iron Works, St. Louis,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George P. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ufa In

surance co. or Boston,
The Aetna Plre Insurance Oo. of

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance ABsuraneo Co. A Lon-

don.
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BO WAS

ISHSSSTfllS"

STUFFED

Crooked Ballots Make

Election Void,

GROSS FRAUD AT.

Officers in this Seventh Precinct
the Fifth District, Check Dis-

honest Methods.

(From Monday's Dally)
Seven precincts In tho Fourth district

and ten In tho Fifth district of Onhu
held elections Saturday for delegates to
tho district convention of Republicans
which meets on May 30 In Honolulu, to
elect two delegates to tho National Re-

publican convention at Philadelphia, on
Juno 19. Each precinct was empowered
to elect ono delegate, except tho Second
precinct of tho Fourth district, which
was to elect two dolegates. Returns
from all tho precincts could not be ob-
tained yesterday. In one or two cases
it Is understood that there was no elec-
tion held. In tho Seventh precinct of
tho Fifth district tho election was void
ed by fraud. In all tho precincts many
natives. In proportion to the native pop-
ulation and tho expected vote, cast their
oauots, showing an active Interest In
Republican politics on tho part of the
HavaIIan8. The following were all tho
figures obtainable at the time of going
10 prose:

Tho election in tho Fifth district,
Seventh precinct, for a delegate to the
ucpuuitcan District convention, hold in
tho Iteform School building last Satur-
day afternoon between tho hours of 4
and C o'clock, was declared by the
judges to be null and oid on tho ground
that tho ballot box was "stuffed," and
further, that a large number of voters
registered at tho last moment who wero
not in any way qualified, not ovon being
able to read or write tho English or Ha-
waiian language. Many expected that
they would be permitted simply to
make their marks In place of signing
their names in registering.

Captain J. C. Cluney, I). P. Zablan
and Itev. TImoteo were the ludees.
When It came to the count It was found
that 150 ballots had been cast, whereas
only 140 names had been registered.

There was considerable excitement In
tho Reform Srhool for a while, and that
tho affair did not end up In an

"free-for-al- l" Is duo entirely
to the eloquent porsuaslvo powers of T,
McCants Stewart, tho muscular form of
K. R. G. Wallace and the Quaker quali-
ties of Captain Cluney.

Tho ballot box was a large sugar tin
with a slit in the top, and reposed on a
table in front of tho throe judges. All
wont well until Jailer Henry of Oahu
prison came forward to cast his vote.

"This will never do," ho declared.
"This la no way to cast your ballots,"
and ho insisted that tho sugar tin
should be removed to a room by itself,
and that the voter should bo unobserv-
ed while casting his vote.

Captain Cluney thought that the best
thing to do was to have a trusted man
look after tho ballot box.

"I knew that the opposition was out,"
said tho Captain, "and I wanted to
guard against funny business."

Finally the ballot box was removed
to another room and tho voting con
tinued. Captain Cluney expressed his
dissatisfaction concerning the putting
of tho sugar tin in a separate room by
itself.

"Thero will be trouble," he declared.
But Zablan and Timoteo, the other two
Judges, said it was all right, and so It
had to go.

"What will you do If too many votes
aro cast?" inquired Cluney, getting an-- J
gry.

"0, if thero aro a few over, we can
fix It," answered Zablan.

"Fix it how?" said Cluney.
"O, It can bo managed somehow," Za-

blan replied.
nen a South Sea Islander wanted to

vote, It was discovered that ho could
not wrice. Timoteo proceeded to teach
tho fellow how to sign his name. Cluney
got mad.

"Why, he can't write his name," said
tho Captain.

'Ino South Sea Islander went away,
shortly returning with his name writ-
ten out.

"See, he can write all right," said his
friends. But Cluney Insisted that tho
man writo his name In the public pres-
ence to show if ho could really master
tho task. Timoteo then took hold of
tho South Sea Islander's hand to mako
him writo.

Captain Cluney was getting furloiiB
Ho eald things In broad Anglo-Saxo-

The upshot of the matter was that tho
man did not vote.

All theso things wero learned from
members of tho Kallhl Council at the
residence of T. McCants Stowart at Ka-

llhl last evening.
Captain Cluney, K. It, G, Wallace,

William Mutch and tho ablo lawyer
abovo mentioned wore gathered on tho
lattor's veranda discussing the events
of ino night before.

People actually wont to reglbter on
Friday who had been taught how to
algn their names within tho last few
da8, for when they wero requested to
fill In their residences, occupation, etc.,
they couldn't do It. They had simply
mastered their names for tho occasion.

Ten Chinese applied and numerous
Portuguese registered.

Tho riff-ra- ff gathered nround, those
who had no business thero, as well as
eorao who had, occasionally gave vent
to tho battlo cry of "Down with the
haolea and tho missionaries," and simi-

lar ungcntlemanly expressions.
When tho reelatoflaE was Iui Fri-

day, only eighty-seve- n name3 wero re-

corded. When the voting commenced
tit 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon there
were 140 registered. So there was con-
siderable hustling at the last moment.

u

'hinMr ftf trying t nm? in n
IrflM tlark." Mid lAHpUIn riuw)

.V ftMtal More. k Mir )Hr,m ill- -

IllOf HIMMIMMlr ffM'Mtftl ttt HMIUIt
' null nltl M1d

At Ihlft (WMM III prnMltlip, T.
...I'tMit Mowwrt Mppn4 fiwwnrd and

, iMttl (if th JudgM:
lx yon driir (MM okrilmw null

mill vtHtl?"
"Wo ilii. mid thr JmlKna.
'tltat nr wi to rKift?" mid

"Hlmply that Hie ballot Ikii contained
more ballot than thero wer rvKiittered

otorn." iitmwprod tho lnw)tr.
"As chairman of tlio Executive Com

mltt.ee 1 nm Koltig to take ctinrgo of
this ballot box nnd I nnnmitiro that I
Minll call a meeting of tho Executive
Committee to decide on what to do
with the nania."

Znblnn mid "No!"
T. McCtntfl Stewnrt then read u rulo

of the local club giving the executive
Committee full charge of all properties
of the association In the nbgonco of tno
association. Stewart Btartcd oft wltn
the ballot-bo- x under his arm when W.
It. Sims so Stewnrt relates tho Inci-
dent took hold of it also. And then
theso two men held a lengthy and
strongly-conteste- d argument as to who
had a right to the box. Sims declared
that he was standing up for the judges
whllo Stewart w.ib holding on fur the
Executlvo Committee. At last the box
was placed on the tabic and Sims,
overcome by Stewart's eloquence, said:
"You're right."

Stewart continuing with the story
said: "James Holt handed me a paper
and In tho presence of tho Judges and
the assembled people I emptied tho bal
lots out of this box Into tho paper,
wrapped them up and gavo l.icm to
Mr. Mutch, who Is a member of ine Ex-

ecutive Committee, and then I jumped
on my blcyclo and stnrtcd for home."

Ileforo the party broke up Sinib re-
quested that the meeting of tho Execu
tive Commltteo be called for Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. This was agreed
upon but as Stewart expressed It, "wo
couldn't get In telephone touch with
tho members."

It has been decided to hold tho Ex-

ecutive meeting tonight, Monday, at
the Kallhi-wacn- a School house.

Sims changed his mind about the
ballots after Stewart left nnd advised
Zablan nnd Timoteo, the two native
Judges that they ought to have the
ballots.

Zablan demanded tho ballots as one
of tho Judges, from Mr. .Mutch, Mutch
held on to them as a member of tho
Executive Committee. "Not much!"
he said..

K. R. G. Wallace, tho man of muscle,
stood by in case ho was needed; he was
going to see that tho Executlvo Com-

mittee got tho ballots all right. Then
Sims changed his mind again and Bald:

"Mutch, I can trust you, take the bal-

lots."
"You'll have to trust me," said

Mutch. Mutch's rig carried tho ballots
home.

"It was a case of 'Love's Labor
Lost,' " said Stewart, speaking of the
matter generally.

"Wo regret very much tho outcome
of this nllalr," said he. "Wc believe
the primaries aro at the basis of all
government, and that they should be
safeguarded as carefully as tno gen-
eral elections. The last pubnc move-
ment in which I was concerned was In
New York in 1898, when I attended as
a member, and also as a member of the
business committee, of tho National
Conferenco of Leagues for primary
elections. Other members were the
Secretary of tho United States Treas
ury and or Strong of New Yorx
together with many governors and
mayors of the country. The object ot
the conferenco was to have laws pass-
ed In the respective states for the pro
tection of the primary elections.

"You may say that concerning the
elections on Saturday, the majority of
legal votes were for myself for dele
gate.

"There was a contest before tho club
In which Sims, Holt and myself were
nominated. I secured tho majority of
the votes and became tho regular
nominee. Holt mado a speech In which
he said be would turn his followers
over to me for my support.

"It was only the other day that the
report reached the Kallnl Council that
T. McCants Stewart couldn't bo man-
aged in Brooklyn and was paid to get
out or tnat city.

"Now I defy anybody to search my
political record extending over a quar-
ter of a century, of which sixteen years
wero spent In New York, and find a
single Instance where T. McCants Stew-
nrt over handled a dollar In politics
cither for himself or for disbursement
among others. I can not too empiri-
cally express my regret of the out-
come of Saturday's prlmnrles."

.

RETURNS FROM

MANY PRECINCTS

A Large Native Vote Was Polled
But all tho Figures Woro

Not Obtainable.

.!

Tlio followlnc ilelccntca to tho lie-
publican District Convention to bo
held May 30, wero elected nt tho
primaries Saturday In tho Fourth
and Fifth Districts. Thoso blank
wero unobtainable:

FOUnTH DISTRICT.

Precinct 1 J. II. noyd.
l'rcclnct 2 CharlcH Wilcox

Clarenco White.
Precinct 3 A. B. Humphreys.
Precinct 4 C. L. Crnbbe.
l'rcclnct &--J. W. Short.
Precinct ft--Dr. C. II. Cooper,
l'rcclnct 7

FIFTH DISTItlCT.

Precinct 1 Frank Pahla.
Precinct 2 Gcorce Weluht.
l'rcclnct 3 C. I. Iaukea.
l'rcclnct 4 ,
l'rcclnct & ,
Pieclnct e 13. Farmer,
l'rcclnct 7 .

l'rcclnct s w. C. Achl.
l'rcclnct D J. A. Hughes.
Precinct 10 ,

nnd

rourth District, First Precinct, Gov
ernment nursery Total votes polled, M;
for J. II. Uoyd, 75; for J, A, McCandlesn,
13. Names of oRlccra at precinct I lonry
Davis, 13, S. Boyd,,i:d. Towne, Judges.

Fourth. District. Second Precinct. Her.
etanla Street School Total votes
polled, 402; for Charles Wilcox, 131,

HUN Ml W ilWm'K rilMIMN m V j mini Hi Ml I I M

far ntvnrt M, YtiM. Ml ff y. u
A4tn , ft r J. lwiyr, I ntiHtnR, I Nam i.ftcvf at 'rrtii. i- -,

nt While Hwi pint. 'rM Ahurn it Amain h M llrttdto
Jtl!4

I'iMirili tMMMrl, Third 1 rrrlnrl,
rM ft NHManu rar liiw T.tl itf rW
ll far A 8 tltimi.hr.jn, it, fur ft. fij

I Nurtirs nl i.mi-r- r al prwlntt
Sifl, Pulton, II lljrrofl. J Mirttrift.

Mr. Hwmiht)n ua ihv aaif
n ailfrpr for tliln m Ini t

Ptouriii ItMtnri. fourth Ifm-lm-i-
, Iter

al Hchwrt-To- tnl ntf mlM, IK, fnr ('
U I'mlit. lis, fur A II. II. Vlriin.
fnr A. tl M fl.itnrln.il, I, for W. Ilnrrl
win WMkIiI, 1. for I' WHMiti, I, far A.
ilini. I. N'MtiiF of olllrrrn at iirwlnrt-i- "

ll limy, I. it. Ilurm., J. II Hunt, llnr-- r

Ktnna, K. ll. IVrrolrn. JuilKru.
I'niirlll Dlntrlrt I'lflll I'lmnnl. Kulill

nluwu Hi Imol 1 utnl olrn nolliU. .VI. fai
J. W. Hliort, 13. for A. I'. Coohr, 11, for
l)r ". I,. Unrvln. B, fur J. M. Tvinilvtuu,
X Kninm of ntllccm of precinct A. K.
1'cnkt', Dr. C. - (Inrvln, Hum Johnson,
JuilKn. Tho Miinll niimlirr of votcn caul
In thin prcclnrt nuulo tlio i lection n cil
orlrrn uitf. Tlio CiiMom Ilouwt Dopurl'l tuickid Mr Hhort unit kuvu IiIiii tin
Irml.

Fourth Dlntrlct, Klxth Troclnct. Clmm
lirr of Commcrcr Totnl mnnlicr of otm
ciit, 27; for Dr. Cooper, M, for J'". 1.
IIookk, 2. C. H. Driiky una noiiilimtt'il u
ii iKli'Knln 'nit ultlidrcw In favor of Dr
Cooper. Tlio election wus qiltct, Uh no
particular Inclilentfi.

Fourth Dlnlrlct, Hcventh l'rccltict, o

scliool hoiiKe No roluniH otitiiln-nll-

Nuiiich of oIIIcitm lit precinct A.
Irvine, (I. (1111, A. Htodilart, Judaea.

Fifth District, l'list l'rcclnct, Knncolio
Court IIiiuho Total Notcii polled, !J2; fop
Trunk Tallin, r2. Names of otticura at
precinct II. C. AdtiniH, J. Holjoits, A. I'
Alkue, jiidgcH.

Fifth Dlsir.ct. Hecond l'rcclnct. Kolou
Ion Court IIoupo Totnl otes polled, 15.
for V. K. Itnthburn, 2: for UcorKC
weiuni. i J. inincs or o nicera al nro
t'lnct John Mnliunalll. D. 1'oeiiop.
juukch: ii. .Mcuunum, lnnncctor. a luau
a concert and otlier amiiBenientH kept
iittny inreo-iouru- is oi ino reKlsloreu lle- -
pulillrnnt.

Kirin uiHinct, Tiuru rrecinct, wain
luii Court House Total voles polled. 30.
for C. 1 Iauken, TO. Names of ofllcert.
at precinct llenj. Naukana, I'aul Miihau-11-

Andiew Cox, JudRes.
Fifth District, Fourth Precinct, Wala

nne Court House No returns.
Flftli District. Fifth Product, Itnllroad

3tntlon, KsaNo returns.
Fifth District, Hlxth l'rcclnct, Hwo

Cturt House Total votes polled, not
known. Mr. Itenton was asked to serve
hut declined on account of press of liu.il-dis-

Farmer was tlio only candidate,
and not nil tho votes.

Fifth Dlstrlrt, Seventh Treclnct, Ite-
form School Total votes polled, 100; for
Jnmes Holt. : for T. McCants Stowart,

, for W. H. Sims, . Names ot olllcora
nt precinct .1. C. Cluney, U. I'. Znlilnn,
Rev. M. V. Timoteo, JiuIkcs. Thero va
an overplus of votes In tho box nnd the
diction nns declared old.

Fifth District, HiRhth Precinct, Tram
ways bulldliiK Total votes polled, 3.1,

for W. C. Achl, 23. Names of olllcers al
pieclnct . Penllcld, J. M. Kuneakua,
It M. Duncan, JuiIrch.

Fifth District, Ninth Precinct, Kaule-uel- a

School Totnl votes polled, 70; foi
J. A. Hughes, 27; for 1. A. Thurston. 21

for W. J. Coelho, 21: for J. I Knulukou,
I. Named of officers at precinct It. A.
Dickey. W. J. Coelho. V. J. White.
JUdKCH.

Fifth District. Tenth Precinct. Kuulo- -
wela School No returns..
HERALD A DAILY;

TRIBUNE IS SORE

Journalistic Amonities of tho
Newspapers Makes Much

Typesetting.

Two

The Hawaii Herald Is now publish
Ing a dally edition. Tho Hilo Tnbum
Is still only a weekly. Tho Trlbunt
calls tho Dally Herald an organ of K
B. McStocker, and tho Herald says Itt
dally is tho suggestion of promlnen.l
business men and will appear as lout
as it is patronized, says tlio lleraiu
"In tho words of tho poet 'now id ttu
time to subscribe. " Ail Hawaii is in
terested by tho m?rry war between tlu
Hilo papers, now being waged witi.
groat spilling of ink. Tho loliowlut
from tho editorial columns of both pa-
pers show that each thinks ltsoif on
tho higher kopje:

A number of business men in Hilo
aro of the opinion that tho town la
ready for a dally paper; many who bu
tho Herald on Thursday aro of Hit.
same opinion. The management of ttu.
Herald is inclined to disagree with
them, but as an evidence ot good taltii
the Herald will bo issued every ufier-uoo- n

excopt Sunday until the public is
inclined to agreo with the management
Tho faci.lties for a news service ai
present aro not tho best; tho expense
attending the issuing of a dally paper
is gieaier than that of a weekiy, and
these two important factors in tho lite
of a newspaper should be taken into
consideration. With the Introduction
of tho Marconi system of wireless y

on Hawaii tho news service
will bo Improved. Those in Hilo and
olsowhere who wish to eca tho Heraid
a daily have an opportunity to lend
substantial aid by patronizing It. In
tho words of tho poet "now is tho
time to subscribe." Herald.

Tribuno Dou'c i.iko It.
Tho McStocker edition of tluj Daily

Herald Is with us, u.iuig, wo trust, a
long felt vacuum in that department of
tho Hilo human soul which tinrsta con
tinuously for news and always signally
fal.ed to flud it in the weekly edition
of tho same paper. Wo congratulate
our local contemporary in his devotion
to the public weal, even to tho extent
of financial detriment. If tho Rimhy
Compact and their representatives fall
to reward him, his gridiron in tho next
world will doubtless bo cooler than
that of his brother editors. Tribune.

Herald, on Loeboustoin.
The columns of tho Herald aro not

open to persons who scud communica-
tions rogarding Individuals upon whom
they wish to vent their spieen.

Referring to Mr. Loebonstcin's posi-

tion as chairman at the ItepublliMn
meeting on Saturday night, tno facts
aro tho same as appear in the ilatory
of both parties. Men high in tno con-
fidence of one, havo, for reasons, gono
ovor to tho other and been weiomM.
Mr. Loebenateln knows that the Tein-tor- y

ot Hawaii Is getting its first taite
of politics from an American stand-
point and men can select the party
whose principles are most suited to
tho conditions of tho new Territory.
TVhon P. C. Jones accepted tho Invito
Man to attend the Republican mass
meeting tho charge was brought that
he was a Democrat. And then P. C.
told a story, to wit.: "Once upon n
timo a boy with a basket ot puppies
tried to sell them to an Episcopalian
clergyman and offered a guarantee that
they wero 'good episcopal puppies.'
The roverend gentleman mil not buy.

Some of ilic Cured.

Mr, uiroiidt! lllv,lollllnl.nl ll y lnd
(Xirnt if Hrtiillt UStuMaHim,

CIIAtlLllH NOIttllM,
Ml Hfrrllnr, III.

Curttl J.umbaga.

JOIIM Iir.WlTT,
Toprka, ICsnn.

Curf.t rj Cftrontt Khtuntnlitm.

Mr SAHAII I.ANT7.
Virnon, lnd.

Oimf n
Inflammatory JihtumaUtm.

A. a 81iOKMAKr.lt,
Anlilry, Ohio.

OiiYiio CTtronte Jlhfumntttm,

FIIAMC LO.NO,
Mich.

Curtd efMuteuXar llheumallim.

ADAM 8AT.M,
Vcruon Centre, N, Y.

CurtJ o Gmnto llhtumatUm.

aiLiicrtT oi'DKOiiArp,
Uoihen. lnd.

Cureil c Jlutcular JUuumalittn.

Un. J.E.JEWETT,
Motuohen, N. J.

CurtJ 0 Chronio JihtumaUtm,

Mrs. M. E. FOX,
Ilocliestcr, N. Y.

Curtd of Chronie Jlheumatitm.

Th above art a teir caacs from
liundrfKl cured bjr Dr. Wllllami' I

I'laic inns, jr j ou r croublrd wltb
rbtumatlim, writ us. Advice U I
cott you ootlUns.

niiil a week afterward ho met tlio snnin
boy with tha same pupa at tho rcul-ilcii-

of n Methodist purson nml over-
heard the boy kIvIiie n guarantee that
they wero genuine metliodUt puppies.
Then tho episcopalian took tho boy to
tank for telling a lib. The boy denied
the allegation remarking that 'they
were episcopalians Inst weok but Blnco
then tholr eyes have opened.' " This
applies to Mr. Loebenateln. Ho may
hnvo been a Democrat In principles up
to tlio timo Hryan was a nominee, but
elncjq then his eyes have been opened
to truths. Herald..

I consider It not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tall
about the wonderful cure effected In
my case by the timely use of Chnmlwr-laln'- 8

Colic, Cholera nnd Dlarrhoe.i
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
Mux and procured a bnttle of tills rem-
edy. A few doses of It effected n pe,
manen't cure. I take pleasure In rec-

ommending It to others suffering from
that dreadful disease J. V. Lynch,
Dorr. W. Vn. This remedy Is sold by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., ngents for II. I.

--A. COEKINQ

o
X GJoocS

shoe!
Made of fino Brazil
Uongolu; Soft, dres
sy and durable.

No No
No

Comes to us In lots direct
iroro tho factory.

1IIK

carload

Dr.Williams,

Pink Pills

For Pale

Cure

Rheumatism
They have effected cures where

eminent physicians failed nnd have
given health nnd happiness to hun-

dreds of tortured victims. Chronic
cases yield to this remedy ns if to
magic and the trouble never re-

turns. No sufferer from nny form

of Rheumatism can afford to neg-

lect this specific.

Absolute proof that Dr.
rink Tills will cure Rheu-

matism in all its forms will be fur-

nished upon request.

Dr. Wllllimt' Pink PlllilorPilaPtoplirrir
old bfthe doien orhundred, but ln In pck

agil. Atill druoglits, or direct Iron the Or. WIN
llamt Medicine Company. Schenectidr, N. T., SO
cent! per boi, 0 lioioi $2.60.

m

Frospnct8 ot 0Oiu.
Advices from Mr. Cohen, now In San

Francisco, statu that thoro Is ovory
prospect ot tho Southwell Opera Com-

pany, who hnvo been Identified so long
with Snn Francisco at tho Morosco
Grand Opera Houso being brought to
Honolulu. as tho Coptic
loft were practically concluded, ono or
two trivial details alono provontlng tho
llnnl signing of tho contiacts. Tho or-
ganization, headed by Wolff himself,
forty strong, may yctnrrlvo on tho.Ala-med- a

on Wednesday. Tho securing of
this company would bring hero ono ot
tlio 'Ptronpi-s- t attractions yet proscntod
In Honolulu.

"N-- vf Circuit Julian
President Dolo has appointed Cnrl

Smun Circuit Judgo of tho Third nnd
Fourth Districts on Hawaii, to succeed
Judgo G. K. Wilder, who resigned on
account of poor health. The new ap-
pointee Is woll known In Honolulu nnd
lias an excellent reputation for knowing
law and possessing good sense.

aw 1 tosjry- -

rPI

Invisible t.ork SoJe.
A strictly (ioni's nllOh ib our blade Vii-i- .

Manufactured' by the Hamilton browu Co., St. Louis,
ooo-FO- H

bALK

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
--SOLE AGENT- S-

Smell. Smoke.
Ashes.

Garland Stoye

People

Wil-

liams'

Negotiations

THE
BLUE

FLME
WICXLESS

l"Ynl,

Hli

--

-

1 6

WK ARK SOLE AGEV1S FOR

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE.

.

-J-. H. & COV

o
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1
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Oo

He & C-O.-

'Hit- - liot nl tiplfwwt
lnlcfnl HOI'l'U

The Best
Results

1 1' Kurtiiturn Inlying
olitniiirtlilH frnni the

lituiM) Hint liuyg nt tho clou-i- vt

nuirkot liuya on'y BUcn
(Jo tlr n nrn dcponilahlo
w burp wohrinp qunlitieB arc
kunvn. Ono clinir mny Imj
tl untTwo l oi.uito.whilo
iinotlur bo c uipiili-re- d a
Imrgnin nt Kouu Dom.ahp.
Tho lnttr is wlint wo call
"dependable."

Wo hnvo in stock

BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

Unit may bo mlied uo- -
on nfl being tho beat to be
bail for, bo money. In otlier
wonln tlu-- are GooiIb of
"known wear."

COOL
WICKER
FURNITURE

is just thu article for
verantlnB, bod, nnd Bitting
room. See our tlinplay just
o band.

Our Repair Department
Ih turning out work that

in n revelation to our
patrons.

O. tK'.

i wn mi
Leading Furnituro Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL Sr I.

--J. H. & C0.- -

i.

--J. & CO.

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Ratoa nald
IIIdt'H fJkliiB and Tallow.

Purvojora Ocoanlc and Paclfle
Mall Stoaiiisblp Companies.

iiMi MM.MMJIH . ,( ,l, . M MM

vvtvtocoouov-ocioVosO(OiOsOiOiOOaOOiOiOsOtOOi- O

HOUSEHOLD APPLIES.

"Puritan"
il.

Oil Stove
A flue lino of

t .

'Sanitary
m

.Plumbing
GoodH nlwaya hand.

P ACIFICHARDWARE Co., Ld.
BETHEL STREET.
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WALTER O. BMlTlt, EDITOR

TUHBDAY. MAY U. UN.

A 80HEMK OF BUICIDK.

The folly f Hi would-b- e Hawaiian
lontlurii of the TMa MhMl (mast
comprehension. Wo havo nei a B"
ileal of It In the Inst seven yaani. but

thin proposal to hold aloaf from Am-

erican polltim and wreak revenge on

the men whu inaile Hawaii American
run tlio vslolo gamut of Mupldlty and

recklcssntes.
Every day we hoar tho throat that

Hawallans will hold tognther as Inde-

pendents, ranged on the color lino,
and sco to It that "retribution" la dealt
out. Wo hcileve tho last apocitlc
threat, touching retributive measures,
was made by tho Indopondent, aiioiu
tho salo of Hoyal furnliuro. It Is tne
boaBt of those people that they will
get cion with tho haole, though it a
slnglo ono of them knew tho resources
of the haole, "getting even," as they
call It, would he the last thing thought
of.

If Testa were a leader worthy of tho
name ho would tell them that they are
simply vested with the suffrage as an
experiment and if tho experiment
shomd not work out to tho advantage
of Araorlcuiis, tho latter will promptly
put an cud to It. Congress, which la
mado up of Republicans and Demo
crats and white people will not tolerate
a party which la mado dp of tho pro-

fessed opponents of Republicans and
Democrats and white people. Suppose
tho Republicans and Democrats of
Hawaii should unite and petition Con-

gress to restore the property qualifica-

tion to tho (suffrage, whero would tho
native voter then ho? If ho wants to
savo his ballot he will cultivate tho
good will of the Republicans and Dem-

ocrats by dividing up politically as
other Americans do. To stand out nnd
resist Americanism hero Is lo try and
push back the ocean with a broom.

Fortunately soino of tho Hawaiian
leaders, men like laukea, Achl, Parker,
Kepolkal, Bush and Kaulukou know
better nnd are urging tho natives to
tako their proper part in American
politics. They aro leaders who can
lead pilots who can get to n Hafo
harbor. As for Testa and his i.ite they
have an unfailing tendency to steer
their followers Into tho whirlpool nnd
on tho reef. Testa never yet brought
tho Hawallans to a safe mooring. He
and his friends encouraged tho Queen
to political suicide and they lured
natives with falso hopes for over seven
years. Every scheme they tried to
work proved abortive and yot they had
ten chances to succeed In some of them
where thoy will havo ouc-tcnt- h of ono
chance to succeed In their separatist
movement. Testa Is tho Jonah of tho
native party who ought to ho thrown
oft tho Hawaiian shhi to save it from
running pn tho first convenient rocks.

ROBERTS THE MAN.
Roberts showed good general-

ship by waiting at a secure baso until
ho wns completely ready to tako the
field In force and with an amplo com-
missariat. The troublo with mo3t gen-
erals belonging to the servlco of coun-
tries where the public and press away
events is that they nro goaded by
thoughtless critics Into doing things
at which thoir bettor Judgment rebels.
Greeley's "On to Richmond" editorials
prcolpltated Hull Run. But for tho
firmness of tho War Department In re-

sisting the yellow Journals' demand for
an "On to Havana" movement in the
first weeks of tho Spanish war, we
might bo fighting over Cuba yet. A de-

sire to get In early and win tho good
opinion of tho "promenade to Pretoria"
party was tho doom of Mothucn, Oat-acr- e,

Warren, Buller, and In a measure
White. They did not wait to get ready
for meeting a bravo foo that was en-

tirely ready.
Roberts, knowing his business, takes

his time. Taunts, Jeers nor appeals dls-sua-

him from careful strategy. He
takes no unnecessary chances, und that
Is the reason ho captured Cionje, forced
the Boers to ovacuato Dloemrontoln and
Is now across tho Vnal and the Zaud.
Stein aald his burghers would llcht at
the Vaal, but Roberts had made It im-

possible for them to fight there to ad-

vantage. That Is tho Kind of general-
ship our British couBlns havo been
waiting for.

Has tho Attorney-Gener- been so
busy trying to got another ofilco with-
out letting the peoplo ot Hawaii know

not time to do his duty towards
tho criminal class? Assuredly some-
thing must have beon tho matter when
so many rascals wcro allowed to go
free by graco of tho Attorney-General- 's

nollo prosequi. In tho recent caso of
tho sailors who committed robbery
nnd wore able to escape prosecution
by returning tho money, a sorlous

was commlttod against tho can-

ons of Justice, It Is lucky for tho
that lie never had a

chanco to do this sort of thing In Cali-

fornia ns, nsldo from tho personal in-

convenience It might havo caused,
would have lost him, his only "pull" ns

juuttooiunui imwuiian r,

ffiv. iiabjj amur roMitft.
Tt Mtk CMef luttfw AHwri

ft twprmfM. rm ft Hffr of
MatwY Mr Mi wore Ike ermine at
M hntb rl M4 neve,- - tallHNt II

There were time when be Hifci have
pleaeed hi wmrtn bf a qimtlMMbie
rttvrw. have won pojw.eritr fr Mm-nel- f

r have wrw1 worn rvo n

barrMMtneirt, but Mi never wavered
from I he even line of duty. In tneeo
reineett m In tboee of learning, dig
rilty and apjaclty bo we an Idea
Judgt. The longer his Iniluenco shall
last In Ha aeetiitamed Hpboro the
etrongor tho Hawaiian bench will be.

Aside front hla Judicial labor Mr.
Judd performed many eminent public
sorvlrcs. He was always a aafo coun-act-

of Hawallans and particularly ot
Hawaiian Kings. Onre when tho revo-

lution of 1893 was being dliciiMod from
tho platform In tho drlllihcd. the Chlct
Justice, who made a short address
told: "If the Queen had listened to
my counsel she would still he on tho
throne." Every ono prtfent felt that
this was true, for from the outset Mr.
Judd had warned tho sovereign of the
Inexorably consequences of certain acts
and pleaded with her against tho rash-

ness of her policy. It was natural that
ho should not have wanted the monar-
chy overthrown for tho mere sake of
chango or experiment; It was also
natural that ho should be willing to soc
it go, ouco the hope of Its usefulness
had passed. Ho loved Hawaii and
wanted Its government to stand for the
highest aspirations of its people. Ha'
wall was his native land; his father
had been ono of tho noble missionary
band who had planted the seeds of
Christianity hero; I1I3 children were
born on this soil. Why should he no:
have been, as he was, a loyal Hawaii-
an, mindful of the truest Interests of
this little Island realm the plncu of
Ills cradle, of his public servicer and
of that Ood's Acre which was to hold
his grave?

It was Hamlet's sneor, "How soon we
ure forgotten!" But tho hopolcssne&s
In that curt summary of human end-
ing doc3 not embrace a universal truth.
True, for the most of us, tho dead Jur-
ist's follow citizens, time's effacing
waves will not bo long In doing their
appointed work, but there Is In tho
caieer of a Just Judgo that which com-

mands long remembrance. Who can
name the Governors, the ts

or many of tho Senators of the
earlier days of the American republic?
Their momorles aro lost In mist. Not
so with those of tho men who da. In
tho highest place of tho loftiest tribu-
nal of tho republic. Thero Is an ilmost
contemporary familiarity in the names
of Jay nnd Marshall, of Taney ani
Chase. Thcso men made marks bo
wide nnd deep In tho stone tables of tho
law that they cannot bo forgotten
whllo respect for law remains and
while tho decrees of great Judges muko
rules and precedents for courts. It Is
tho samo with tho memory of him
whoes death we mourn today. His
mortal part will go to mingle with
tho earth; In ono of the many mansions
may ho prepared a place for his Im-

mortal part; but his name will jas--

among us because It Is graven In U10

law by which wo live. That body of
Jurisprudence will still survive In part,
despite tho chango of political condi-
tions hero. Indeed It hns passed by
graco of quoted decrees Into tho Judg-
ments of tho American bench and be-

yond that, every great University has,
on tho shelvos of Its law library, tho
collected decisions of tho Chief Justice
and his colleagues. Furthermore these
samo decisions have made or influenced
Island history In such a vital way that
thoy cannot soon bo lorgotten; and
whllo they live, the name of their
author will llvo also.

. As a Journal which , announced Mr
Judd's entrance to tho bar; which urg-
ed and wltucssed his oievatlon to tho
bench; which hns mado record of his
public life during all thoso yeats, and
which has never had cause to dhagree
with him, tho Advertiser feels tho per
sonal element of loss. A good frloiid
as well ns a Just Judgo has gone 'jt
jonu tueso voices. .Mny peaco go with
11 m forcvexmore.

AOUINALDO GAINING GROUND.
Tho stato of things In the Philippines
aa bad as It can bo without fho nctual

nnd permanent defeat of tho Americans.
Talk about "breaking tho back of the
revolution" has been rlfo over sl'aco tho
first months of General Otis' military
adventuring, yet tho main vcrtobrao of
tho natlvo government seems to bo ns
strong ao over. Agulnnldo vanishes
only to reappear In somo unexpected
piaco at the head of a strong force. Fill

It until too late to object, that ho con d pluos, defoated In pitched battlo, break
find

It

Is

Into guerrilla detachments and harass
tho Americans on every hand. Occa-
sionally thoy capturo nnd burn a town,
Manila itself Is full of revolutionary in-

trigues, and Agulnnldo's recruiting ser-
geants and go to nnd fro
within earshot of General Otis' soiitl-ncl- s.

Tho plain truth about tho Filipinos Is
that thoy havo hit upon a method of
fighting which It la next to lmposslblo
to meet In "squadron and right form
of war." Great commandors mvo ofton
boon balked by It. Goneral Grant had
to Bet apart 40,000 men to look out for
plpccs which Colonel Mosby was likely
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yenra at n time In either Ch1kiomIio pnt)iie nrvN, Thfi Mm t tnic of t,0
I'lilNnplnen ho rould do nothing i)nlocrauc ny In elty of
iho fUitrt-1lln- tti iMn AfnHrti1 rf.Vfl & . ...l ... ... k.. .!.

lullon tie Cnrollnan wero kepi from tho rl1Rit,ador may do thero aro peoplo ttng.wg 10 CVCrj Org.Vi. It
HrillHh by tho p.irtlnon rangers of cnollR, of thoir kldnoy reo thorn IS the great for all
Sampler Marlon. through with It nlno tlmos out of ton. aaes And both sexes.

ttt l.a . - lAtfjftt aJ flltJhAnvf .Ae iiu inn Hum inuniun. 0nrfl )n n wl,ne me raoais aro over-th- at

Gonornl Merritt, Ocnorol Otla or tirottn hut not often. Elao whero In
other general could solve a mllldiry lne t;n0n llier OVOrthrow Is never

which balked Nnpolcon nnd flCult,
Grant and a hot of lesser celebrities.' un many oxampM rovc
So long n Agulnnldo has fens and for- -

how wo u Bancrally pays ellhor party
eats 10 niuo in, gunn i'iiii iiiiiuiuiiiuuii
to fight with, a friendly population lo
draw upon, nnd a long rainy soason In

which to rccni.crotc, ho will bo able to
keep tho Philippines In a ferment. Act-

ually, Judging from rosults. ho Is now
stronger In n military sonBO thnn ho
wns at tho close of his first year. His
men havo learned fight, nnd his other
resources have Increased.

What la ho done? It Is a question
for the Civil Commission rather thnn
for troops.

1

RESULT OF THE PRIMARIES.

Tho result ot the primaries was a
splendid showing for native Republi-

canism. Tho HawalianB, Instead of
holding aloof flocking by them
selves In sullen enmity to things Am
erican, came out nnd tlgned tho party
oil and cast their first Republican bal

lots. No better answer could havo been
mado to tho Wllcox-Test- a threat bf a
separatist movement. Taking these evi
dences of native good senso in conncc- -'

with similar evidences In other Isl
ands of t.10 group, and wo havo a very
eomfortablo tho tho Doctors tho tho

of time, went months the plague was President ho had
intrmio tno waii witll llIg party In body of credentials a

nntured rivalries of Hawaiian politics,
So many natives having como In, It

is now In order to begin a campaign ot
education among them and get tho rest.
Political tracts In tho native tongue and
sound In tho natlvo press, and

good speeches explanatory
of slmplu Republican doctrine, would
do a great deal at this time. There
Is a hunger for Information about tho
meaning of which the
party hero should fatlsfy. more

hunger Is fed tho better for Repub-

licanism for tho grand old party has a
record makes It,
to apologlzo or to

We havo started well, by keeping
up tho gnlt will havo a clear majority
of tho voters of Hawaii with whlcn to
demonstrnto what Republican local

means.

plantations must luno labor as a
matter of course, but Heaven defend
tis from tlio prcsenco ot several thou-

sand Spanish negroes from Porto Rico
whom decision of tho Supreme
Court at any timo establish as
American citizens with the right to
vote.

east-boun- d rates on the trans-
pacific lines nre to ho arbitrarily In- -,

creased on Juno 15th. It is a notlce-abl- o

that whllo travel Is becoming
dearer on tho Pacific it is growing

on the Atlantic. For $35 or $10

ono cross tho Atlantic very com-

fortably Indeed, a trip to Hawaii
from Francisco on no faster or
pleasanter steamers costs ?7G and

Yokohama ?200. Both rates aro ex- -'

tortlonate. In timo of course, compe-
tition or a cheaper motlvo power than
steam may bring thorn down but
mcanwhllo travel bo handicapped.

r--
crater of Diamond Head could

bo mado an Ideal piaco for n cemetery
by cutting a tunnel through tho sides

access as a means of giving a
circulation of A very largo acro-ag- o

exists In tho heart of tho anclont
volcano which Is now useless could
never bo to better service, perhaps,
thnn for human burial. The possibili-
ties of getting a green shaded
cemetery, almost ehut out from tho
world around yet convenient of access
to the city; close at yot never In
tho way draining dcop sea
water, aro such ns to Govern-
mental action at an early date.

f
Tho American press seems very well

satisfied with Dole's appointment
ns Governor. It Is taken as a matter
of course ns an cxcollont promlso
of futuro good government theso
Islands. Tho general trend of eontl

New York Mall Express:
If, ns Intimated from WaahliiKton, tho

I'ri'nlilont nnmca Bnnford
nonnl ob nm I'ri'Bldont of tlio Hawaiian
Republic, nu tlio llrst Governor of tho
Airrrlcnn Territory of Hawaii, lie will bo

tlio IiIkIi utnmlant In char-
acter nm! ability fixed by his enrller
appointments of oulelals In our Inland
poesesslons, Dola Is quulllU'k by
abundant experience nnd Is In
sympathy with tho purpose of this gov-
ernment In Hawaii. With Wood In Cuba,
Allen III lllco, JiuIko Tuft li? Iho
Philippines nnd Dolo In Hawaii, thero I

no for prlftilin nf tlm u.n.i.i.ni.to attack with COO men, nnd with all his I policy toward tin Islands,
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to keep Its mothods clean
In the hands of Its most unsoirun

leaders. Tho Democratic party of
Francisco is now uniformly victorious
In municipal affairs. Why? Simply

It haa turned awny from the
bosces and ballot-bo- x stuffors, accepted
tho leadership of an honest man
thus the esteem of honest people.
Why Is Hnzcn S. Plngrco fio strong at
home? Tho reasons aro samo as
thoso which apply to Mayor Phclan.
Despite Tammany Hall tho Now York
Republicans carried their Stato In the

local election. From what did
they derive their strength? Was it not
from the public confldenco In Theodora
Roosevelt a man who fought
machines bosses all his life? An
other question! Why is tho Pennsyl- -

li,r "uwu ,,UH cam-re- nvania when
t0 "' Ka ConventiondcleSat Cityled Pattlson is Pennsylva- -

nia weakest when It Is auu aro V"BUU lti,r8 nla
led by Quay? Clearly because Pattl- - "ui'u" umu
ton is a reformer and Quay a spoils

Why Addicks turned down
In Delaware? Because ho was a boss.

No spoilsman Is great enough to ,

ksop his party successful. collent member tho Board
that Rnsc0D chief address matter Savings to

line will Uepublicans to ago to not
permuted upon goou- - UPI.,RO Itself

particularly

Just

Tho
that

conceal.

cheaper

to

II.

I'orlo

his methods bad. national
defeat of tho Republicans in tho Stato
elections of 1882 was due to the stigma
of machine politics brought upon them
by Conkling, Piatt Arthur ma-chl-

politics which, in their final ana-
lysis, produced a Guitcau, who
called himself a Stalwarts of the Stal-
warts. Wo tho Presidential election
of on the samo account.
was believed to ho

anti-spoi- ls withal a
strong proponent of civil servlco re-

form. On that account even power

that votes for and nono and prestlgo of Blalno could not pre- -
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vail against him
Tho history of the Republican party

since tho second term ot Grant proves
that tho moment party acquires
bosslsm Invites and socures defeat.
Take up New York again with refer-
ence to the career of Boss Piatt. Every
nominee, ho has forced on the party for
Governor was beaten tho polls; the
only Republican elected were
thoso who, llko Roosevelt, wero known

ho men whom Piatt could not brow
beat or cajole. On tho Democratic sldo
David B. Hill was moro successful;
hut finally his methods strangled his
leadership and retired him from public
life. Ills party shared. In measure.

'

his disasters.
Hero Is Hawaii there 1b already tho

development ot a Republican machino
and an in stuffed ballot-box- es

and colonized polling-place- s of
lnfiuenco of political crooks and

their deslro to rule ruin wo might
say rule ruin. What Is be th
outcome? Can wo doubt that will
differ what has been elsewhere
In tho Union? Can wo discredit
our decent Republicans ns to as-su-

they will patiently enduro
what tho Republicans of the Union,
from Maine to California, havo novor
endured long? That Is not tho way
of Hawaii. Hero more than In most
placos under tho and Stripes tho
peoplo nro upon
politics nnd safo government. Thoy
risked their Hvc3 hi tho past for such
possessions and they will not tamely
surrender tho ground thoy gained.
They can ho held by honesty and fair
play; they aro ready to work with any
ono who carca enough for tho Repub-
lican party to keep clean, but they
will not condono chicanery and fraud.
Thoso who havo como hero to

such devices mny as well got out
of tho party for tho majority will havo
nono of them.

4

Lassen Butto, a snow-cla- conical
peak In Northern California, was tho T''o
scene of California's latest
eruption In tho eighteenth contury.
Geologists think it wns active about

ment nppears In this extract from tho ono llllndreu nml twonty-dv- o years ago.
ur recent years ana oven in
weeks tho peoplo living In tho nolghbor
hood hnvo roported an appearanco of
smoko nt Lassen's poak and tho ound
of rumbling noises, Shasta, too, has
boon moro than onco under suspicion,
tho region Is spotted with lava and
full of bubbling springs, somo of
hot and all of thorn gaseous, and has
frequent earthquakes, henco it would
not he astonishing to sco olcanIc
outbursts there, Vury possibly Califor-
nia would havo fewer seismic disturb-
ances It had a vent llko Kllauoa to
carry oft ImprUonod steam.
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Republicanism,

Dyspepsia " ComplicAled tvlth
her And kidney trouble, I suffered fcr

years from dyspepsia, with severe pains.
Hood's SarsjpArilta made me strong and
hearty." J. B. Bnerlon, Auburn. Me.
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It Is to bo hoped that nothing will
prevent tho choice of M. M. Eatee of

I California for Federal Judge. These
Islands might go farther and fare a
great deal worse.

1

Mttle and Cayple3s managed to be
sent to Washington as .lawyers and to
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Dole So Addressed By

the Secretary,

NO OFFICIAL NOTICE ET

President Receives Congratulations
Yesterday -- Afftirs of tho

Territory.

Saturday's Dally.)
President Dolo who la to bo first

Governor of Territory Hawaii,
was tho of many congratula-
tions yesterday. It was a busy day for
tho morning
Hartwell, Just back Washington,

his respects and a lengthy
conversation with Dole concerningthe recent oveuts at the capital of tho

Hartwell gavo an Intensely
tl10 flBht

"..u mu or tno Senatorsthere placo-huntcr- s. Wo Congressmen.
tho and forenoon

and tho m visitors on the
lV?ine's. Government's

4 "" --".r- stated all that

strongest
and

had

Cleveland
anti-bos- s,

nominees

and

Intro-
duce

political on
Philadelphia

to
the

Baden-Powel- l,

the

Ed.

tho

tho

and

I
I his having been mado"" nuuiicauon

Governor nor
or

had any commission been forwarded tohim. He said that was satisfiedfrom tho newspaper dispatches
he been appointed to tho

President Dolo yesterday received afrom Secretary tho
addressed to "Governor Sanforuil. was In I.. .i.

assumption by tho United States
debt 0Indeed no conkling, the of ma- - 1,ls before Postal Bankot revenge bo cllllle his

' regard Dolo said that

articles

nialntalnlnir

hearty

tho

at

illustration

tho

Stars
determined

recent

them

steady

he
bo

of all heroes of

ho

of

of

io.uuicu in mi the of thoso
v,... mcii uovernor of the Terri-tory bo at his command. The Mln-- ll

I'inn"C(' will be "treasurer;"title of the ofilco of Attorney-Gener- al

remains it is. The ofInterior becomes "superintendent of
!!!.'bi Lwo,;k!-- " .Tho.. Auditor-Gener- al

uukuun-- iJimn "auu tor." Tim land
South African war. Tho patience, commission Is abolished, and tho work
steadiness and courage ho is showing ' tho Is entrusted to a

the siege belong among tho traits of tit'oTngSuro.'hoardrTrC
great soldiers. ' inspectors, and orao other officers of

i "'m "1 0lJ tUI- - Governor Dole
Tho Washington Star says that Sena- - 'wuT appoint TutX"tor McBrydo of Washington Is pressing ofilco corresponding to that of MarshalJudge E. Caypless of Honolulu for a All United Including

place on tho Hawaiian bench. "Who i'",I,Bes' attrney-goneral- s, col- -
...., vUBtom8. Postmaster-gener- alis "Judgo nsso

elation Prince Wil-
cox g(vcn Caypless

right?

(From

It ratnrnnna

filling

States

XI ' ni'Pomtea by PresidentMcKinlcy will be manyminor positions of which Governor
control. ,Ho will havo a priv-ate secretary at a salary of J2.000 a

It Is a matter of Inquiry, which will I President Dolo asked a number or
bo settled, whether tho change In '" ,"n,ent "10muera f the local bar to

tho auspices of tho postofflco will In- - 'Snot WS1$sure city and rural freo delivery of changes In Hawaii's laws by tho Tcr-mal- l.

Both aro practicable here, though rttorlnl Act. It was doclded to Include
wo believe it to bo tho rule that houses

'

haiP,!!,ljl'ca,Uon a,IreaJy arranged for,
must bo numbered before city freo do-- j sections nlim J!,8 'Wr8
livery can be lawfully introduced. so as to facllltato references Al- -

' V'e iIanU laws whlch woro revised'
The attempted fraud at Ka.lhi. by wUTs? SSSdlSw &Z

which tho ballot b'jz to date andwas stuffed, camo published. In regard to tho
about, partly because ot looseness appropriation bills Judge Hartwell sub-an- d

Irresponsibility of our primary 'c,aras Trb,cn,no had sent to
voting Wo need hero such oSJtf ZCfA &
lnws lately Introduced at San May 10, 1900. Hon. John Hay Sccre-Franclsc- o.

With theso It would neither of state, Washington, D. C.": Es--
bo possible to stuff tho ballot box nor "uV,",luai,xne.l.r.osllIOnoxf'rcl!!o-tvIth- -

to palm off party foes as party electors.
Now It Is no troublo at nil to both.

1

The bubonic plague went from
Alexandria last but has roturned.

tho

President.
from

Mr.

tho

high

Hawaii

us

as Minister

officers,

uo

tho
have

ami

f

as
la'T

- ..; ui mu iowur ro diroBt ex-penditures of public money In Hawaiiuntil first session of Territorial I.oglsla- -
him by the act to provldo a'government for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. 1 President will
authorize dlroct payment ofIt went from Hongkong but returned, salaries of all Hawaiian officials

It has reappeared In Osaka and may anu employes, as now clerks and assist-b- o

expected again In the near-b- y town P118 llav, beo? necessarily engaged for
ot in Australia and on tho ZJ2?Xshores of tho Red Sea tho death aro not heretofore provided for to loe- -
'" 'o""b ii uiuuuiui uuivtsi. uuiuumy, oucn items In Coun- -

price of safety from scourgo In f11 f Stato acts two, and four as
Places whero It onco a foothold is lStr1,?n!l!!paCM bl!Is' puWlc
eternal vigilance. Hero In Hawaii wo ffiHfffttt t'Scannot afford to nbato a slnglo pro- - waterworks, Attorney Gonoral's
cautionary measure. anu" Judiciary departments aro also of

1 (pressing importance. Must not Con- -
frosa appropriate for salaries of Presl- -Iho Doinocracy Is committed against dont's appointees, and for expenses ofexpansion wants to havo It turn postnl und customs bureaus, such as

out badly. Whatever It can do to mentioned In act three? If so, 'perhaps
prove that Hawaii, Porto Rico tho ..S3?&?m "" attention thereto.
Philippines had Investments it tol&.tfSfiZwill assuredly do It tho chanco Is sailing at 1 o'clock Friday, on or alt'
to It. Theso Islands could look for no 'ot theso mntters.
favors from a Democratic Congress "A. S. HARTWELL."
President, honco thoso who havo tho S0clro''-- "ay wired at onco In reply:
Intercuts of Hawaii at heart will not lhoT' '''? " '" "pprovo nu"

use of such monoy as onfall in with Democratic enterprises, requisition ho shown tn i, rn,.i.i
Republicans mado Americanism

volcanic possinio ncro thoy nro tho ones to
defend It.

1

an

paid

hough

policy

Besides

hv

public

proper. Let tho Governor aoad on de-
tailed requisition at onco.

"JOHN HAY."
Judgo If Secretary

as ho was toTho Queen can hardly bo pleased nt ho saw hlin. Hawaii win i. titnn
Lord Salisbury's gratuitous llng at 00 hotter oft than wns oxpected. Secro'-th-o

Irish peoplo. Hor Majesty, who Is tar.y, an hdloves tho dobt of Ha-th- o

best English politician, seized a umY iZViTLm" tlmo a?0'
favorable tlmo to visit Ireland and ilfl'JS

thero aroused an tlonal Government Judgo Hartwell
amount of latent loyalty. Tho United J,'1 yeeterdny:
Kingdom was the moro united b'ecauso', "lt. t,' 1B,lKe8tl,n of Secretary Oago
of tact and srac.oua rless. Scarcely tWcSiSoffiffi STlmlZuu L.U iiicvu .u.uiu,i;u mho nappy rK. (, y u, UnRiM Htat03 Wll bo a
suit when along camo tho Premier

obituary for Home Rule and a slur-
ring comparison ot tho Irish with
disloyal Doers, Nothing could
been said which Is moro certain to un-

do tho Queen's good work,
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Hartwell says that
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Gago when

whllo

lOWOd
by Congress. This vlow Is sustained by
tlio oollcltor of tho treasury, nnd Mr,
Gage's assistant, Colonel Heovoa. Bee-rota-

Oago Informed mo that ho would
send Instructions by tho CopUc to tincalling In of nil the Hawaiian boutonniredeeming thorn,"



TRUE TO

THE DEADi
i

of Chief Justice IIIUUUJ mi MlnlMw ami Mrs. Human. At- -

the Grave.

HAWAII MOURNSHlSLOSSi

Last Sad Ceromony at the Family
Residence Yesterday After-

noon Largely Attended,

Amid banks or beautiful flowora to-

kens ot respect for him who hnd passed
and Its casket uncased In tho folds

o, a liuwallnu Hag, the body of tho lata
Chief Justice Albeit I Juiiu lay In stuto
yesterday afternoon at tho family resi-

dence. All day long a continuous stream
of frlonds came, bearing gifts of flow
ers, uargo numbers or nawaiinns paid
their tribute dead, among' Ior l, un"
them tho upon were placed

been. U' the Court
tributes ";.""'

rriRkot Leaned cule.t. Justices qlllco,
proiusoly. The casket rested between
the drawing room and the dining room.

Tho services were held 1 o'clock,
the Kov. William M. Kincaid officiating.
Old-tlm- o friends wero given scat3
honor In the drawing room, and tho
family occupied tho dining room. Tho
natIo of waiving tho kahili
over tho body of tho deeoascd was ob-

served during tho services, lending
tho scene reminiscences of tho olden
days. Henry Smith, who hold high
placo in Mr. Judd's o3teem, took on
h.mself last service,

iit the entrance to tho residence stood
two police oincers, posted there by the
Marshal, while near tho waiting hearso

others acted Honor-
ary s. snuad of twenty
police under command ot Captain Par-
ker, together with the Govern men t
Hand, under tho leadership of Captain
Hergor, stood tho street, ready to
lead tho funeral cortege.

Tho wore begun hy the sing-
ing of an old and favorite hymn ot tho

Chief Justice, rendered by special
choir consisting of Mrs. Annls Mon-
tague Turner, Mrs. H. Paty, Mrs. U
C. Damon, Mrs. W. W. Hall, II. K.
Wlchman, Cias. M. Cooke and Mr.
Yarndlo. Professor Ingalls presided

tho organ.
At tho request of the family, Mr.

Kincaid then read portion ot tho
Scripture, which ho described tho fa--
vorito passage of tho deceased: xue
heavens declare the glory ot and
the firmament showoth bis handiwork."

After finishing this prayer of
tributes tho dead given.

"In Ills nobility and manliness," Bald
llr. Kincaid, "ho an of
modesty. Wo know' that In times of
great exigencies ho has boon able to dls-char-

his duties to his fellow men, to
his country and to his perfectly,
and that ho maintained character
spotless, and that ho has left memory
true In tho sight ot man. Wo bonove
tuat In him tho young men of this com
munity have an example
them that ono can true and puro and
good, yet hold puollc office. That
tho purest, noblest brightest man-
hood Je not Incompatible with public
service"

At tho conclusion of tho prayer tho
choir rendered an anthem, during
which tho six sons tho deceased now
at homo boro tho casket to the hearso.
Tho Bight ot the sons bearing tho dead
father to his last resting place caused
tho to well up In many sympa-
thetic eyes. Itaroly has father been

carefully and lovingly borno upon
his las journey earth.

Tho procession moved Blowly out Into
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Prom tho residence to the wmotory.
grouim of Hnwallnns wore on both
Miles of the thoroughfare, show

for their dotul frlomt.
At the srav the simple services of

tho Central Union Church were con-

ducted by Mr. Kincnld. Tho 23d Psalm
was read by him, and this was followed
by tho singing of nuolhor faVorlto
hymn of tluc deceased, "Sun ot My
Soul" by tho choir. Other puseogos of

isciipturc road, together with tho
commitment sen Ice, and the casket
was lowered Into tho grae amid
Bounds of grief.

I The Go eminent olllces practically
I closed at noon. At the Judiciary

bulldlug the Courts were formally
opened and an adjournment in all cases

to tho for tl l"0,ua Va8 c"
lato Jurist was looked lorn '"' draperies

as fow white men have I vc,r entrances to rooms.
" ' '""' ' " " " ,u" "l '""Tho lloral llllod tho resldonco
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mute evidence of an eternal absonco
from tho room which ho occupied dur-
ing most of the years of his high of- -
lice.

Tho Hags on all Government build-- )
Ings wero lnlsod to half mast, and
many private buildings made a similar
ohservanco of respect. The (lags ot
consular representative were alxo
half-maste-

When Judge Davis' court wai con-
vened the attorneys and clUnts wero
addressed by the Judge on the

which tho Hawaiian Har
had suffered by the loss of tho Chief
Magistrate of the Islands, no spoke
earnestly and eloquently on tho sub-
ject for a few minutes and was follow-
ed by attorneys A. O. M. Hobcrtson
and IZ. n. McClanahan who eulogized
the departed In a few appropriate re-

marks. Tho Supremo flench and chair
ot Mr. Jtidd will remain draped in
mourning until June.

At noon the public schools wero clos
ed by order of Minister Mott-Smlt- h. In
the Cabinet a resolution of sympathy
was adopted which will be formally
presented to tho family today. No af-
ternoon session of tho Stock Exchange
was held, and other places of business
wero closed.

CAMP H.UHIEN PAU.

Tho Fllntshlro Will Tako Away all
Animals Yet Remaining.

Camp Huhlen, which for more than a
year past has been a depot for animals

of years
is a Don t to uc auanuoneo. Tno trans'
port Fllntshlro is expected to arrlvo In
tho shortly, and will carry on to
Manila the ninety-od- d head of horses
and which have been recuperat-
ing In the corrals. This number repre-
sents all that are left of tho horses that
have been left at Camp Ruhlen, for va- -

show to nous reasons by the army trans
ports.

A short time ago a salo of condemned
animals unfit for service was to
Honolulu parties. Tho Test wero con-

sidered in good enough condition to bo
kept on hand for emergencies and stalls
have been reserved on tho Flintshire
for a hundred head. Camp Ruhlen was
named after Colonel Ruhlen, tho ener-
getic and popular chief of tho quarter-
master's department of tho United
States Army in and In its
rals almost all tho horses nnd of
almost every transport carrying nnl-ma- ls

to Manila have rested before con-
tinuing their long Journey.
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INSTANTDEATH

Foreman Brown Killed

In a Quarry,

His Life Crushed Out By a Hugo

RookFamily Rosldo In San

Francisco.

WllltHiu S. Drown, frtvHMii of a
quart) In tho hill btthlml the Kamc
liamrha Hay's School, wn UiMiur
killed joctcrdny. Ho was the uum
of nn accident while at work upon
lomo largo stoned.

llrown was Mantling by or lean
lug up against n bin rook whUli i.i I

been qunrriod, nnd watchlnn the prop
rtss of tho work upon a large piece
in tho wall In front ot him. Suddenly
nnd without tho (dlghtaet WRruIng the '

Htono foil with a striking the
ground near llrown, and bruising him
fearfully.

His loft side directly oer the heart!
and lung was crushed In by the force
or tne mow, wnicn no douut rcmiorou
him lifeless instantly. His follow
workmen telephoned for the Marshal
ut once. Tho remains were brought
Into town to tho undertaking parlors ot
Edward Williams, under charge ot a
police officer. A coroner'd jury was
summoned by Deputy Marshal

and viewed tho remains at
S o'clock In tho afturnoon.

The dead man caino from San Fran-- j
cliico, whero ho was a contractor In
marhlo nnd granlto at 1107 Guorro
sireci. no leaves a wne, uauguicr
and son, all of whom reside In San
Francisco. Ho was perhaps forty-thre- e

or forty-fou- r years or ago, and or mus-
cular build. Ho was a Mason and Odd
Fellow and will bo buried today ot 3
p. m. under tho auspices of Harmony
Lodge No. I! and Excelsior Lodge, from
tho pallors of Ed. Williams.

late last night It was decided that
tho funeral of William C. Hrown, who
was yesterday In a quarry,
should not bo hold today. Tho body
has been embalmed and Instructions ns
to Its disposition will bo awnltcd from
tho family which resides In Sun Fran-
cisco. Therefore, the lodges will not
bo called out y as was first In-

timated. Tho coroner's Jury will meet
this evening to hoar testimony as to
the accident.

- -

Lost Will Myutuiy.
A further development ln the hearing

of the petition of .Minnie L. Smith, pe-

titioner for loiters of administration In
the ostato of D. U. Smith, has taken
place. In which Amoy Anln, tho contest-
ant, has filed a petition for probate. Sho
alleges that a will was made but cannot
bo found. Sho avers sho was house-
keeper for tho deceased for a numberbelonging to tho United States army, J prior to ms death, and states

liarbor

mules

animal

mado

Honolulu, cor.
mules

Mr.

crash

killed

that tho alleged will was mado and ex
ecuted prior to October 29. 189G. and
claims sho can provo her assertion, Sho
further alleges that D. U. Smith, In this
lost will, bequeathed to his slstor, Mrs.
Chattlo Hall, of Hlllsvllle, "Virginia, f5,-00- 0,

to horsolf $5,000, and tho balunco to
Mamie h. Smith, his daughter..

May Oorao to Honolulu,
Tho schooner Hattle B. Smith, of 102

tons, which was built at Edgartown,
Mass., in 1SC9, and Intended for Arctic
cruising, Is now at Urooklyn, N. V.,
being fitted out for pleasure cruising
purposes. Sho has heon purchased by
Mr. Kent, a merchant of Hongkong
who Intends to tako her out there and
cruise with her on tho China and Jap-
an coasts and through tho South Soa
Islands. Tho Smith Is a substantial

foro-and-- rigged schooner and Is be-
ing fitted up In a comfortnblo manner
under the supervision of Captain D. W
Pratt, Tho schooner will bo under tho
command of Captain James A. Lord.
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Is tho euro. It's a sure ctno and a quick
"lire. It quids jour con-

trols your fever, stpi jour coughing,
and drives I.a Orippo right out of the
system. Ono doso rclleos; a tun
doses cure.

In Lirge and Small Dottles.
A crn ll liaatcneil Itr rlartnui' lr. Ayrr'a Cherry IVcttiral I'l
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'laitrrt l'lritarr

ir Dr. J. 0. A jtr & Co., Man , U. h.
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Issued Against
Mary Atcherly ot nl. Covering- -

Valuablo Quoun St Proporty.

On Alio petition of the Kaplolaul Es-

tate, Limited, a temporary Injunction
has been Issued against Mary II. Atch-

erly, Alice K. Spencer, Rebecca Klnl-mnk- u

and P. 0. Klnlmnka, restraining
them from continuing with their suits
of ejectment against tho Estate for the
possession of laud situated along Queen
nnd Punchbowl streets. Pioperty on
Moloknl is also involved In tho Injunc
tion, and the Estate claims damages of
$20,000 in oacli case. Samuel Parker
and A. N. Kepoikal are sureties for a
bond of $1,000 which hns been filed with
the petition. A Haw In title is tho ques-
tion which prompted tho request for
the temporary Injunction, and on this
accoount tho plaintiff estate alleges tho
defendants arc attempting to gain

by this means. Tho history of
tho piopeity and titles Is given as fol-
lows: RIchaid Armstioiig was on May
r, 18G8, appointed guardian of Klnl-maka- 's

three jnlnor children, and on the
2d of November of tho samo ear was
ordered by tho Probate Court to trans-
fer tho holdings to David Kalakaua. It
Is by this chain of ovldcnco that tho Es- -
tato clayns tho right to possession.
Armstrong did not carry out tho Court's
order, thereby Icalng tho title In aboy- -
nneo. The request or tno jjhiuio is mat
tho, Court order tho defendants to trans-
fer this property to tho petitioner, giv-
ing up all their right, title and interest
In tho same. Numerous attorneys ap-
pear for both sides, and tho case will no
doubt be hotly contested.

llo linprovi'il tho Oppoi'liuill)
"There, there, thiTo!" oxclulini'rt thn

wlfo of tho realistic novelist, as nlin
ninlicd Into her liuslmnd's study ami jilek-e- il

mi lier liowlliiir ofrunrlni.'.
"Did mii7zlu'n prnclotiH little lamli think

lie had dnsorted 1dm 7"
After b)io had quieted him ulio turned

to her hUHhniid nnd linked:
"Did you huvo n terrible tlmo with Wil- -

In while. I was out?"
"Oh, no," replied tho author with n

i?lnd Hinlle, "I was very much Interested
I hnd rieler before, made u study of how
a baby crlen, nnd I havo secured somevery Interest ilir notcH. I linvo rtliteover.

d just how n baby cries when lonely, A
lew- - nunuicB uiier you went out no negati
to whlno softly to himself nnd to wander

- V ik ... --
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ILL-FHTE- O SISTER.

LOCAL BRQViriUS.
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father's
1 lie comnunconitit exwcliww of th tntr ItcefHMg and faafiaar jitajlff i'i i

Puiiahoit Preparatory School are 10 be . ... "r. .""" ,WHdheld on June 29. Thoae of O.hu " M Ml'
lego take place on July Oahu'a nm lHunx UttUii., .. ,1, . MA W V
.iiuiiiiu ua) will ue .111110 bu.

Josnph H. Richards, father of Theo-
dore Kit mil tls ot tats city, died at Mout-clnl- r,

N. J., on May C. Ho wns a biul-nt'h- ft

of York C-- y OS

oars of iiko at the timo ot his death.
T. P. Sodgwick of tho agricultural

ilopartmcut ut tho Kamohamohu School
has urranged tho cotton food sont him
by tho Agricultural Department In
small packages for distribution among
thoiw who want to ox perl men t with it

Quo of tho AmerJran soldiers lately
killed In action with the Filipinos was
John Slomsen of Hllo, a brothor of Mrs.
George C. Rots of this city, and son of
ono of tho oignulzers of the Ilouokaa
Sugar Company. The young man was
soveroly hurt tovoral tlnum boforo re-
ceiving a mortal wounu. He belonged
to engineer corps...
HONOLULU stork EXCHANGE

Honolulu, May 21, VA
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121 ,U) Ulan, UHxesenble, Vi.

Hetwetn IlonnlH-T- wo liumjrcil nnd fifty
Mcllrydo, neBeesuble, t.ufiernoou new-Io- wns odlourne'lout of respect to the memory of Hie
Chlif Juatlco JudiJ,

KIiiiKI'm Orltflll.
Colonel Duller, who first suggo-ite-

khaki us a uniform, Is a Uclglan ongl-noe- r.

Whllo sorving with Hrltlsh
In Ugypt all stores wero BtolcD nnd
tho tailor had only soma khakj cloth
left, which Colonol IJuller ordered
mado up for tho mon.

AND

mentioned;
FOB JAPAN AMD CHINA

AMUIUOA MARW ...,,...,., MAY ?
KKK!5 ,,,.,,..,,,,, JUNK 6

l)Ah9n'! ''"', JUNB J3
HON0K0NO MAU ,,,,, JIJNIJ 21
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Wildcrs Steamship Co. Lid

On and after Tuesday. Nov. C. tat
stojuiBi lilt aU will sail Irttm Uooo-lul- u

ou Tuesdays at 12 uoon.for Kaona-kultii- i,

LuhJlua, Maalaea Hay, Kiaei,
Hukoiiu, Kuwullue, Mahuk'iua, jjui-phoeh-

and Hllo.
llofunilng, will sail from Hik oo

Kridajjj at 2 j. m. for above namefports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days,

s. :i AUDIM ,
Will Ioao Honolulu every Tuetdai

at C p, in., touching at Lahalua, ICahu-lu- l,

Nahlku, liana, Hauic and KJpa-bul-

Maul. Jtetunilni:. touehaw
abovo named poru, arrlvlu at Hono
lulu unu,iy uiorningB.

Will call at Kiju, Kaupo, onoe wi
month,

S, K. IAMUA.
KjIIb ovoiy Monday for KaunakaVil.

Kamalo, Maunalyl, KaiauiMM. Ivthai- -
na, Houoluu, Olowalu. Upturn la, ar
rlvo at Honolulu Saturday morulnge.

i im company rmervm tho right W
oiake changes Jn tho time of depart,
uro and arrival of lu umir V'ITJ
OUT WVIGK, and It will wot Ue

lor auy coufcojueaww minim
tboiufrom

Conslsfuioa must Jkj at the J.Milottw rocelvc their Tielght; this Couipao
a1II uo. hold itself rfp"lbi Vtt
freight after H lias bem landi-d- ,

IAyis Stock rocelved oalv at onnj.fi
risk.

I'hls Company will not be rcinonti'.l.
for Money or Valuables of pawoevn
unl8 placed In tbo caro of I'untrt.Passengers are requested to purciu
tickets before embarking. Thow faJI-Id-k

to do no will be tuhloct to xn ad-
ditional charge of tweuly-ttv- e pi.r it- Tho Company will not be Jj.bU Un
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay la, ln
delivery of bagKajce or oersonal ettMim
of the passenger w.yoml the amount ot
uw.w, unless the valuo of the m
Iw declared, at or before tho Imu ct
tbo ticket, and freight U paid

employees of tho Compaay r
forbidden to receive freight without de
livering a ahlpplnn receipt tberrtor In
mo lorm prescribed hy ths Compaoj
and which may be seen by shipper! up-
on application to tbo pumern of taa
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If freight H
hlpp'd without uch receipt, it will

bo solely at ibo rlslj of the thlppv,
C. I. WIGHT, President.
CAPT, T. K. CLAKKK, Port Bupt.

CHAS. fiBEWfR & CO8

New York Line.
an.

Ship "Helen Jlrcwer" will Kail frora
Now York for Honolulu on or about

June 10, 1900,
For freight apply to

CJIAB. HUJCWBR & CO,,
27 Kllby Street, llottau.

Or CHAB, imKWKIl & CO,, ll'lh,
Honolulu.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

Toyo Kisen Eaisto,
6teamr of the above compapw w)) call at Honojulu and Uy kJ

port ou or about the date below

,.,,,
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MAUI TO

THE FRONT

Republicans Gather at
Several Places.

W FOR CONVENTION

Hawafians Join the Ranks of the

Grand Old Party-Lo- cal

Doings.

r!rclat CsnwiioiHlencr.l
MAUI, May 19. On Wednesday even-

ing, the 16th, the Walluku Republicans
met in the court house for the purpose

of electing three deleeatca to the Dis-

trict convention. Hon. A. N. Kepolkai
vraa in the chair, the following were

cho&cn as delegatcB: Geo. Hons to rep-

resent the Walluku precinct, V. Church
"the Kahulul-Sprcckclsvil- le precinct,
and A. K. Kepolkai the Ulupalakua pre-

cinct. Twenty-fou- r were enrolled. It
is stated that the foreigners of Wallu-

ku village are divided as to politics
thero being a little coterlo of Demo
crats.

The name evening w)ine of the Hana
citizens held a preliminary meeting in
the liana church. Tbey appointed an
enrollment committee and made other
arrangements for a large meeting of
Republicans on the 10th, during which
evening they will affect a permanent or
ganization and choose three delegates
to the coining Island convention. II.
Howell was chairman and Benjamin K.
KaiwJaea secretary.

Thursday evening, the 17th, the
of Makawjio district held u

meeting in tbe Hamakuapoko native
church, II. A. Baldwin acting as tem-

porary chairman and T. 0. Aikon as
temporary fcecretary. Ilcv. John Kali-n- o,

Maura. II. A. Haldwiii, I). C. Lind-
say and V. W. Hardy were elected dele-
gates to the Island convention. Tho
following were chosen aa permanent of-

ficers: D. C. Lindsay, president; V. W.
Hardy, Judge I. Noa and A. F. Tavares,

W. 0. Aiken, secre-
tary, and Meisre. W. B. Ilcckwitli, W. B.
Nlcoll, IMgar Morton, A. F. Tttvares,
Henry Iong and T. K. I'a, enrollment
committee. Of the sixty enrolled, there
were twenty-si- x Hawallans.

Labalna will also send two delegates,
and Molokal two, to the Walluku con-

vention. There will be fourteen dele-
gates in all from the twelve precincts
of Maul, Molokal and Lanal.

MiUtawno U.vtiy Club.
Tuesday evening, the lGtli, the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Makawao
Lltemry Society was held at the nome
of Dr. and Airs. W. F. McConlscy of
1'ala. 'I his social event was an unusii
ally successful one, not only because of
a very large attendance oi .Maui people,
but alto because of a most Interesting
and well executed entertainment. The
program was entitled, "A Plantation
Darky Evening lieiorc the War," and
coiulKtcil of a ckctcb of darky pccu.larl- -
tlcs, his superstitions, Mont, jokes,
songs and dances. Old minstrel boIcm
and choruses wcic sung beioru the rais
ing of the curtain and after trie Unale
of the piece, which was the old-tim- e

danco known as "Old Dan Tucker." The
scene of the play was the cabin of Un-

cle Itastus, with Its smoke-staine- d

boards whoso only adornment consist
ed of cars of yellow corn, strings of
dried apples, sundry pieces of harness,
u gunstock, etc., etc. There was a cozy
ure in mo mocK nrcpiacc, and alio
gethcr the stage (setting was most real
ibtlc The following were tho persons
of the drama: "Aunt Martha,' Miss
Hart; "C'clla," Mrs. Hair; "Jlnnle,"
Miss Slmpion; "i'olly," Miss Muster;
"Undo Itastiis." Mr. fieorgo Ilaldwln;
"Thomas Jefferson," Mr. Aiken; "Sam-
son," Mr. C. W. Ilaldwln; "Little
Aaron," Mr. Lindsay.

The music was well rendered and the
costuming and make-u- p wero most ex-
cellent. The characters wero without
exception well executed, but tho ladles
deserve especial compliment for their
vjraoioug acting and their lino "darky
accent."

On Saturday, the 12th, at a Iiomc auc-
tion hold by Haleakitla Ranch, at the
tattle pen near I'ala Mill, about fSOO
were realized for thlrty-flv- o horses,
mares and colts, for the most part un-
broken. The Japanese did tho greater
part of tho buying.

Home Kula natives, when recently in-
terviewed as to their present position
In polities, replied that they woro "ma-Jaliiiln- i"

to both Democratic urn! Repub-
lican doctrine, mid would wait a whllo
and see.

On TtiuwJay afternoon, the J7tli, tho
Ladles' Thursday Club of Makawao met
at Ihe residence of Mrs, F. C. Allen of
HprcckeUvllle,

Friday cveiilnj,', the IStb, Mrs, F. W.
Hardy m Mnknwao gave a progressive
"tnrty'lwo" party us a faroMI compll-mi- nt

in Mlw rfcliwolzer, who Is soon to
Jwe for her Wisconsin r.mno. Therawr ly tublM of players,

Jlwently ), A. W4sworti lins com'
jjI&Iw) )M vo bikI so-i-a wler work on
mn laud In Walluku iwr.'iinrj from
A, Iw & tui, The bulMliiK urn

nosr Dm Wlliiki.VullifoMMnU, w) not or dlilunt fnmi
tUU 9Mll- -

, Gmm Atrwit J w OlrWn )m bmmr iiiHtmiiiiw Id iIbpmiIw In )m
Wty two MaUamo,

'Hiu Japanisu bitie has aunt mu U
ml Mm mwh hum Jb ihe Jiuu ikua.to mm fit Mslmwao iiuirw a ism m))y mm ihuy m tlmtruyiut hut
flifl ttiltm Uim uiu) rw vhm 'iur
UMwm white ki nmr tiwhml wm. Wm aJwpii over wwHw.
,dWP& J',rlm.' Mjf,lli, tw IwrJc

im), uihI Ihtf hIhmm ioTn Jllyljiii. 17

rim tnm Hfi PmiipJr Mth
rarpa Tim Marow MJiur1tt it

rwt I il w Hun rrxnrtwn tw
ft i fMtnll MMH"i:e
Intra a it wvIN lr iiwt Tfcp

MftMMHwaf lalto (all rr of WW
WaaxfcK 4XrtiMMi( lliriit mine in

,fttttl xl rMm Muni

TAKBN I'JIOM THE MEWS.

tuirtUatr OHpiitniri from WIlu.
ku's Ltvo J'njKir.

Maul I l wtl.ertllWJ' f tHHMn.

Ai: iadktioB M for M ad a tire In

pi.iprrir prl anil an Increase in
irarfr Tk f4rilalng U taken from
ill roluMM of the Maul .NVw. rwbilsh-i-- i

at Walluku, May lit

A High School Wanted.
Wantd a High School. To merely

mention the fart that a high school is
an Imperative need of Walluku, will
oe sulllcleiit to HUggest to th minds of
many that It is somewhat singular that
audi an Institution has not already
been established here. The Island of
Maul Is well equipped with primary
bcbools, nnd thdr teachers are as good,
with few exceptions, as can be round in
Massachusetts or California, lear ar
er year, young men leave these pri-

mary or grammar hchools, just at the
lime when they negin to appreciate
the need of an education; but because
they ure not able to go off to school
in Honolulu or elsewhere, they go out
Into life with a scanty knowledge of
much that they have, a right to know.

Many Maul boys are sent away at a
heavy expense by parents who are
hardly able to bear the expenw, simply
because there are no facilities ior
higher education at home. Walluku Is
an ideal spot for a high sciiooi, on ac
count of Its climatic ond other advnn- -

taEcs and the people of Maul generally
and of Walluku In particular, should
lend their aid to a movement In this
direction.

Plantation Labor.
TJieie scema to he what the News

considers an undiio alarm concerning
the matter of plantation labor, under
the changed conditions which will pre-
vail after June 15. Onj thing should
be kept clearly in view, and that Is
that the majority of the labor on the
plantations will be finite as anxious
to work and earn wages as the plan-
tations are to have the work done.
The only serloua question will be to
reach such a mutually patlsfactory
agreement as to the price of labor.
The solution of the question, however,
will be easy, and may be stated In a
single word, cooperation. .Mr. Low-rl- e,

of Hprcckelsvllle, who, by tho way.
Is the pioneer in the Introduction of
-- his system among the Japanese, has
already made arrangements by which
.he larger part of the H. C. & S. Co.'s
land at Spreckelsville Is being worked
under this system. It is quite proba-
ble that within a year, this system will
orevall on all the plantations on the
Islnnds, to the mutual advantage of
(.!!- - laborers and the shareholders.

Maul is to Boom.
The revival of business foretold by

thin paper, when the plague abated,
has already begun, and a stiffening in
the price of sugar stocks Is a natural
n.iult. He would be deemed a vision-
ary who should dare to paint things
as they will be for the next decade on
the Islands.., When politics cease to be
a toy. when good and trustworthy men
af what politics soever are placed In
charge of our local affairs, and when
the people ccttle down to the develop-
ment of the resources of Hawaii ncl, a
condition of affairs will come about
which will make of these islands one
of the best nnd most desirable places
for business and pleasure, beneath the
folds of "old glory."

Tourist Travel ia Heavy,
There is no doubt hut that tourist

travel will begin at once, and during
the June vacation, on the Coast, there
will be many teachers and their
friends, as well aa many others
of moderate means, as well as the
wealthy, who will run down hero to
.ook at their baby sister, the Territory
of Hawaii. Now Is the time to or-
ganize for the purpose of encouraging
this tourist movement. If Honolulu
will take the Initiative, Maul and Ha-
waii can be depended on to help the
thing along.

Hawaiian Ilopublicans.
A noteworthy feature of the Repub-

lican meeting held at Walluku on Wed-
nesday evening was tho sincere de.il re
which the native Hawaiian republicans
rxprcssrd and evidently felt, to put
themselves closely In touch with the
principles advocated by their party.
This would rct-- to Indicate that Ha-

wallans will make excellent American
citizens, no matter to which party
the may belong.

Hahuldl nnd rlri(;uo.
1'verylhlng la In tatu quo nt Knhu-lu- l,

ho far as the plague infected por-
tion of the town Is concerned. There
Is considerable dissatisfaction among
tho former residents, on account rf
being denied the prlvllcdge of return-
ing to their homus. It docs seem that
the authorities have had time enuugh
to have properly disinfected these resi-
dences, so that tho hiisliirss men of
Kahttliil can return home onco more.

Tho pipe work of the Walluku water
nymcin, Is practically completed. The
road'hoard rock crunltfT is now at work
at the reservoir site, preparing a foun-
dation for tho cemi'iii. The two ends
of the pipe which meet ut the roscrvolr
wlil he united and water turned on
before the reservoir Is eoiiiplci'd.
Kinder & lluach, plumbers, nni huny
putting In connections between the
wawr iiinln mid the runlduncM In
i own. Kaon Walluku will' ba gutting
li water fnuh and pnr from high up
id o valley, uud will thenceforth
swear off from drinking the nnfflrnirnt
fd dUili wnlr.r nnd itnliiiiU'tilmt which
has litirploforu Indulged In from tho
tlmo of ilio Una Kamslmimdia to thn
in mem

What About, tint i'vurtlif
Art wi lo havti fin FJftviilli uf July

or Fourth of July t Wallukii till wr
Mi July rti mn to lmvi y.m by
ddfituii, but It Is not Ion lute, nor too
mry, in uHln to imku iirnimriulnns
to enluhmn our miul Any uin iiino
'hat of iw Hum. IM Minn odd
wll iMwijhK of tun DiiUum, A I UMl
iwu inmiuv jiipy Im put ijiuiwr wny

'J'Jw Wntr ByiMiu.
Work bt iou)fHMl ou Hi Knhu

lul wr ttywim JVmhi do Wnllulf'i

HAWAIIAN tlASSKTTK TI'KMIIAY. MAY it, 1M0..KMIWKKK..Y,

dftot ib Hi llt will run
Him kiiii in a n riy
KabMlUt Homi fOO0 (a Of
t HHjmrH and It now
In itNMit twrnir da). thr lin
mtHBtwM Tbt hfBil of Ihfl pipe line
lor Katittiwl Hill If Mmtit 2t0 ffft

h pm let. I thus giving ample prr- -

Mttft.
Thn Llltlo Tblng.

The Walluku grammar win
gtt a muilMl entortalnmcfttt In June,
fr iUe jMiioflt of the fohool.

Hhartrr H.ildwln la linvlng Uie road
from Walluku toward I no Valley grnd-ed- .

and It would ho n good Idea lo give
It a tap ro.it of macadam while h I

about It,
Thrv was tome plllkla nilnrdtiy be

tween tho health authorities ami sonic
of the refidonls of Knhulul. Of course
.Sheriff Ilaldwln has to do his duty in
tho matter, hut It seems to he n hard-
ship on the people of Knhulul that
their housm have not been renovated
before now.

The 'hotels In Walluku arc nil full,
ami travel Is still Increasing.

Supt. Taylor of the Wnlniku water
works left for Honolulu this morning
on the Klnau.

Frank Graham, of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, Is Interviewing the chief en-

gineers and plantation managers of
Maul this week.

Frank Clark of Kaauapall gave a
luati Inst .Sunday, on honor of the llrot
anniversary of his baby boy. Master
Dewey Clark.

Matt. McCann of Lahalnn, goes to
Honolulu today, to be gone a week.
Aquapura Interests Matt Just now moio
than sptrltus frumcntl.

The schooner Golden Gate touched
at Lahalna on Thursday nnd unloaded
lumber for a house for
Henry Dickenson, and also for a Ilvo- -
roomed house for Captain l'arker.

Col. Wm. Cornwoll of Wnlkapu re
turned from Honolulu on tho Keau-ho- u

on Thursday, coming ashore at
Kaanapall and traveling thence by
train, hack and private conveyance,

Thero Is considerable talk on the
streets of a call being Iwiucd for a rally
of the democrats of this district, hut
Is probable that nothing will bo done
about It till news comes from Hono-
lulu.

Cyrus Green Is putting the bar count-
ers In tho new Walluku saloon and is
making a neat Job of It. Mr. Hall Is
still Improving, but is not able to go to
work yet, and his placo Is temporarily
uppllcd by a gentleman from Hono-

lulu.
The summer trade winds have come,

and as a consequence, tnc mountains
at thjs head of Iao Valley have swathed
their green heads in mystic veils of
eternal white, and will not bo wooed
to come forth, but by the soft kisses or
tho Kona winds.

BONDS TO BE ISSUED r

McBrydo Plantation May Float
$750,000 Worth Goon.

Tin- - fiontlng of $750,000 worth of bonds
of tltti Slcllryde Plantation Company Is
said to lie tlio cause of a general upward
tendency In the stock of the company
and thn Stock ICxclianfte in the last few
days has witnessed many changes In
the dally figures. The negotiations are
aliout completed and a lurpe part of the
amount will probably be tahen up In New
York by tho SeUgmnnH. GeorRe Jlncfar-luii- e,

nctlni; as tho representative ot thecompany, la on his way to New York for
that purpose.

A special meetlnc of the McHrde stock-
holders will be held on Wednesday morn-
ing to consider many Important ques-
tions connected with the bond issue and
liuichime of tho mill machinery. With
Kilwnrd Pollltz In New York placing Ha
wnllan stocks on tho boards and the

also working on u deal with the
MeHrydc plantation, brokers have hlRh
hepes of a boom market In the near fu-
ture.

$.-

Of Interest Hero.
Scientists and men of learning arc

deeply Interested In tho spiritual meet-
ings between Miss Lillian Whiting and
tne lato Kate FlohUMIss Whiting holds
a seance each month, and says she has
long conversations with her doad
friend, and to prove that this thing is
true, Miss Whiting relates Instances
where .Miss Field tells her things she
never knew beforo For example,

Miss Field's belongings Miss
Whiting, who was her executor, found
a ring with a dato In It. She had never
seen Miss Field wear this ring, nor had
sho ever heard her friends speak of It.
Sue asked several friends of Miss Field,
but nono could enlighten her about tho
ring. At tho next spiritual meeting
Miss Field said, according to Miss Whit.
Ing, "Tho ring you found wtis one I
bought In London on the day tho Dell
telephone was opened, and I had the
dato marked In it to commemorate the
occasion." Miss Field was tne repre
sentative of the Ileus In xnulon, and
wrote the accounts of the telophono for
tho papers. Sho sang through tho tele-
phone fur the Queen, and when tho new
Invention wns accepted a banquet was
given at one of tho great hotels and
Ai.a Field wns In high spirits. Miss
Whiting Immediately wroto to ono of
tho men who was associated with the
telephone, venture with Miss Field, and
asked him If ho rcmeinuerod anything
about n ring of Miss FIc d's. Ho nt onco
replied. Just ns Miss Field herself bad
c lalncd from the unknown. This is
only ono cxamplo of many which Miss
Whltlug relate'' In a hook about Kato
Field, nnd although ono cannot help
feeling Incredulous, yet, coming from
mi reliable and Intelligent a person as
Miss Whiting It makes one think a bit.
- Leslie's Weekly.

.

AN ANClKNT
Tho nnclonti believed that rhetima-llii- ii

was tlio work of a demon within
u limn. Any one who has had an at-

tack of iclntlc or Inllammntory rhcti-m- a

tin in will ugro Hint tha Infliction
U ilaiumilnc enough In warrant the be-

lief, It Iioh never been claimed hnt
Cliiimhcrttln' I 'a In Halm would cost
out iluiimua, but It will euro rhetiuia-llm- n,

mid hundreds bear testimony to
thn truth of llili Htntcuiitnt. Ono

rulluvm thn pain, nnd this
iiuluk ridltif which It afford U olono
worth ninny I line Its mat, For sain
by fill driiKKlNls mid dealers, Hanson,
HIUIIII H CO,, l.tll., Htfl'IIU ror II, l,

...., . . .. ... . I

iwtinimiiiiii'im iniy. a nun u, win piiiu
olwiirvml ly Urn (.'en I nil Union Church
In lliti PimlouiHiy muumtr hy hIvIiik it
Muiidiiy wliiml iinu op Urn 0.11m ("ol

K" Hiuiimli

mmm mm portaudowii Again

How Celestials Pass the
Threshold.

T

Commissioner of Immigration Until

Reorganization -- - Orders

By Coptic.

Federal Chinese Inspector J. K. Brown
received oidcrs on tho Coptic to tako
charge of nil Immigration matters In
tho Hawaiian Islands on anil after Ter
ritorial Day, June 15th, and remain In
charge until ihe reorganization of the
service horo.

In answer to an inquiry regarding
the coming of Chinese into this coun-
try, Mr. Brown Informed an Advertlser
reporter that It was almost Impossible
for a Chinese who was not entitled to
land here to get Into these Islands.

It Is commonly supposed that Chinese
are to a lnrge extent managing to get
Into tne country when they have no
right to. This can hardly ho tho case
under existing lawB and methods of
precaution.

Chinese laborers leaving here with
the intention of returning are supplied
with United States certificates, with
their photographs attached, and must
return to the Islands before the ex-

piration of one year from tho time of
their departure.

Of course, there is perhaps one chance
In a hundred thai a Chinese will pass
his certificate and photograph over to
a fellow Chinese in his own country
who closely resembles him In appear
ance, so that the substitute may come
to the Islands In placo of him who went
away. This is very Improbable, how-
ever, for a returning Chinese is subject
to very close examination, and has to
prove his Identity In cases of any doubt,
by the testimony of people here. In
order to return to the Islands, a Chinese
must have here a wife, a child, a parent
or property to the value of a thousand
dollars.

Hawaiian Born Chmoso.
The gicatest difficulty is with tho na-

tive born. This same trouble 13 what
is creating so much bother in San Fran-olsc- o.

Chlneso born In these Islnndf
are entitled to return. They go away
when tr.oy are children and return aF
adults, so that photographs aro of r.o
uso In these oases. However, wher
Chinese horn hero return hero their
birth hero has to bo satisfactorily
pr veil before they aro allowed to land

When a fteamer brings Chinese to
theso shoics tho Chlneso have first of
all to stay In quarantine for a period of
eight days, during wjilch time thor
oush Investigation Is nindo conccrninp
each Individual's right to enter the
country. Their friends or relatives in
this country are closely questioned and
all precautions taken against admitting
iftiiucsc who are not cnuueu to mmc
here.
Over olchtocn hundred Hawaiian birth

cortincates belonging to Chinese still
away from this country are on file here
waiting to help identify native born
Chlneso on their return to this country

Very soon the work of tho special
Chinese inspector will be combined
with tho duties of the Immigration bu-

reau, for a bill has already passed tho
Senate providing for the consolidation
of the special Chinese act with tho gen-

eral Immigration management.
Tho cct to prohibit tlio importation

and Immigration of foreigners and al-

iens under contract to perform albor in
tho Unit d States and Its Territories .s
of special Interest in connection w.-- n

tho Chinese question hero. Inasmuch as
tho law applies to theso Islands on Juno
inth next, when Hawaii becomes a Ter-

ritory of the United States. The law is
as follows:

Contract Labor Law
,,.. i. ...,n..i,.ii bv th( Senate and House

ot Hoprcscntutlves of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. I hat
from and after tho passugo of this net It
shall bo unlawful for any person, com
iiiiny. partnership, or eorpouulon, in
any manner whatsoever, to prepay the,..,transpoiiawun, ui ,u ut.j -.- ..,.
encourngo the Importation or migration
of any alien or aliens, any foreigner r
forclBiurs, Into tho United Mates, Hb

Territories, or tho District of Columbia,
u. .nntrnpt nr niireemcnt. parol or

special, express or Implied, made previous
to wio imponmiuii ut j,uh,hw. w. w..
alien or aliens, foreigner or foreigners,
to perform labor or servlco of any kind
In tho United States, its Territories, or
tho District of Columbia.

Sec. 2. That all contracts or agree-
ments, express or Implied, parol or spe-

cial, which may hereafter bo made, by
and between any person, company, part-
nership, or corporation, and nny foreign-
er or foreigners, alien or aliens, to per-

form labor or servlco or having refer-
ence to tho proance of labor or ser
vice by any person In the United States,
Its Territories, or tho District of Colum-
bia, previous to tho migration or Impor-
tation of the person or persons whoso la-b- ot

or service Is contracted for Into the
United States, shall be utterly void and
of no effect.

Sec, 3. That for every violation of uny
of tho provisions of section ono of this
uct tho iicraon, parinersnip, company, or
corporation violating tho same, by know-
ingly iissistlnB, encouraging or solicit-
ing tho mlKratlon or Importation of any
alien or aliens, foreigner or foreigners.
Into tho United Btntes, Its Territories, o
tha District of Columbia, to perform la
bor or crvlco of any kind undtr con-
tract or HKreemcllt, express or Implied,
mirol or special, with such alien or
niiiuii. foreiuner or forelKners. previous
In becoming residents or citizens of tho
United Btntes. shall forfeit and pay for
mery such offense thu sum of one thou- -

mi lid dolnirs, whlcli may no sued ror and
recovered by tho United Stales or by uny
person who shall lint bring Ids action
therefor,' Including nny such nl en or f

who may be a party to any such
iiinlniet or iiHwmenl, us debts of llko
iiinmint arn now recovered In the Circuit,..nr,uV. , ... tii.... ITiilt.1.....-.,.- ., HiaIhhi .lift..... tirnpptwlu

Hi rflfU.V, IIIMI PI'HIHIU UIIP limjr trv
liriiiiKht for enrh alien nr foreigner be-lu- x

u pally to such cmitnirt nr ugreu-tiivi- il

ufnrerulil And II shall l the ilmv
of tho ill'lriet ulluriiey of thu proper dls

m puia nun iiu Treusury of tnt unit

trirl to prfiM.ute rrry Kiirh suit nt thn
iwn of thn Unltrtl Hlntis.
Sr. I, Tlmt thr master of nny vissfl

who hIihII kniiHlngly bring within the
I'nlf.d lnta on nny such csnel, nnd
land, or permit in im Inmlttl, from any
foreign xirt or place, nny alien laborer,
inmlmiili', or iirtlran uho. previous to
emtinikatlou nn such vessel, had entered
Into ronlriict or ngreemenl, parol or spe-
cial, cxiirers or Implied, to perform Inbor
or service In the United States, shall be
deemul guilty of n misdemeanor, anil on
conviction thereof, shall Im punished by
n fine of not moro than live hundred dol-
lars ns aforesaid, nnd may also ba Im-p- r,

soncil for a term not exceeding six
months.

Sec. 3. That nothing In this net shnll
be so construed as to prevent any citizen
or subject of any foreign country tem-
porarily resldliiK In tho United Btntes,
either In private or olllclal capacity, fromengaging, under contract or otherwise,persons not residents or citizens of tho
United States to act ns private secretar-
ies, servants, or domestics fur bucIi for-
eigner temporarily residing In tho United
States ns aforesaid; nor shall this act bo
so construed an to prevent nny person, orpersons, partnership, or corporation fromenunglng, under contract or agreement,
skilled workmen In foreign countries to
perform labor In tho United States In or
upon any new Industry not at present es-
tablished In tho United States: Provided,
That skilled labor for that purpose can
not he othcrwlso obtained; nor shall theprovisions of this net apply to profession-
al actors, artists, lecturers, or singers,
nor to persons employed strictly as per-
sonal or domestic servants: Provided,That nothing In this act shnll be con-
strued ns prohibiting nnv Individual from
nbslstlng any member of his family or any
lemuvu or personal incnu to migrate
irom any ioreign country to tlio UnitedStates, for tho purposo of settlement
bore.

Sec. r. That all Inws or parts of hws
conflicting herewith be, and the same ure
ueiciiy, repealed.

pproved February 2i 1SS5. C23 Stat..
332).

saz:.iz.z xo co up.

There has been an open question for
some time pa3t in the Department of
Public Instruction regarding the use
that could bo made of the appropria
tion of ?1GO,000, made by the Council
of State for "Support ot Public Schools
Pay Itoll" In addition to the amount
appropriated by the laat legislature.

There Is a salary schedule which
provides for certain Increase of pay
from time to tlmo for length of service
and other causes. Many teachers who
oocame entitled to a rise during the
.ast year failed to receive It, tho appro-
priation available at tho time being
lUbulllcIent to enabie the Board to live
up to Its own rules In this respect.

On tho one hand It was claimed that,
although not so expressed in tho Act,
the Council of State made the appro-
priations with the understanding that
none of the money so appropriated
should be used to raise existing sala-
ries, but only for paying additions to
he teaching force, although the

amount required for such rise was In-

cluded in the appropriation.
On the other hand it was urged that

to give teachers the salaries to which
the salary schedule entitled them ana
which had been withheld temporarily
irom lack of funds was not In any
proper sense raising sa.arles but oniy
correcting an injustice due to tempo-
rary conditions.

Tho matter was happily sottled by
the Executive Council voting yester-
day that the Commissioners of Edu-
cation might use tho Council of State
appropriation for the purpose of In-

creasing salaries in accordance with
their schedule.

This seems strictly in .accordance
with justice and will be good news to
jmny hard-worki- and deserving pub-
lic servants who have suffered hard-
ship through no fault ot their own.

The following was the action taken
by the Executive Council:

'Whereas, there was an agreement
In the Executive Council relative to
the appropriation bills submitted to the
Jouncil of State, which were to be sub-
ject to tho President's approval, that
Increase of salaries should not bo ask-
ed for, and

"Whereas, tho Council ot State hav-
ing appropriated sufficient funds for
an increase under tho schedule ot
teacher's salaries, and on the basis ot
such incrcaso, and

"Whereas, the Council of State has
not adopted any limit as to the ex-
penditure of such funds for tho pay-
ment of teachers or any expression
against such raise of salaries.

"It is voted that tho Commissioners
of Public Instruction shau bo author-le- d

to make an Increase of salaries ac-
cording to their schedule within the
limits of such appropriation."...

You should see tho display of sani-
tary plumbing goods nnd bathroom
furnishings at tho Pacific Hardware
Co.'s King street and Bethel street
stores.

--THE-

Ml M QL, II
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Laiicasiiiru Inmraiice Company.

CAPITAL, 3,000.000.

Paid Up Capital nnd Funds, 1,687,102.
Insuranco effected against loss or

damago by fire on buildings and con-

tents of warehouses, office and store
premises and private dwellings at mod-
erate rates. ,

Prompt and equitable settlement of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

ThR Baloise FirelnsnrancR Cnmpanv
Capital Fa 10,000,000.00
Flro Fund nnd no-ser-

for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 10

Fs 33,923.131. 1C

Fire Insurances effected as ahovo at
the Lowest Hates.

TIIKVONMMUU YOUNG CO.,
LIMITED

AOIJNTS F0H THR HAWAII IN
...ISLANDS...

In prices Is the market for
flour and feed, nnd wo follow
It cloieljr.
Hend us your orders nnd they
will bo tilled nt tho lowert
market price.
The mntter of S or 10 cent
upon a hundred pounds ot
feed should not concern you
as much ns tho quality, aa
poor feed la dear nt nny prlco.

When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt tho RbjM
Pi Ices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

HOP

BITTER:
IS THE BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

90I4--
It Is a Valuable Remedy for General

DEBILITY,

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA, ETC.

-- 9

PURELY

VEGETABLE.

Price $1.
-- b-

IIAGENTS.

FORT STREET.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
lj Is

Oouehu,
the Orignal and Only Genuine

Colds,
Asthma.

Bronohltle.
Dr J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

Vic Chincellor BIK W. PAQK WOOD "'M
p.il.lleli IneoarttliiilliK J COI.LH IIROWNB

d.mbirrlly tlio INVEN10K. of IJIILOEO-nVK-

Ihnl tho whole utory f the drfrndunt,
F i'i". wk ilHIliTili'ly untrar, nit h n'tnl-le-

to nv It bad been nwurn to. Bee Tho Tlmt,
Jul. I ,

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
l 1'qnl"! med'clim vhlch rsueiw PAIHof

HVKKV KIND, nfliinl culm, refre-hiti- g

WITHOUT UBADACHK, ami 1NVIQOKA7M
Uim nervimn n)iura whfn extuiiltl It B
Groat Specific for Cholora, Dysen-
tery. Dlnrrhcoa.

Tha General Bitrd of HuOih. Loudon,
thai It ACTS at a CIIAUM; ouudnft-Hill-
tafficlent.

Dr aihhin. Army Medlctl Sttff. Calcutta,
ft'ite'i 'Two dotet completely cured ue m
diarrhea "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
It the TUUK PALLIATIVE Ir

Neuralgia, Clout, Canoor.
Toothache, Prmuinatlem.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly cula tbort all attickt of

Epilepsy, Spasms. Collo,
Palpitation, Hyaterl.

IMPORTANT CAUTtON.-T- he la- -

miibte Dale of hit lUuixly bat eItcb rtM la
many Uuicmpaloat lalutloot.

N. B. Errry Boitle of Oeanlue Chlorodyne
btart on tht auT.'rntatnt Blimp Ihe uamta of
the (mentor. Dr J, Collis Browne. SM
In bottlra, It. IK1 . ' w- - Dd M'. ty "
cberatiia.

6olo Manufacture.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell St., London, W. O



TO AID THE

SMALL M

Agricultural Society Is

Revived.

'
PLANS MADE LUST MIGHT

President Dole, Allan Herbert and

Other Prominent Husbandmen
Lead the Movement.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

A meeting of porsons interested in ag-

ricultural and small farming interests
in the Hawaiian Islands was held lost
eVcnlng nt the High School building for
the purposo of reviving the old Royal
Hawaiian Agricultural Society, tfrop-Ingth- o

"Royal" in tho title. The meet-

ing was pro3ided over by Allan Herbert,
who has been largely instrumental in
having tho society revived, nnd who has
dono much to advance agrlculturo In
Hawaii. Tho members present were:
President Dole, Allan Herbert, Lucy M.
Adams, E. P. Dole, Will E. Fisher, Da-

vid Haughs, Stearns Buck, Christian
Andrews, H. R. Hnnna, Edgar Wood,
James Dole, H. W. Schmidt, Byron O.
Clark, T. H. Gibson and J. E. Higgins.

Mr. Higgins, of tho Normal School, as
secretary of the meeting, has begun his
labors with tho society by taking co-

pious notes of the proceedings, which
will bo useful for future reference, as
have been the records of tho old Royal
Society to the present ono Just organ-
ized. The first one was organized in
1S50, and held regular meetings for a
number of years, but Anally tho organ-
ization collapsed, largely due to the in-

terest being directed to cane growing,
so that very little time was given to
small farming.

The committee appointed to draft by-

laws and rules of order reported giving
tho outlines of tho proposetl constitu
tion, which was to tho effect that tho
by-la- and rules of tho old society be
adopted, with the changes that the pres-
ent conditions demanded.

It was proposed further that all for-

mer members of tho Royal Society bo
mado honorary members, and the an-

nual fee was placed at $1 for member-
ship, and for the life membership $50.
Will E. Klsher availed himself of the
last measuro and became a life member
before leaving tho meeting. The report
of tho Committee was adopted upon mo-

tion of President Dole.
Mr. Bryan of the Bishop Museum then

delivered a discourse upon the birds of
tho Islands and their relation to agri-

culture. Ho said that tho native birds
are for tho most part honeysuckers, and
their natural habitnt Is somo 3,000 feet
above sea level. For this reason they
play a very unimportant part In Ha-

waiian agriculture. It is therefore the
birds which have been introduced that
are the mostdmportant from an agricul-
tural standpoint. Mr. Bryan mentioned
various birds, such as tho rice bird,
the mynah bird and the English spar-
row, stating that It Is yet an opon ques-

tion whether these birds do as much ry

to us as we have been accustomed
to suppose. He called for assistanco on
the part of any dntoresjted in the collect-
ing of birds for an examination of their
crops in order to ascertain what their
real feeding habits are, and to what ex-

tent they should be pronounced bene-ncl- al

and to what extent injurious.
Miss Lucy Adams of the Kamehnmeha

Girls' School read a paper upon Indus-

trial Schools. Sho recommended very
strongly tho agricultural idea of school
for girls as well as boys. She mention-
ed various schools where girls and
young ladles are pursuing practical ed-

ucation in agrlculturo and horticulture.
She proposed various things In tho way
of industrial work, such as tho collect-
ing of "gluo flowers," which aro worth
about CO cents a pound for sachet pow-

der in view York. Sho recommended
that a competent agriculturist who
thoroughly understands the business
should bo given chargo of tho work In
tho Industrial school of the girls.

Will E. Fishor expressed himself aa
glad ho had left a political meeting to
como to tho Agricultural Society. Ho
stated he had travelled extensively in
these Islands, and pronounced many 6f
tho soils superior to thoso of Califor-
nia. Ho saw no reason why tho horti-
cultural products of tho Islands should
not bo equal in all respects to those of
any part of California. Mr. Fisher sug-
gested that tho society put Into effect
tho plan to have a room for an exhi-

bition to bo opened where tho soils and
products of tho different districts might
ho seen by residents and tourists. In
tills way ho believed a desirable type of
immigration might bo established.

Byron O. Clark, of tho Wahlawn Col-

ony, mado somo remarks of tho success
of tho colony. But ono year ago tho
work was commenced there, and ho
finds tho soils aro promising and are
being subdued by cultivation. Tho
moat troublesome aspect thero was per-

haps tho insect pests, but these will bo
ovorcome by constant and scientific ef-

fort.
Christian Androws spoko of tho de-

struction of tho voolau forests by flro
and cattle. He recommended tho fenc-
ing in of -- ortaln sections and the ap-

pointment of an Inspector.
Much Interest in tho preventing of

theso depredations was expressed by
Mr. Herbert, Mr. Clark and others. Mr.
Herbert Btated that more forests had
been destroyed In theso Islands during
tho last fow months than the Govern-

ment had planted in the lost twenty-fiv- e

years at an cxponso of thousands of dol-

lars.
Mr. Hanna. also of tho Wahlawa Col-

ony, spoke of his observations and ex-

perience with artesian wells, showing
the great damage that has followed in
other countries by the neglect of tho
wells and allowing tho water to run to
wasto. He lecommonded that laws be
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eOMMEReiAL.
It innnot lio unld Ihnt 0c rnl rutnlp rnnrkrt as dull during tlio inl wwk,

nil llio rxclmtmr of builnrf property In tlio crntcr of the city, rrtrctcil Air
under Younc and Trnnk Ilmtncr, n In tho niituro of n boom niRiiinrnt. Inas-

much ni the property lurni-- over mean tlio orwiilnn; up of nn entirely new
nlleet pynttm In nexrnl of tlio Urgent block In the liunlneim oectlon, tint real
Into mnrkcl enn be mid to be H'cedliiK toward the end thnt mnny property-holder- s

aro eekln-tl- ie advancement of prices for their property.
The Krrnt deal by which Dr. Mcdrow d!npoed of his entire homestead prem-

ises on Hotel street Iiob optneri up a new vista In tho downtown district, and
tho promise of tho new basinets blocks on tho new street Blvcs promise of an
Incri'iuio In business facilities. Tho congestion of l'orl street during business
hours will bo relieved materially, nnd n new nvcnuo for tho uso of tho heavy
wnKons which now Imocdo tho main street of tho city will toko Its share of tho
,rou

nbw btiu:i:t system.
The new street In connection with Alexander Youhk'h thoroURlifnre will ex-

tend through tho blocks below It, from KIiir to Queen street, connoctliiR with
Kdlnburch street, which opens n new artery to tho waterfront. This new street
system has been In contemplation for long period, but thero wuu nothing to
start thn movement until tlio recent sale was effected.

Mr. Krnnk UoUwe, ns engineer for tlio ltlshop Kstate, has made a careful
stuily of the needs or tho city for a considerable period, nnd points to the fnct that
tho recent developments mean much moro to Honolulu than may bo thought or
by n casual ulance. Ho states that Mr. Young hns been In consultation with tho
HIhop Hstato for spvvral months, cnrofcilly considering tho best plans for the
Improvement of tho Irregular Mocks of tho business district, and with
foiuthought has hit upon tho schemo that will do much for tho business Inter- -

llo considers that tho blocks are too long and too narrow for tho Increase
of buslncrs, nnd new Btreets nave tiecomo absolutely necessary. Not only aro
Improvement!! Imminent In tho section mentioned, but tho system of new. streets
nnd alleyways in Clilnntown proposed during tho quarantine. Is likely to bo car-
ried out when building oporntionH aro ngaln commenced. This Includes tho ex
tension of Smith street both ways from its present limits, which would lend it
directly to tho harbor, nnd extend innukn to Kukul or Vineyard street. Kekau-Uk- o

street may bo extended to IWetnnia street and Maunnkea street cut through
tlio old Knumnknplll Church block to Kukul street. Chaplain lane, ho believes,
should bo taken into serious consideration, nnd mado Into a passable thorough-fnr- o

by widening. Kukul street. If cxtonded through to tho Asylum road, would
do ns much for the residence district of I'nlnma ns tho opening of tho now
streets in tho business part. Tlio proposed extension of the largo streets which
hns been In contemplation by tho Interior Department for several years, should
bo dono under tho appropriation!! now mailable by the action of tho Council of
State, before property values go too high to prevent this being done.

Other arteries of trnfllc which Mr. Dulpo believes are necessary to bo ex-

tended aro HlchnrdS street and Hotel street, whoso efficiency nro In a great meas-
uro cut off.

ACTIVITY FOR CHINATOWN'.
Tho recent order of tho Board of Health allowing tho fences of Chinatown to

bo removed will open up a new feature In tlio real estato market. Already con-
tractors have had placed in their hands tho plans of several buildings which
owners of property In tho heretofore shut-u- p district nro anxious to erect. Heal
estate values hnvo gono up, and leaseholds are now at n premium. A largo num-
ber of wily Chinese who held lenses before tho llro have retained them through
thick nnd thin, knowing that they have grown still more valuable by reason of
tho new character of buildings which nru to bo constructed. The only hitch In
the early erection of buildings In certain parts, may como from tho deslro of
the Government to change the street system. This would affect many properties.

THE M'CULLY TRACT DUAL.
Tho deal In tho McCully tract premises has hnd n hitch. George Paris hns

tho deeds, which enmo Into his hands on February 14th, but so far they have
not been recorded. Captain Grlswold and J. V, MeChesney have not ns yet
turned over to the Paris syndicate tho leases which nro necessary to complete tho
deal. If tho deeds are not recorded before Hawaii becomes u territory, It Is said
they will be compelled to pay twlco tho amount of stamp duties. At the samo
time If tlio deeds nro stamped under tho American low, they nro subject to the
war tax stamp duties, which would Increase the amount of stamps oer S7W.

NEW CONCHETU HUII.DINGS.
C. 13. Illplcy. the architect, Is oxpec d in Honolulu next Saturday. Ho will

eiuiH! fully prepared to go ahead with tho construction of tho Stnngenwald block
on Merchant stieet near Fort, tho material having already arrived here In great
quantities. A new ileparturo In building operations will bo Introduced in tho
erection of this block. II" brlngH with him a patent system of concrete build-
ing which Is said to bo suixjrlor to any other form In uso at tho present time.
Tho concrete buildings such as lie 7roposfs to put up hnvo been successfully
constructed In New York, Chicago nnd oth;r largo cities, and aro said to be bet-
ter, safer nnd far moro durable than tho building usually built of brick or
stone. Mr. Dickey of the firm of Illplcy & Dickey states thnt a, concrete build-
ing company will bo organized us soon ns tho senior member of the firm

and tho Stangenwald block will Ixi tlio flist to receive the new system
One great advantage Is said to be found In the use of concrete, and that Is that
where walls constructed of brick for such building ns Is in contemplation nro
usually of width, tho concretfl walls need only bo sixteen Inches. Fur-
thermore, the cost of putting up brick bulldlr.gs Is enormous. ty using the stone
found In theso Islands and grinding them to a sand size, the cheapest kind of ma-
terial Is .at onco on hand. ""'.m"nt. wli th tho aichltect says can be bought here
at very nearly tho samo prlco at, un the Coast, makes the cost on appealing fig-
ure to tho prospective builder of my kind of a structure. Sir. Dickey explains
that where brick buildings dtterloiate with Increasing ago, th.o concrete clots In-
crease In stability and durability, and would bo bettor in ii hundred years than
wuen nrsi consirucieu. (joncicio Kiiiiuings nnu much lnvor in earthquake coun-tilc-

nnd by using twisted iron rods laid both horizontally nnd ertically in tho
concrete mixture cause It to become proof to 'quakes which would
ordinarily throw brick building Into ruins. This schemo of construction, the
aichltect says, would bo admirably adapted for Hllo, where thero Is a decided
objection to bilck structures on account of tho temblors which occasionally
shako tho big Island. The concroto can also bo mado Into hollow fireproof tiles
and used In partition-wor- Concrete bjildlngs arc said to be cooler than cither
stone or brick

ADVICE TO KAMALO SHAREHOLDEItS.
In speaking of tho troubles of tho Kamalo Sugar Company, Mr. I II. Dee,

chairman of tho finnnco commlttco, stated yesterday: "The consensus of opin-
ion of thoso who hnvo tho Interests of tho shareholders of tho Kamalo com-
pany directly at heart, Is that tho delinquent shareholders will gain most for
themselves, and nil concerned, by coming Immediately to tho front, and, with-
out any hesitation, pay up their fourth and fifth assessments. Tho obstacles, or
theso claimed to be such, have of their own volition been removed nnd opportu-
nity Is now offered for tho stockholders to get In line, get n movo on themselves,
so to speak, nnd elect now directors If they desire, Tho first step necessary, how-
ever, Is to pay up all dues on assessable stocks. Tho money is most necessary
at this time, and, on its production, Kamalo will boom."

DON'T WANT IT BANKRUPTED.
The adjourned meeting of tho creditors of tho Kamalo Sugar Company was

lidc" yesteiday afternoon but nothing was done, ns tho creditors wish to learn
what action tho delinquent stockholders Intend to tako at a meeting to bo heldby them this evening. An adjournment was therefore taken until Monday. ItIs stated that tho Worthlngton Pump Company Is tho only creditor which Is per-
sistent In Its efforts to push tho company to the point of bankruptcy, nnd whichtho sugar company claims Is not yot due. Certain of tho creditors tnko Issuewith tho pump company, forcing tho Kamnlo company Into a position where Uhsicurlty for tho balance of Its ucbts would bo decreased instead of Increased, andthey feel that other steps could bo tnken which would placo tho plantation ona footing to make new start rather than to thrust It Into bankruptcy proceedingswhich would have a demoralizing effect generally on Its future. Attorney W AHenshall mado tho request of tho creditors at their meeting yesterday that theyadjourn to uwo.lt the development? of tonlght'B meeting.

maUe to control the flow of artesian
water.

President Dole made an address, in
which ho expressed deep Interest in tho
society and Its work, and stated that it
was a great menace to the Islands that
cane growing H so profitable. The en-
tire Interest of the country has run Into
this ono channel. On this account It Is
difficult for small farmers to got hold-
ings which would make it profitable for
them to Improve. In tho older days
farming was carried on extensively, and
fairs were held In tho Hackfeld grounds
which couldhardly bo equalled ut '.he
present time, without growing a crop
specially for the purpose. There wa'.--

need for an agricultural experiment sta
tion to assist tho Individual In tho solu-
tion of problems which no ono man can
properly solve. Scientific farming, ho
said, has proved Its right to exist in this
and all other countries.

Trof. Wood, of tho Normal School,
stated that much Is being dono In tho
schools In tlio way of Introducing agri-
cultural instruction, and npoko of tho
work of tho Honolulu Normal School in
this connection. Tho' effort was to mane
school work real life, and not merely
preparation for life.

A meeting will be hold net Friday
fo: the election of ofllcere.

.

NAVAL BRIGADE.

Everything DopondB on tho Author
ities in tho East.

It Is posalblo that the Secretary of
tho Navy will bo addressed In tho near
future concerning the establishment of
a naval brigade for Honolulu.

Captain F. B. McStocker at ono tlmo
entertained the Idea but the proposi-
tion was not favorably received in tho
East for tho reason that at that time
these Islands had not become regular-
ly connected with tho United States.

Ono of tho brigade enthusiasts Is A.
W. Keech. He has a numbor of ex-

perienced men and already over hun-
dred men have signed the roll of the
brigade, a larger number promising to
Join. Everything now depends oa tho
authorities In tho East.

.

Hives aro a terrible tormont to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Donne's Ointment never falls. Instant
relief and permanent euro. At any
chemist's, CO cents.
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ESTATE OF 1). B. SMITH.

Hearing of Petitions Sut for June
A Eighteenth.

Tho hearing of a petition In the of
thu Into D. 11. Smith wus heard Saturday
meriting before Judgo Stanley. Tho peti-
tioner, .Mainlo I.. Smith, daughter of

who hus asked that letters of
administration bo Issued In her Interests,
wns in court. Miss Amoy .M. Anlii, who
Is contesting tho petition of Miss Smith,
was also present. She (lied a statement
that evety effort had been made to lo-
cate tho lost will, but It could not bo
found. Miss Anln's attorneys lllcd n pe-

tition for the piobato of a lost will and n
request was put In that tho hearing for
administration bo continued until tho de-

termination of tho petition for proboto of
tho nlleged will.

An oral potltlon for temporary adminis-
tration was objected to, the Court ruling
that the potltlon bo put In writing, which
will bo heard today at 10 o'clock. Tho
hearing for tho probato was set for
Juno is. Cecil Brown nnd Kinney, Ilallou
& McClanuhan represent tho potltlonor,
and W. A. Henshall for contestnnt.

Coming Customs Changes.
Now books, papers, official blanks

and other material that will be needed
In tho Customs Bureau when It es

Amorlcan, were received In Col-

lector General Stackablo's mall from
Washington on tho Coptic. Much hard
work will bo necessary In changing tho
department so that It will conform
with United States laws. A new sys-
tem of book-keepin- g will havo to bo
Instituted and reorganization will tako
placo In somo of tho ofllces.

AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING
COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having sovoro coughing
spells. Wo had usod Chamberlain's
Cough Romcdy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that tlmo and found It relieved tho
cou;h and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
HoiiRP, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy
is for sale by all druggists and deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for II. I.

Tho Pope w..s among tho rulers to
whom President Kruf r sent an appeal
for Intervention. Leo XIII will send
an autograph letter to Queen Victoria
appealing to her to stop the further
nheddlne of blood.

TORTURING DISFIGURING HUMOURS

ITCHING, BURNING, AND SCALY ERUPTIONS
OF THE SKIN AND SCALP, WITH

LOSS OF HAIR.

The agonizing itching and burning of the skin, as in Kccmn j the
frightful scaling, as in psoriasis the loss of hair anil crusting of the
scalp, as in scnllctl hcni! ; the f.tcinf disfigurement, as in pimples anil
ringworm ; the awful suffering of infants ami the anxiety of worn-ou- t

parents, as in milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum all demand,a remedy
of almost superhuman iitues to successfully cope with them. Thnt
Cuticura remedies arc such stands proven beyond all doubt. No state-
ment is iliade regarding them that h lut justified by the strongest evi-

dence. The purity ami sweetness, the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them the standard skin cures and hu-

mour retneriics of the civilised world.
Those who have suffered long and hopelessly nnd who have lost

faith in doctors nnd medicines may make trial of these great curatives
with the most gratifying success. The treatment is simple, direct,
agreeable, and economical, and is adapted to the youngest infant as well
as adults of every age. Bithc the affected .; Hi with Hot Water ami
Cuticura Soap to cleanse the surface cf crusts and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle. Dj; wilhmit hard rubbing and aptly Cuticura oint-
mentfreely, to allay itching, i'ritain, and injlaiinnatio.i, and soothe and
heal, and lastly take the Cuticura Resolvent to cwl and cleanse the blood.
This sweet and wholesome treatment affords instant relief, permits rest
and sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching, burning,
and scaly humours of the skin, scalp, and blood, am! points to a speedy,
permanent, nnd economical cure when all other remedicj and even the
best physicians fail. The SET, consist of Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent, or each separately, may be h.ui of all chemists and stores
Trherc medicines arc sold throughout ihe world.

W. H. RICE, President

Honoluln
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UNITED.
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Commission Merchants
AND

IMPORTERS OF DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.
HONOLULU, I

JVIodol f0

WITHERS, Manager.

I f fl iS S

Jis Va fti & e i

.... ... .

AND

H
ICT Mil W

Columbia Chainlcs

boo
FinED WITH ANY SADDLE OR GEAR

Mor-

gan & Cactus or Road Tires.

E.0

BICYCLES

CASH

oto- -

$65
Hartford, Goodrich, Palmer, Dunlop,

Wright,

Hall a Son, Ltd
iMawwa umntt vo

0. N. WII.CC X, 1'rrsiUe it. J. K. HAOKKKM), Vice President.
E. BUHlt, Been tarv und Treasurer. T. WAY Auditor,

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Wc Are Prepared to Fill AH Orders for

Artificial-- ,
C&rJ

w&

::MEK

Fertilizers!
AU-O- , COU8TANT1A' ON HASD- :-

VAOIFIO GUANO, l'UTAtSH, KJM'HATE OF AMMONIA
NITKATE OF BODA, CALCINED FKHTU(1ZER,

BALTB, ETC., ETC., ETC.
Special attention civen to analyst ot soils by our agricultural cbemUU
All poods are (JllAItAHTEEl) In every respect.
For further particulars apply to

dr.w.avebdam Mintm. Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company;

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Dayies & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, FOH FIItB AND

LIFE. Established 183.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

Britisband Foreign Marine Ins. Gs

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.090.000.

Roductlon of Rates.
Immcdlnto Payment of Claims.

fHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

fliDii-BieiDfjreiun- Co

Tho undersigned liavlnir tietm nn.
pointed ngenti) of tho abovo company
nro nrennred to Inmirn rlnta nr.iinnt
flro on Stono nnd Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored thorcln on tha
most favorablo terms. For particular!
apply nt tho ofllco of

V. A. SCHAHFER & CO., ARtsi.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance
OF MERLIN.

Co

Tho rthnvn IllRlirltinn nnmnnnfa
hnvo iMtablishod a. genornl agency hero,
.ind tho undersigned, gonoral agents.
;iro authorized to tnko rlakn acalnnt
tho liungors it tho sea nt tho most lo

rnttis nnd on tho most favor-
ablo terms.

F. A. SOIIAEFER & CO..
Qenoral Agonta.

General Insurance Co. for Seai
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established nn ngoncy at
Honolulu nnd tho Hawaiian Islands;
tho undorslgncd general agonls nro au-
thorized to talto risks against tho dan-Ko- ra

of tho sea at tho most rcnaonablft
ratoH nnd on tho most favornblo terns,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
and reserve, rolchsinarka C.OO&.C03

Capital their reinsurance
companies 101,050,000

Total rclchsmnrks 107.G50.0W

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rosorvo, rolchsmarks. 8,890,0-f- t

Capital tbolr rolnsuranco '
companies 35,(00,003

Total rolchsmarks 43,820,000

Tho undorslguod, general agents at
tho abovo two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
nnd Rico Mills, and Vessels In tho har-
bor, against loss or damage by flr
on tho most favorablo torms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

GAHABI&H PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tne Famous Tourist Route of tbe Worts.

In Connection With tltr Canailan-AiiatraBa- n

Steinjuip Line Tickets Ar: Icuut
To All Points in the United State

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nESOnTS!
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stcpi&.

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Hue of Steamers from Yancoww

Ticket, to All Points In Jawn. CU!et, li
aud Around tbe World.

For tickets nnd cencrd Informxtion uttfy U

THEO. H. OAVIES & CO., LTD- -
AKinUCiiiJiH.m-AustniU- n S. S, Ui,

Canacilm I'm-Ilk- : Rallwsv.

-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

--R

New England Mutual lie insurance Go

OF UOSTON,

JEM Life Insurance Company

OI HARTFORD.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS Mfitui lu the book, mid nil klndrtd corat.lmt.
free flora Mercury Btubllihed upwtrai of N

Id boxe. It M. ech. of all Oheml.U
nd Patent Medicine Tendon thranikni ; JJ

World. lropriUH, Tl Lincoln id UldUud
0inttJ Driif, Oomptar. Llncolu, EaxUad.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Prtdsj, May 1

Htmr James Make., Tull'H, from

Hflhr. Norm Wlbarth, from Kauai
Htmr. Itvalaal. ilrrgnry, from Kiitml.
Htmr Ke Au Hon, Mantier, from Itaual

Saturday, Mny 1

Htmr Walaleale. Orern, trom Kauai
wlih 2,vv bags sugar and packatswi sun- -

biuir. Klnnu, Freeman, from llllo nni
viiy itorlB, with mall, iwisumgrr. and
rm alum 10 boas. 3 hutst. 4 cons. 1

calves, 3iU sacks potatoes, lM sacks torn
197 packages sundries. Qiiiwlni Mot' W

8tmr. Mlkaliala, Petersen, Iroiii Kauai.
Willi passeilKe'lB IIIIU ..re", MitK nuwi
Alexander A: Baldwin. 110 bags laro.
head entile, 101 bundles hides ami H
packages sundries.

Simr. Clnudlne, McDonald, from Maul
'porta, with mull, passengers, anil I horse.

1W hogs, 31 packnges hides, 110 sacks
taro, lis aacka potiitoca, 1W sacks corn,
17J packages sundries.

Ilr. 8. S. Mocmfonteln, Hclloch, from

Am. "ill. Standard", (ictchell, from New- -
Cn'"C' Monday, May 21.

Am t.utn. Amrlln. Wilier, from Kurtka,
Anrii 57. with HJ.MI feet lumber to Allen

- I J tl B A1
ttr. 'lik. Buiex, Guthrie, 61 days from
- . ii, t c'.l ft m xnnl.... In nnlpp.flcnL'aniiu w -

BAILED FROM HONOLULU.
l'rlday, May IS.

Btmr. Mokolll, Bennett, for Molokal.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, for til

'Am. Bchr. Hclene, Christiansen, for
Ban I rnncieco.

Am. Bclir. Robert Lowers, Goodman, for
Ban Prancisco.

Ocr. bk. J. C. Pfluegcr, llocver, for San
rrnnclsco.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-la-

Monday, May 21.

Blmr. Mokolll, llennctt, for Molokal
ports.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Benrle, for Koo
lau.

PASSENGERS.
Arrhed.

Trom Kauai, nor stmr. Mlkaliala. Mm
20. Mrs. It. Kiipu, C. WlKlit, W. Klnno,
Cnpt. Campbell, Shldo, J. ICamanuwnl anil
V) ucck.

I'rom Mnul ports, per stmr. Claiicllne,
May 20. Hov. Motlier Delplilnn, Sister
uonaenturn, sister ausannn, n. miivur-atn- .

vita and child. Mrs. V. Saiidce.
Mrs. Nalmolelim, A. AnlbcrK, J. W. 'r--

ln, w. O. AlKen, v. w. leaner, jonu
Mulr, Alamn, Otsukn, I.. Y Alonn, Ah
l'WK, v. Jinpu, w. J iciuRrow,

I). Coniiy, Ah Slu, Ah
I.OHB, Ynsumorl, B Ah Ml, II. Iteuter,
WlnR SlnB ChotiB, V I., llolokahlkl,
Cnbral, 13 K. Koliaynshl, 8 Kltiiiirn, K
Xlontroinnrv. II. II. Moirls. II J llarrl
son, II. '. Kterelt, MlbS M Kinkii, .MiKt
Lclniona aim lut, uecii.

rroni llllo and way ports, per stmr
Klnau, May 10 Geo Itodlck, W. C Wll
fonp, Ite. S. I.. Dcshn, .Mrs V, H. Mc
Stocker, Miss J. K .McStockti, Mrs
U Slinrp, J. Hearde, I.. C. Chenault, A
l'erle, . K'.ttrs, 1'rank Blimp, .Ilsfc
McMellnn, li i Smith, I.eunif Chl-ts-

I.Cns Kiiw, Daw, C I'. King, D. A
Xo, II. II. Henton, Prank May, Manuel
Coma, Jr. Prlnto Uald Kawiinnniikoa
C. r. Chllds, Yoslilknwa and wife, .1 T
Sajlor, Henry C Vldn, W II. Cornwell
M. MeCnnn, .1 McGavls. Mil. Ue IlaRO,
Miss Vo ltatro, C A. Graham, Ulshop oi
l'anopolls, T A Jackson, V. D Adams,
Vlnctnt l'ernandcz, j: I C llasson, II
llnntbers, Scott l'erlcy, Mrs. 1. Mcllac
nnd thrte chlldirn, D L. liarllott, Mrs
A Iv Unrllett, Miss McKcnzlc. V. Souza,
Dr. Giorge WcKncr, Geo. C Allen, I V

llcsworlh and wife, J. II. I'orteons, II. II
Gdir. W. M llolden, S K IIuutlnKton
nnd two serants, A. W. Carter, lion
Sam Pniker, V. J Miller and wife, S
I.tslle, Mrs Peter Maken, C If Olsen and
wife, J. T. Crawley, Tom Gay, T Akonn,
Akul, Geo. II. Allen, Win. Kitchen, C
'.Vlckben.', C .MtDonnld, V. Williams, V

J'ua, J. Rtelncr, r W. Macfarlane, Geo
II. l'alrchlld, nnd lf,7 deck passengLrs

NOTES.
Steamer Mnuna Loa sails on her

regular route today.
Suneyois ouns WIUI3 and Hnrey

were cngngetl by tlie Navy Dopirtmonl
mul loft on the Iroquois for Midway Isl-ni- ul

on Saturday.
Schooner Honolpu, O.ipttiln Olbun, CO

days from Newcastle, with 952 tons of
coal consigned to John Hind nrtlved at
llonolpu oa the 12th Instant.

One of tk passengers on tno
Iolanl was A. W. Heydtmann, formerly
bookKeeper for the Hutchinson Sugar
C.mpany on Hawaii. He was rescued
with the rest of tlio passengers.

Sugar on Hawaii on Mi IS, awaiting
slni nisnt, was as follows: Kultulhaelc,
C.o'Oj Houokaa, 21,0110, Pauuluiu, u;

Ooknla, S.500, Papaaloa, 21,000;
Haltalau, 1U.000, Honomu, H,000;

4,000, l'apalkou, 10,000; Wala-nakt- i,

15,000; Walakca. 10,000; H. P. S.
51., 2,700; Pumiluu, 20,000; Honaupu,
10,000. Total, 18S.O00 bags.

Sugar Xtaco to the Coast.
Three CoECls sailed out of the harbor

yesterday laden with sugar for San
Francisco. This means a lace to tlio
Coast and an interesting one. Ueto are
already up on the water-fro- nt ami each
boat has Its backers.

The last foicign fangar ship that will
carry the prouuet from this port to
Sau Francisco, tlio (Jcriuan bark J. C.
Plluger, got away In the morning. In
order to get her sugar Into San Fran-
cisco fahe must arrive theto boforo or
by midnight of Thursday, June 11th.
She would indeed h.ne to experience n

cry unfortunate trip not to nccom-pllfa- h

this, for ehe has twenty-seve- n

dayb In which to make the passage.
In tho hold of the Plluger was the

following cargo 21.3&I bags bugar,
weighing 2,070,170 pounds, valued at
$117,701 bG ond shipped by tlio follow-
ing: 7o72 by U. llrewer A: Co., to
Welch & Co., by Castle & Cooko
to Welch & Co , and 0231 by 11. Hack-fe- d

& Co. to Williams, Ulmond & Co.
Schooner Heleno sailed for tho Coast

Just beforo noon with 27.0C0 bags of
biigar weighing 0,CS5,425 pounds, valu-
ed at $147,525 and bhlpped as follows:
1C00 bags by W. O. Irwin & Co. to J.
D. SprcUte'.s & Co.; 0000 bags by J. M.
Dow sett to J D. Sprocltols A: Co , 2700
by T. II UtUes & Co. to Williams, Ul-

mond & Co ; S1S7 by Alexander &
Baldwin to Williams, Dimond & Co.,
and 10,423 by M S. Cirlubauin & Co. to
M. S. Crlnbaum & Co.

On the Hobert I. ewers, oft for Sin
Pranclsco, Is tho following: 21,217
hags of sugiir, weighing 074,387 pounds,
valued at f 100.3CG.40 and Bhlpped ns fol-
lows: S91 by M. S. Orlubaum & Co. to
M, S. drinbaum & Co, and 20,328 by
II. Hackfeld & Co, to WilllaniB. Di-
mond St Co.

DORN.
TAVLOn In this city. May IS, 1900, to

tho wife of J. II, Taylor, n son.
SILVA In thla city. May 21st, 1900, to

the wife of Patrick Sllva, n son,

WITS ft

REFIRERT

Seattle Discusses a New

Industry.

PLANTERS WILL AID

C. G. Ballcntynr, of Honolulu, Talks

on Matter Beforo Cham-

ber of Commerce,

C. O. Hnlletit)iie, manager uf the Itap-I- d

Transit Company, who Is now In tho
I'll It I'd States an u business trip, litis
hem given much prominence by the news-
papers of tho Coast. Tho following con-
cerning tho creation of a sugar refining
Industry Is from the Sialtlo Post-Intel- ll

gencer:

Wns and means to tho estab-
lishment of a sugar rcllnery at Seuttlu
were fully discussed 11 1 n special meet-
ing of tho Chamber of Commerce held
yistirdny afternoon. Tho fiaturo of tho
meeting was nn oddresi by C. O. Hallen-tyn- e,

of Honolulu, who Is now lsltlng
this city. Mr. l!allentne nssurtd tho
ehninliir that the projict was perfectly
feasible, and that tho sugar plnntirs of

c o iialli:ntynd
if.lf.lflf.lf.Sf .If.lflf.lf.if.if.lflflflf.lflflf.lfif.lff.

the Islands would undoubtedly glvo It
ibelr siiDiiort lluanclnlly nnd otherwise,

Ho Htiitid, lioweMr, tli.it the matter
ns one that would require the outlay of

1 urn at ikal of monev. and that the peo
ple of Seattle would Imimi to iissumo thu
it enter shaio of tho bimkn In securing
he necessary cnpluil He Intimated tiuil
i million dollars would not bo too much
or tho proper Inauguration of tho un-

let prise Of tho success of tho ttllnur,
f istabllshul, ho said there cutild bo uu

doubt,
tin snoke with ( iithuslaHin of the cleat

narkit tho Islands orfir for the products
of thu Statn of Washington, anil of the
tiat commerce that could bo built up
a 1th them ft 0111 Seattle. Tlio establish-
ment of a rillnblo Btinmihlp lino from
his port to Honolulu, lie said, was a no- -
essliy If Seattle and Puget Sound lu-

ll nth d to continue In tho trade with the
slund, and would suicl follow the
jptnlng of 11 huge ulliury here that
votild glo rtturn enigoiH of law sugar

to Hie issils which would otherwise In
foicid to utlllll to this poll In ballast

After n general illbciisslon of the rutin
i nrolect. In which a majorltj of the

iminbitH pnsent uml Judge Melvlllo C
mow 11, or .MasKii, who was a msuoi,
imrtlclpatid, tho tiresldent of the chum
nr was Instructed to appoint a commit
ue of nlnt to further Investigate the
subjt 1 1

Sir. Mooro Spoaks,
J A .Moore, who first Hiiggeslid to the

Jiauibci the ndlMibtlit of attempting
to secure tho ttllnoi, was the. Hist
ipeaker todii). Ho dwilt upon tho ueces-M- i

of in inkling return cargoes for s,

now nnd In the future', to bo en-

gage tl in earning tho products of the
stnto of WashliiL-toi- i to Hawaii Tho
eomnieice with tho Islands, ho said, was
..nimble of almost unlimited expansion,
and aside from gain In that respect, Se-

attle would reap 11 largo direct benellt In
the employment of labor In the miner)
.tself and In tho factorlts whleh would
euino hire In const uuenco of tho estab-
lishment of the tellneiy. lie mentioned
spee Ideally bo and b.urel fncturles

lie poiuteti out luai wiuie inu i&iauui.
now obtain neiuly nil their lumber fiom
Piiut t Sound, that was puictlcally tlio
only product of Washington that did go
to them In any mi.intltj. Coal, ho said,
tno Islands oiitaincu trom jnuw nouiu
Wales, and hn, giuln, hod, Hour, flesh
nut bjIUh! meats and food products from

Ban ritincisco, notwithstanding tho fact
hat all the so articles could bo obtained

111010 cheaply In this market.
'1 Ills ho explained was In cause tho coal

was brought to tho Islands In sailing
ships on their way from Europe to Cali-
fornia for wheat cargoes, nnd tho other
nitlilcb In Balling ships and steamers 10
luinlng to tho Islands ror taw sugar in-

tended for tho San Pianclsco retlnerlei,
Ho also called the intention or tno

.haniber to tho fact that for saveuil
jears a sugar relliiiry had been estab-
lished and In operation In Vancouver, It.
O , to tho benellt of both tho city nnd
tho stockholders In the company. Mr
Dallentvno hau suggested, no contiuueu,
that Seattle send a representative busi-
ness man to tho lslnndB to Intel est the
sugar planters In tho rellnery scneme.
lie thought HUB Biiouiti no none.

Ip conclusion Mr. Mooro said that It
mis 11 matter of vital Importance that
Beattlo should ut once bocuro 111010 fac-
tories and build up a monthly payroll. It
was we'll enough to sit back and bo con-
tent with tho Alaska business and the
li inber Industry, but tho former would
lit Inst forever, nnd tho hitter was not
u itbcir suuicicm to ninui up a ciiy
Lantern cities of smaller ulzo than Bent
tie, ho said, subsidized nnd otherwise en-
couraged factories to loino to them, but
Seattle seemed to think that such steps
wire unneeissnry Sumo of tho e

"Seattlo spirit" wiih needed.

Chnnco to Secure Rettnory.
Mr liallentuo wns called upon for an

uddress. Ho said ho could only reiterate
what ho had said at a former meeting
of tho chamber; that nlthough ho had
beep here but a short time, ho hud

convinced that tho city had an
opportunity to secure tho retlner)

and might depend upon tln
of tho people uf tho Inlands,

Tho matter was dlsciiBscd In Honolulu
several tears ago, he Bald, Just boforo tin
"cntracts of tho planters with the sugar
trust expired. At that time, however
this city's representation had not been
trcng enough to bring tho matter to an

Isbuo and It was dropped, Tho plunterb

al Pal limr ft ih l loanait
ihftn unfairly, and uti ! a wilt
tap-- "i mk R rhhWtr Thr trtH t

mstk't IhMr lWh liar fr a fmt ft an
Mi fonts inntit ebsiaslwit urn

M Mirk I 111 tttl.t
Btiwo thai iim, IwWirw, man pm

tloiw hsl lii eteMhitt4, lb pfwfwt
Bf hlh Ihe Must ilM tint rontfol, IM
wlilrh H'liM furnish rtimih raw tiar i

in mot than supply k tarsi r, (Inert
Henttl
Hnu iMtlr hotvovrf. must atari

Htht ll thwfi nnfl out h wuth .

Ld
talk IrtUrtnMM to th lHlr and othar
IraptnaM IBM) of tht ltaM Thr latter
w.ulil unloubtaltr billing to lavrat

NNhHl Mi nlftn IHHII. loon -

nim trmtl-- r of return car (row Mr Hal
letitvn,- - dHt upon at length. He Hilnt
wl out that lh steamship line Iwtwin

nnrouver, II f, and th IManda would
aeon be a thing of Ilia pnal, owing lo the
annexation or the latter by me 1 nui
Slates This would at onee rut off one
line of communication from Puget Hound
Hut the destruction of that steamship
lino would mako the tlmo rlo for the
establishment of a big linn of steamers
from Ptignl Bound to thu I'lands To
make that lino profitable Its vessels
would liavo to be furnished with return
rnrgoes. A sugar rellnorj at Seattle
would solvo tho problem

Mr. Hallcntyne snld ho was satisfied
that a very large, retlni ry could 1m

nnd operntid hero with profit.
Hut It must bp 11 modern affair nnd back-
ed b largo capital.

All Favor the Project.
D. II. Ward said that Seattlo business

men were accustomed to carry through
whatever they started out to accomplish,
and that tho sugar refinery was bound
to go. IIo stnted that tho islands wero
now shipping lG,Of,000 worth of sugar to
thu United Btntes each year and Hint
Washington wus getting no benellt from
It.

W. i;. I loon o said that It was prohablo
a GO.Otrt-to- n plant would cost nt least

hulf of which sum could no doubt
bo raised In tho Islands.

W. It. Hallaril thought the project was
r aslble, and believed outside capital
could bo secured

J. J. McGllvra heartily Indorsed the
project. IIo thought tho sugar trusts,
much ns he disliked trusts, should be In-

terested In tho scheme. Trusts wero nev-
er blind to their own Interests, nnd the
sugar trust would no doubt be willing to
Invest In Benttlo If there was money to
bo inailo. This would nlso nssuro thu
new rdlmry tho good will of tho trust

RECORD.

17 thu Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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New moon on tho 2Sth nt 1.20 la. m.
titles Hum tlio United Status Coast anil

loodetlc faurvey tables.
Tho tides at Kahulul nnd llllo occui

ii'eut ono hour earlier than at Honolulu
Hawaiian standard tlmo Is 10 hours

Minutes slower than Greenwich time, bo-
ng that of tho meridian of 157 degrees 3'
nlnutcs. xho tlmo vvhistlo blows nt 1 3'
j m which Is tho snmo us Grconwich
' hours 0 minutes. Bun nnd moon aro foi
mill time for tho wholo group.

KIHEI

ARH HI3RUI1V
notlllcd that the 7th assessment of 10
pc- - cent, or $5.00 per share, on tho

stock of tho Kihel Plantation
Co., Ltd., will bo duo and payable on
tho lht day of Juno. 1900, at tho offices
of Alexander & Baldwin, Jtidd building.

J. D. CASTLR,
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co, Ltd.

5519 2178-Ma- y 21-2- 1

KNOW ALL MEN IJY THESIS PRES- -
onts, That on tho 1st day of May, 1900,
the poisons whobo names nro set fotth
below did mako and enter into Articles
of to be known ns tho
Mnu Sung Wnl Company, to conduct the
business of 11 ileo plantation at Walki-kl-vvaen- a,

Kona, Oaliu, II. I., for a term
of fifteen c.irs from date Chung Sal,
Liny Tim, Wong Sick Pol, Wong NB,
Wong Ung Got, Wong Leong Ko, ChtltiB
S11I, Chiyig Toong Hop, Leo Sluu Hung,
Wong ya Yee, Leo Tuck Ngtin, all of
Wniklkl, Island of Oaliu, Hawaiian Isl- -
ivnds. MAU SUNG WAI COMPANY.

lly LAU TIM
Honolulu, May 22, 1900. . 2178

NOTICE

IN OK THE PAS-bug- o

of tho Hawaiian Tenltorial Hill
till pasbonger nnd freight trnlllo by for-olg- u

vessels betweon theso Islands and
U, S, CoasU must cense, ft 0111 nnd after
June 14th.

Therofoio tho S. S. "Hongkong Ma-
in," duo May 29th, for San Francisco,
will bo tho last htoimer of thd Toyo
Klbcn Kalsha Line, nnd the S, S,
"Doric," duo Juno 12th for San Fran-
cisco, will bo tho last steamer of tho
Orlontnl & Ocoldentnl Lino to tnko

nntl enrgo from hero for tho
Coast.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.
Agents Occidental & Orlontnl S. S. Co.

and Toyo KIsou Kalsha,
217C-- 3t, May 10, 22, 29.

0543

FOR SALE.

A good strong stallion, of Duo stock,
suitable for or RANCH
use, Is offered for sale, Addroita Stnl-Ho- n,

Advortlser office. '
2.(8 Ma Jim

Auction

JETtUrA&'K (TASSnuNahiku Sugar Co.,

METEOROLOGICAL

ASSESSMENT NOME.

STOCKHOLDERS

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Copartnership,

CONSEQUENCE

PLANTATION

Sale
OP

II IIK TUB

-
' ON WEDMDa , iM A Y 23,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, Ho-
nolulu, I will bell nt Public Auction, by
order of the Treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke,
tho following certlflcntis of stock In tho
Nnlilkti Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 2,1

assessment due Deo. 1, 1899, delinquent
January 31st, 1900, with Interest there-
on, Ib paid on Or before tlio (lay nnd
hour of hale:
Cert. Cer. Sh.

101 Dr, Humphries 60
108-10- 9 H. Armltago 2 00
11C-11- 9 II. Armltage 4 200
123-12- 4 D. M. Ross 2 00
125-12- 0 J. C. I.aue 2 25
127-13- 2 A. F. Cooko 6 000

144 J. P. Haglund 1 100
145-14- 8 A. Garvlo 4 109

149 W. II. Scott 1 25
161 G. J. Uolsso 1 6
103 L. A. Thurston 1 50

158-1C- 0 L. A. Thurston 3 300
163 F. D. Augur...., 1 00
lt,C A. O. Cunha 1 26
181 It. A, Jordan 1 26
185 II. Haysclden 1 25
188 S. Looser 1 100
190 J. E. Taylor 1 25
194 J. II. Lovo 1 15
195 E. C. Holsteln 1 25
197 W. F Thompson 1 75
199 J. K. Jonea 1 25
200 J. H. Jones, Trustee... 1 25

202-20- 3 Chas. Phillips 2 160
207 N. Lakusta 1 00

209-21- 1 Jas, Wayson 3 00
213-21- 4 Jas. Armstrng 2 150

210 Geo. Roenltz 1 100
17-2- J. May 2 00

220 Geo. PILz 1 100
221 A. F. Clark 1 25
222 W. II. Charlock 1 25
230 Mrs. .1. L. Holt 1 26
237 J. L. Holt 1 00
238 J. L. Holt, .rustee 1 25
240 Li m Kam Chin 1 00

211-21- 2 Miss C. Towne 2 0U
210-2I- C Miss Isabel Kelly 2 00

250 Jno. Phillips 1 Ou

253 Geo. II. Plltz 1 50
261-2C- 3 H. C. Austin 10 1000
2C9-27- 1 C li. High 3 125
278-27- 9 J E. Murphy 2
21U-2S- II. P. Eakln 4 200
292-29- 3 S. E. Ulshop 2 300

291 C. A. BIdinger . 1 20
300 W. P. Barnes 1 20
307 J. R. Shaw 1 50
308 L. Marks 1 50
309 W. W. Harris 1 ISO
310 Mis L. N. Hough . 1 20

312-31- 7 D. A. Catmlchael 1 100
322-32- 4 J II. Schnack 3 75

329 J II. Schnack .... 1 20
330-33- 2 Ylm Quon 3 150

334 Chin Chock Geo ... 1 30
335 Wong Br Nam 1 60

339-31- 0 L. Marks o 55
341 A. Afong 1 50
313 J. R. Shaw 1 00
311 A. Noill 1
347 Sarah Savidge 1

352-3r)- 'l II C Ovendcn .... 2
357 Lionel Stelner .... 1
358 P. II. Burnotto 1
SCO P. II. nurnett 1

301-30- 5 W. ,T. White 0 1011

W. B. Allen 2 75
3C9-37- 0 Emmet May 2 75

373 S. R Jordan 1 25
375 J. II Porteous 1 50
37fi J W. Podmnre 1 MO
37S Ballontyno & Eakln.... 1 4

3S2-3S- 3 M. Ilrasch 2 150
I8I-3S- C Emmet May 2 fit)

391-39- 2 IMllontyno & Elkin ... 2 100
395 II. D Hendricks 1 2d
39G J. Slieehan 1 16
398 O. J. Bolsso 1 5
102 Lttm Sen Kal 1 10
106 Sarah Savldgo 1 25
113 rrnnk Har-e- y 1 51)

110 C. C. Conradt 1 100
117-41- 8 C. P. Grlrnvvood 2 500

423 Mrs. P. Neumann 1 25
428 C. DuRoI 1 50
429 P. J. Trovenso 1 25

431-44- 0 L. Marks 9 425
111 Ballentyno & Eakln ... 1 60

1 Geo. II. Angus 2 190
4CI II. Kubey 1 40
1C5 Llvlngstono & Soule .. 1 160

4CC W. M. Mmton 1 125
1G7-IG- S G. A. Howard, Jr 2 20(1

174 C. B'n 1 00
478 J. Lucas 1 1011

481 Ethel M.Taylor 1 1011
ISO-18- 7 F. Htistnco 3 150

490 Rev J M. Lewis 1 25
499 E. II Balloy 1 250

101-40- 5 .1 F. Colhurn 2 SMIh

50G D. Knwonnnnkoa 1 2110

007 J Kalnnlannolo 1 2011

013 Theo. II foyer 1 10(1
517-51- 8 H. Armltngo 2 Hill
525-52- S A. Oartenhorg 4 2511

532 T. M. Loulason 1 60
510 C. Bolto 1 0(1

Oil E Hammer 1 20
042 F. O. Walker 1 00
6SG Loo Chip Chong 1 25
0S7 Gow Chong 1 60
OSS A. Lucas 1 25
695 Wm. Lucas 1 100

5!)fi-0- 0 p. E. II Strauch 5 2011

7 J. M. Mulr 4 401)
G3I r L. Cnnkllng 1 25
035 II W. West 1 25
GT7 A Barnes 1 100
G42 ChnB J Flsuol 1 it')
fill J II. Lovo 1 IB

C'l-fil- S Goo, C. Pnttcr 3 250
GI9-G5- 2 J. F Brown 4 200

G54 J. F. Rrnwn 1 75
G5G-r5- 7 S. E. Bishop 2 200

GG1 R. II. Brothorton 1 25
8 Walter GnBfPt 2 100
C74 Jns Armstrong 1 50
G78 Dr. W, T. Monsarrnt . . 1 60
679 O. C. Swnln 1 60
6S3 W, Monnnrrnt 1 25
CSS Geo. C. Potter 1 240
Go -- W, Monsarrnt 1 25

693-f.n- 4 D. A. Ctrmlchacl 2 100
G97 R. II. Worrnll 1 100

-

JAS. F. MORGAN.
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, May 3th, 1900.
5541-12- t. 217fi-4- t. May

Only the highest Hide of RED RUB-PE- R

Is used In ths Rtnmns mado by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

tv nil' 1 mi 1 ti in nt 1 mm
" j t of ft HuttMMtn liID Itf! Al CtlMRlwr t hl IM(
tr it, m'i I p i,i '

(tl 'Mm "' .1, ' i- i- A

K fm 11 f. i 1 i' i' . n t
Will M'l flni l 1' It ftltilMi .!

ffSMMl, swid lll nl ,! n haw lw- - It

lnt, feavlni! n ih, lUih dav of May
A 11 IWm Iwn pri wiilnl l, said ITS-rt- a

Cnurt mihI r wtlMiiti fur thr f-- I

mm IhfrMtf iirrnti diia and nUittrHHH
nf. blne hn fl ed hf AlHor M

Anln, ll Is 1iti)' orwwl thst Mon-
day tli tti (tajr of Jniia A I) IIHW
nt 10 o'rlori( it m of nMiI Uii Rt the
court mom of Mid (Vmrt, t Ute Jtidlrl-nr- r

Ilulltlltm4n Honolulu, Onliti, ho nnd
Hip snmi IimoIi) Ik nppottiltl U10 Wimp

nnd pkicp for proving mid will nnd
hearing said application

Dftitl. Ilono.iilu, II. I , Mh- - 10 1900
Il the Court.

P. I). KELLETT. JR. Clerk
Kinney, Ilallou ft McClutinhan. At-

torneys for Petitioner.
2178 May 22-2- 9 Jun 0

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
Cnmpboll, late of Honolulu, Oaliu,
Deceased.

The last will and testament of said
deceased, having been presented to
said Court, together with a petition for
tho probate thereof, and for the Issu-
ance of letters testamentary to Abigail
K. Campbell, J. O. Carter nnd Cecil
Brown, having been filed by them, no-
tice la hereby given that Friday, tho
15th day of Juno, A. D. 1900, nt 10
o'clock a. m. of said day, nt tho court-
room of said Court, at Honolulu, Oahti,
be and tho aamo hereby Is appointed
the time and place for proving' said
will and hearing said application, when
and where any person interested may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of t!d petition
should not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, H I., April 27, 1900.
By tho Court:

P. D. KELLETT, Jit,
Cletk.

2172-5t- T May 1, 8, 15, 22 nnd 29, 1900.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, OF THE HAWAIIAN ISL-
ANDS. iN PROBATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of J. C
Strow, Into of Honolulu, Oaliu, de-

ceased.
Tho petition and accounts of tho ad-

ministrator of the estate of uald deceas-
ed, wherein nc asks that his accounts
be examined and npproved, and that a
final order be mado of distribution of
tho property remaining in his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and

him from all further respon-
sibility ns such administrator. It Ib
ordered that Monday, tlio 18th day of
June, A D 1900, nt ten o'clock A. M.,
nt the Court Room of tho said Court nt
Honolulu, Island of Oaliu, be nnd tho
same hereby Ib appointed as the time
iml plnre for honr'n" snld nel'Mnn i"d
neeounts. and that nil persons Interest-
ed may then and there nppenr nnd show
"wp f nnv tliev have, why the samo
should not be grnntcd.

Honolulu. May 11, 1900.
By tho Court

("JEOnOE LUPAS, Clerk
217G May

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notice U hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained In n
certain mortgago dated the 13th day
it May, A. D. 1897, made by Mtko'.lana
(w) and Fong Kill, her husband, of
Vllka, South Kona, Is and of Hawaii,
to Alexander Garvlo of London, Eng-an- d,

recorded In tho office of tho
Registrar of Conveyances in Book 170
at page 277, which mortgago has been
assigned to mo, F. K. Dickey, by as-
signment dated August 5th, A. D. 1899,
and recorded In the office of the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances In Book 170 at
pago 279, I, F. K. Dickey, Intend to
foreclose said mortgago for a breach
of the conditions contained in said
mortgage, to wit, the nt of
Interest when due.

Notice is nlso hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage con-

tained will be sold at public auction at
tho auction rooms of Jamos F. Mor-
gan, on Queen street, In said Honolu

anufacturing

TELEPHO-- HO
O.'BOX 322

228 Cor.

lu , mtuMftr i ! tint it Haf
A l 1 Mr, f t , . h ' if) 1 ' M 1

iU
Tim ut hwwu wtaHK-- in t in i

i' i flflHirt'
t A tftftl ttrWi of Uhii ''. 1. a

. .,, tam RM. Island nl iuwai
.'ui!HU l" M Hht IMitlia ..

ill) at HMIItUImI. nntl ItHHR A rior
'US " AMM 1 f It.ijnl I'atnnt No
im. UU rMMlMiHi Award Nj
M0 ta Makln
I All that twjTtf nf land mmitn n'

Mid A Ilk, (HnxfttMBK nti if, i.f my
acre ,17 ion nfrriltd brtng Apflnn I of said U 4803

L V A S0I0 lo Mnkln
All those two parrel, of lnnl m

uaip nt said Allkn, fomprlsing runt Mi
kollnna's formerly undivided inle-oit- s
In Roynl Patent (Grnnt) 3163 ns heir
of mild Mttkln nnd under deed from
said Mnklft recorded 111 tho oluco of
the Registrar of Conveyances In Book
127 at pago 197, nnd granted and set
npart to said Mlkollnnn by partition
deed of I). W. Kulllptile nnd wife,

and wife. Kaal Kalalauwale
nnd husband and Maria Klnlmoku and
htuband, dated February 23th, A. D
1S98, nnd recorded In tho oluco of the
Rcglstrnr of Conveyances In Book 183
at page 99, by metes nnd bounds as fol-
lows.

Lot Ouo Beginning nt tho tipper
pile of stones, adjoining the land ot
Mrs. Kalalauwale, and
Running makal along her boundary

line S. 77 45 W. (mng.) 3950 foot
to a pile of stones makal of the old
Government road;

Thence S. 75 10' W. 9400 feet to the
beach;

Thence running nlong the beach S. IS
00' E. C50 feet;

Thence running mauka nlong tho land
of Mrs. Maria Klalmoku N. 76 10'
E. 9810 feet, to a pile of stones
makal of the old Government road;

Thence running mauka ngaln N. 77
10' E. 3740 feet to n pile of stoneB;

Thence running mauka N. 25" 00' W
800 feet to tho place of beginning,
containing an area of 233 acros, in-

cluding 71 acres mauka of tho old Gov-
ernment road.

Lot Two Beginning at tho fouth- -
west corner of this lot nt the corner of
the land of Kawaauhau and that of
Mrs. Maria Klalmoku, and
Thence running along the land of

S. 8G940 1370 feet;
Thenco running along the land of Ka-

waauhau and Mrs. Mnrla Klalmo-
ku N. 20" W 4S0 foot along a pile
of stones;

Thence running makal S. 83t W.
13G5 foot (910 feet to tho old Gov-
ernment road) to the bank;

Thence S. r," W. 230 feet to the place of
beginning (this sldo adjoins the
land of Mrs. Maria Klalmoku),
containing an area of eleven acres
(11 a.)

Terms cash; deeds at expense, of
put chaser.

For further particulars apply to C.
W. Dickey, No. Fort street, or Lylo
A DickQy, corner King and Bethel
streets, In Honolulu, H. I.

Honolulu, May 1, 1900.
F. DICKEY,

Mortgagee.
2171-- lt May 1, 8, 15, 22.

fejf ITItK - BRED
--Jh POULTRY!.ceP -

srvfjr
. .

tl.tftAC-fcx- le'iini'UvJ L'rfnn inn'Jvr '.SiW-- E663 lut

PURE BRED Fowls and Eggs lor
sale at all seasons from the fallowing
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Black Min-

orca, Barred Plymouth RockB, Buff
Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Pekln Ducks ana Bronze Tur-
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of new
importations from the best known
strains.

Eggs properly packed and fowls well
.crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDOl.

Eastlawn. Puliation Honolulu H. L

ft J E I --! ""--
I 3jT1

At the Gazette Office.

Harness Co.,

King and Fort Sts.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs, Lap Robes. Fly Nots, Humane and Rubber Bits, Fine
English Hoi y Whips. Anklo Boots, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Largo Variety of Raco Bradoons. Also a Largo
Assortment of SInglo nnd Don bio Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars, Hames, Trace Chains.

"7mIJj5(iJ IHtr "' 1 ta

i jmT MPli Tfi i M
lSg', U. ''J. jZj33v?V?vr ttfiy

PLOW AND TEAM HARNESS
Of all kinds on hand and mado to order at short notice.

ALEX CHISHOLM, for twenty years associated with th
Harness Business In tho Islands, has charge of the Manufaa-turln- g.

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

P.

K.


